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Yarborough 
In City On 
Vote Q uest

ret

Ralph Yarborough brought his 
fight for the governorship to Big 
Springers today, vowing to "un
cover the coverupe" in Austin.

Yarborough arrived at the court
house shortly before noon, ntade 
a  short speech restating his plat
form and speaking out against his 
opponent, and departed for La- 
maaa He also plaonait a  short 
stop at Ackn-iy.

The candidate told a group of 
about 7S0 that be was the only 
candidate that has been fighting 
(or a stronger program (or the 
mentally ill, a Texas state drought

Politicos Trade 
Charges Of 
Dirty Tactics

By WHITET S A W m
s u tin e  Ft— suet wmw

Sen. Price Daniel aad attorney 
R a l p h  Yarborough exchanged 
charges at dirty campaigning 
Taseday night la the runoff alac- 
tioa (or the Texas governorship.

Daniel, speaking at Longview, 
aahl Texas people need and want 
dean pdlGcs Just as they want 
dean fovemmeat. D add said he 
had dedded not to engage in per- 
aonal attacks aad nmdsBnging tac- 
ttes so he would not meet Yarbor
ough oa the same plattorm in pub
lic debate.

“1 simply win not engage ia the 
type campaign my oppoaenf is con
ducting. nor let my campaign da- 
acand to the level at wild and false 
personal chargee used by my op- 
pen^** Daniel said.

Speaking before a crowd vad- 
ousv estimated at between MW 
aad AOOO. Dantol charged that er> 
gaaiisil groups outside Toxaa are 
tryiag to capture the gevsraari 
so Owy can control the state.

He mentioned the NAACP, which 
ha charged la "usiag strong matb- 
ods to secure bloc votes” among 
the Negro population at Texas; the 
ADA. aad the a o  national leader 
aUp. which he said ia unfairly na- 
lag uaioB dues paid ia by worfelag 
people la Texas to help support 
the NAACP.

Yarbortmgh said at AbGaaa, 
*Tious proclaiming at no name 
calling and p ra y e d  petit toning 
(or dean poUtlca has boon smoke- 
acreenlag for aa cheap aad dirty

as was ever practioad la

"Whan he has conehidad his note 
at ptousaeas.” Yarborough said, 
"the little man who oraats to bold 
aD the high ofOcee says ia the next 
breath that L Ralph Yarborough, 
am the candidate aad tool o( Wal
ter Rcuther, ont-e(-otate labor or- 
ganirations aad the NAACP.

**Ta charge me with being a tool 
at arqrbody ar any orgaatiatton is 
a reGoction upon my character , 
my love at Texas and my coun
try.” be said.

*‘I can toll you one NAACP that 
has a strangWiold ea Texas and 
is doing its bast to continue that 
stranglehold. That Texas NAACP 
Is this; No Action Against Crooked 
PoUtidaaB. C h i ^  No. 1.” Y ar 
borough asserted.

Daniel pledged his support U lo
cal control of public schools and 
reasserted his stand oa the doc
trine at "separate but equal” 
schools as "wanted by both white 
and colored people at the commu
nity level.”

He promiaed to work for better 
public school facilities, for higher 
salaries for teachers, “to be paid 
(or with Texas money, and not fed
eral funds, with the strings of 
feder^ oentrol and dictatloo at
tach ^ .”

Yarborough said if elected he 
would oppose both a state sales 
tax and a state income tax. He 
told a cheering crowd estimated 
at between *S0 and 1,000 persons 
that he would actively support the 
nominees of the Democratic Party 
and said he would support an in
crease in the sUte production tax 
on neural gas.

The statements were ia answer 
to a poll o( the two gubernatorial 
candidatM proposed last Saturday 
at the Taylor County Democratic 
convention.

At San Diego in South Texas. 
Donata Serna, secretary of the 
Freedom Party, said that the party 
aupported Will Wilson for attomev 
general in the first Democratic pri 
mary and would continue to sup
port him In the runoff.

Only F«w ShowBrt 
FrotpBct For Sfoto

Bt Tlw AModaM Pr«H
The Weather Bureau said only 

a few very widely scattered show
ers were In prospect.

Pre-dawn temperatures ranged 
(fom M at Wichita Falls to 17 at 
Dalhart.

High afternoon temperatures 
T am ay ranged from 108 at Pre
sidio to M at Corpus ChrisU.

Rainfall reports Inchided M eg 
an inch at San Angelo, .08 at Col
lege Statftm' and b ee ts at Big 
Spring u d  Etoctra.

law, and a better old age pension 
program.

“We need treatment instead of 
incarceration.” ' Yarborough said, 
“and I have been fighting for bet
ter care for the mentally s i c k  
since 1M9 — before 1 thought of 
running for governor.

“I am daily called on by the 
flM n t uosni t t  A sm  tot 
that is the only agency in Austin 
that calls on me.”

He said that the state does not 
have any form at drought legisla- 
Uon and that “all the help that we 
get is from the federal govern
ment.” If elected, he would fight 
to have IM lakes built on the low
er regions of the state's rivers and 
a large number on the upper re
gions.

"More than W per cent of the 
water that (alls on the surface at 
the state ultimately runs into the 
Gulf. Just think what we could 
do with that water.”

On the subject of dd age pen
sions, the candidate said that be 
would like to aee the a ^  receive 
888 monthly and all the state 
would have to furnish would be 
$18. He said that the federal gov
ernment would put up 840 moothiy 
if the state would add 818.

Yarborough is advonting two 
parties in the stale. He said that 
the party had been turned over 
to the R ^ b lican s by its leaders. 
“The stats Is now ia the hands of 
poUtkal adventurers.”

"I am asked if I would support 
the Democratic candidato no mat
ter who is nominated. My answer 
Is yes. I have bean a Denao g 
all my life, and I am not gotag 
to be a  July aad August Demo
c ra t”

Yarborough stated that he was 
for a "reasonable" tax on natural 
gas being taken out of the state. 
He atod that states receiviag the 
gas are putting a  tax oa B a ^  he 
would advecato taxing it before it 
loaves the state.

He would veto a  sales aad la- 
eome tax far Texas. He said he 
had tought such a tax for ever M 
years and weuld ceatiaue ta. He 
weald tax export gas Uao com-

ABhouA net mentioning his op- 
poasat. Price Daniel, by name, 
Yarborough spoke of his stand oa 
the Democratic nomination for 
president, lack at drought legisla- 
ttaa. and la connection of the veter
an's land scandals.

Preceding the candidate was his 
hfflbilly band, the Cass Couato 
Cooa Hunters. Rev. William Boyd, 
rector of the St. Mary's E piaco^ 
Church. Introduced him.

A '* ? ''

Shooting Spree
oncers Fred Warner, left, aad Frank J. Dyjor atteamt to keep 
Mrs. Barbara BUhich, 84, from sHpptag haadcaffs after they aad 
other efllcen esed tear gas to sabdae her. Mrs. MlMch barricaded 
herself la her Vaa Nays, CaUf., hoaM aad heM poMee at bay with 
a barrage at gaaflre. Tbs Meade told peMce she started the sheet
ing spree hieaasi she was "mad a t the world.”

TH E AIRPORT ISSUE
Mixing Of Civilian, Military 
Traffic At Webb Not Prudent

(TWi a  la* a  • mnm

Kansas Chief 
Loses Election

ayim  I .......ns
RepubUcan voters 

yostaday rejsetod

Whaa tho community gavo up 
Us airport in ordsr to obtaia Wsbb 
AFB, it was lift without improvtd 
dvil airport fadUtieB. Tho bass 
has ha urgent mission to perform 
in training Jet pilots; it is nd tb tr 
prudent or pradkal to mix dviMan 
traffic into this pattara which is 
hsBvlsr than tvaa tha UggMt 
metropolltaB airpocts.

"Wsbb AFB is continually re
ceiviag appUcatione from c o m- 
m erdal aad industrial firms, at 
wen ae from privato ladividualt, 
to uea the base fadlitiee for laad- 
ing their aircraft at Big Spring.” 
noted CoL C. M. Young ia a letter 
to Ira Tburman. president at the 
^  Spring Chamber of Commerce.
T would like to approve tboee ap- 

pBcatione ae boiag ta the bed in
terest of tho cemnfiunity from a 
budnass point of view. However, 
to do so would interfere with the 
mitsiaa at the bete. We fly over 
lae Jet trainers continaally from 
Wobb and our traffic pattern is al
ready saturated.”

He went oa to explain that 
lledgUng pilots, some at them 
from aUied natloas w d not able 
to fully comprehend F.ng1iih radio 
instructions, ooold present t o m e  
problems ta safety. There are phys
ical angles, too, such as the caw 
at a plane of an out-of-town oil 
company. When It suffered a minor

ia Kansas 
Gov. Frod 

HaD's bid for renominatioo.
HaB's defeat by State Rap. War

ren W. Shaw marked only the eoc- 
oad time ia half a century that a 
Rerablicaa governor at Kaas 
had been denied a chance tar a 
second term.

The campaign that led up to the 
prhnary was rated one of the bit
terest ia Kansas history. One ma
jor issue was HaH'e veto at 
"right-to-work” biU that would 
have madt it unlawful to dony 
anybody a Job (or membership or 
nonmember ship In a labor udon. 
Loaders at organised labor la the 
state backed Hall against S h a w,  
who favored the

Texas U. Slates 
Study Of Drought

AUSTIN IB-Tbe Univerrity of 
Texas it going to ew what it can 
de about the drought, tnchxhng 
possible sdentifle measures of In
creasing rainfall.

Tom Sealy at Midland, chairman 
of the board of regents, named e 
w edal conupittee yceterday to 
survey all facilities of the univer- 
sHy.

The committee will report Ks 
findings at the Sept. 81-88 board 
meeting.

CRM W D To Study 
More Water Sites

mishap oa on# runway, the run
way was out at commission tor 
several hours. (Usmpttng training 

hedulas.
Yet privato individuals and bwt- 
Mses have a prassiBf aaed for 

fadlitiee. R. L. ToUett, preeident 
of Coedon Petroleum Corporatloa 
wfaiefa DOW makes almoot constant 

a of two pluee. etroased the 
point that saving time through 
plDM nights is (rultlaos if It is 
lost in autemobUa tripe to aome 
neighberiiM d ty  with edequato 
fadIttlaerThe same le true «f the 
large numbar of pUmw from com
p a r t  having businees with Coe
don; it is true at eeveral l a ^  
mercantile establishments having 
connactlons in Big Spring. People 
and firms tend to settl* where they 
can aacure adequate acconunoda- 
'Dae.
Under terme ef lonw for Webb 

AFB, only Continental Air Lines 
n land regularly there. If Big 

Spring and Howard Connty ever 
obtain additional commercial air 
service, there obviously will have 
to be another airport. Aside from 
that, passengers w d others having 

stnees nOw with CeatinintM 
most be stopped al the baw gate 
and go through the necoaeary rou 
tiiM of being pasaed to the termi 
oaL This is a highly unsatisfac
tory arrangsroent.

Business men aad on companies 
and commercial earners are not 
the only ones who make uw of ui 
airport. Indeed, there it a growing 
d w  here who have planes for 
private use and pleasure. Farm
ers end ranchers are making in
creasing ose of fUgbt aircraft 

At Hamilton F i e l d ,  where un
paved w d short runways h a v e  
oevertheless helped the communi
ty bridge the gap, at least 88 
operatkm  a d ^  take place. A 
score of in d iv id i^  and business- 
ee base planes there; w  average 
of 8-10 transient craft a day put 
doom at the tiny port. How much 
more would tho volume by with 
longer paved and lighted runways 
and good terminal and hw gar 
(adUti(M?

The answer might best come 
from the past. When Big Spring 
had its port which became Webb 
AFB. the place was an area hub 
(or aviation. Annuslty the port had 
iTKwe thw  40.000 operatioas and 
revenues up to a quarter of a mil
lion dollars. This is not to say 
such a condition would be restored 
magicany, by a new dvil airport, 
but in this modem time, aviatioo 
will play an increasing, not a de
creasing. role

Ike Plans Another 
Medical Checkup
India Agrees To 

Parley-
Repeats Vows To  
Let Public Know

On Suez Dispute
LONDON W — India agreed to

day to attend the international 
Sues Canal conference, but Egypt 
reportedly informed India she 
would not take part ia the parley.

Indian Prime Minister Nehru 
announced his government's de- 
dsioa to the Indian Parliament in 
New Delhi. Aidwritative sources 
in the Indiw capital said Egypt 
bad already advised India she 
would not send a delegation to 
London.

Nehru told Perliamant th e  
ludiw  govenunent recognised 
“Egypt could not and would not 
participate in a conference on the 
Suez Canal to which she is merely 
invited'' and about which she had 
not been consulted.

N e h r u ' s  aonouncement In
creased expectations that Egyp- 
tiw  President Gamal Abdel Naa- 
ser would try to put the dispute 
over his nationalisation of tha 
strategic waterway before the 
UH. Security Couadl.

• • •

Britain Intends 
Peaceful Solution

LONDON IB—Britain said today 
die intends to settle the Suet 
Canal diaputo peacefully.

Tlie Foreiga OfUoa etalemi 
alao dedved  that the eU Arab- 
Israeli dl sputa had ao part ia the 

tiiug*
The statement, vohinteefed by 

the Foreign Office'a news depart 
meat chirt at a news conference:

"Our iatontion ft that the dls- 
puto on the Suez Canal should be 
peacefully settled And that this 
issue Is wholly sepaim  from the 
Arab-Iaraeti dispute. Aw attempt 
to inject the Areb-IsraeU dispute 
into the Sues Canal disputo would 
not bo helpful to a setUement"

WASHINGTON UB-President Ei
senhower today announced he will 
undergo another complete physi
cal examination before the No-'. 8 
election. If it shows him unfit for 
a second term, he said, he will go 
before the people and teli them.

This promise to keep the voters 
informed of bow ho feels about his 
fitness to serve was made by 
Eisenhower at a news conference.

Not until abnoet the end of the 
88-fnlnute session with reporters— 
by which time Eisenhower looked 
a little tired—did the question of 
his health come up.

The President said be had made 
his position clear at last week's 
news conference, his first since 
his emergency Ileitis operation on 
June 8.

But Eisenhower added this; at 
an appropriate time later this 
year, before tha slectian. be will 
have another complete examina
tion to determine that there has 
been no change in his physical 
conditioB.

If there is any reason to believt 
be is not fit, Eiaonhowor said, he 
will come before the people aad 
toll them.

Eisenhower also dealt with thaea 
other mattore;

SUEiE^Eieanbower said today he 
has every hope that the Suss Cinal 
crisis win be settled by peaceful 
moans.

He eeid he cannot coaoeivo of 
military foroa bringtag a good aoka- 
Uon la tbo tenet eihiatton uador 
preoent drcumataaces.

Told that t o  remarks m i^  
give tha impreselsn he would be 
opposed to «M at force nailer am) 
drcunMtaacee Kiaenhawer aiiol 
hack that be had not said that

What we are tryiag to do, Ei 
■enhower said, ia to subetituie the 
confereaoe table for the hettie- 
field.

His mention at tho conference 
table was an aOusion to the 84- 
nation conference which the Weet- 
era Big Three the United States, 
Britain aad Franco-have caDod

Court Asked To Holt 
'Interfering' In Vote Probe

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District is going to study 
the poestbilitiea of another big res
ervoir on the upper Colwado 
River.

E. V. Spence, CRMWD general 
manaMT, said today be IukI re
ceived confirmatioa from the State 
Board uf Water Engineers that the 
district's presentation for the study 
had been accepted and filed.

“This is part of our over-all de
velopment to secure surface sup
plies for this area of Weet Texas,” 
Spence explained. “It is an eut- 
growth of the action of the board of 
directors last week in authorising 
long range studiaa of wrier sup
ply.”

The area specified in the presen
tation is on the Coloredo River 
south oTU. S. 80 end north of the 
south line ef Mitchell County. The 
general manager eakl that topo
graphic surveys would bo made at 
the eection to chedc for feasible 
dam site as well as the general 
survey of tho potential watershed.

“We alao will b# making exten
sive studies of both quantity and 
quality of water,” he continued. 
‘"The presentaUon sets eut the fig

ure of 88.000 aero feet per annum 
yield, which would mean a reaer- 
voir sufficiently large enough to 
Impoimd eeveral times that amount 
to insure this yield.''

Spence said that this could pos
sibly mean a lake aome 80 per 
cent larger than Lake J. B. Thom
as. However, he emphasized that 
all of this was purely in the study 
stage. It alao takes into considera- 
Uon Midland's request that the dis
trict study the possibility of sup- 
ptylng that city with supplemental 
water. .

The district has been studying 
for some time the -feasibility V  a 
reservoir on Deep Creek, a tribu
tary of the Colorado River. These 
win be continued but would bo ab
sorbed ia the larger project if and 
when anything matertaliicd. The 
new studies may incompass sever
al years before sufficient Informa
tion for action will be developed. 
Spence said.

0 . F. Dent, member of the State 
Board representing this area, made 
a tour of the Lake J . B. Thomai 
section and of the proposed arcs 
proposed in the study. Spence said 
that Dent eppeered pleaiNd at the 
prospect at the etudyk <

No Jurors Yet 
In Brink's Trial

BOSTON IB—The Superior Court 
trial of eight Greater Boston men 
accused of robbing the Brink’s 
Boston headquarters of 81.81SJ11 
went into its third day today with 
the first Juror yet to be chosen.

One hundred men and women 
were examined yesterday for poa 
sible Jury duty but not one was 
found mutually acceptable by the 
court, the defense and the prose
cution.

Judge Felix Forte reduced the 
first batch of 100 prospective Ja- 
rora to 48 in a precourt acreening.

In open court, 80 were diam ita^ 
after peremptory challenges by 
the defenae, 8 w ^  let go an dial- 
longes by the prosecution and II 
more were excused r i  the discre
tion of the court.

The state ia trying to pick a 
Jury of IS, with two alternates, 
from a list of 8,000 men and wom
an, being called for examination 
at the rate at M  a day.

AUSTIN IB—Tha State Supreme 
Court was asked today to prevaot 
Diri. Judge R. D. Wright at 
Laredo from “interfering” ia a 
court at inquiry ari up there by 
Diri. Judge Charice BriU of 
Austin.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd 
asked the high court for porinis- 
■ion to file a mandamus proceed
ing requiriai Judge Wright to va
cate a temporary rorirainiag order 
he issued Saturday which stopped 
one court ef inquiry into Larado 

leentee helloting.
The court murt grant the por- 

missioo bofore it considers the 
case on Hs morits. There was ao 
Immediate action do it.

Wright’s restraining order halt
ed for r i  least 10 days one of two 
court probes started lari week into 
alleged absentee voting irrcgulari- 
ties in Webb County. A second 
bearing was bring held r i  the 
tiine in Wright's court.

The restraining order by Wright 
halted a hearing being conducted

by Attorucy Dan Moody Jr. at Aus
tin ia behalf of Judge Betts.

Moody Joined with Sh^iperd la 
filing Um maadamus prnreaitiati

Tte potion asked that Wright 
be prohibited ''from ia aaywiae 
interfering with the Attorney Geo- 
erai of Texas and Moody ia tho 
enforcement ef the riectioo code 
and performance of their duties 
thereiimdar."

Three men wore free on bond In 
Laredo following thrir arrest oa 
iadkimento returned by the Webb 
County grand Jury ia oonaaction 
with its laveetigetion.

The grand Jury returned 11 mis
demeanor and one feloay indict- 
meat yesterday, b u t  J u d g e  
Wright eeid the names at the per- 
eons would not be made public 
until they were arrested.

The grand Jury also asked that 
the impounded abeentee ballot box 
be brought before it today.

Thomas Arispe, 83, Jooe Barria- 
tos Jr., and Juan Guevers. 88. 
were arrested lari night.

in London (or Aug. 18 in an effort 
to arrive at a peaceful settlement 
of the Suez siUiatlon.

POLITICS • Eisentiower said he 
feels- he has made .limeelf per
fectly deer with respect to the 
controversy over a vIm  presiden
tial naming mate. If be didn't 
manage to be clear at his nows 
conference last week, . then he 
probably never will be able to, be 
added.

The controversy was touched off 
by efforts it Harold E. Staisen to 
ditch Vice President Nixon from 
the No. 8 spot on tho RepubUcan 
ticket ia favor at Gov. Christina 
A. Hcrtor at Massachusetts.

Eisenhower’s remarks today aft
er a reporter told him there ap
parently was some doubt as to the 
meaning of what Eisenhower had 
to tay on tha aubjact a week ago.

At that tima tha Preeident said 
Nixon is “perfectly acceptable" to 
him as a numing mate.

But be decUned commeat ea 
Harter or any other possible vice 
presidential candidate.

He laid if he started discusalng 
them' be might have to make rea- 
orvations about some of tbsm.

REBUILDING GOP • A reporter 
recalled Elsenhower said last 
week his interest In rebuilding the 
RepubUcan party wae a (actor in 
hie decirioB to run far a aecoad 
term.

Tbe aewwnoa sAed whether r i
this point, shortly before the party 
coaventioB, cooveoiag la San 
Fraadaco Aug. >8. the President 
could give aome idea ef tbe 
ebaagee ho would Uka to aaa ia 
tbe party.

Elsaahowor replied that was 
•Qch a vast aubjact It would take 
a great deal of thne to cover It 
adwtuatoly.

VACATION >  Eiaeahowar said 
be pioae to spead throe or (onr 
days vacationiBg eomewhere la 
tbe San Francisco area after the 
party's aattonal convention, but he 
(hd not specify Juri where. He 
added that be has no other vaca
tion plans tor tbe summer.

FARM — Eisenhower bristled 
noticeably when a reporter told 
Mm that Claude Widutfd. who 
wae secretary ef agricukurs ia 
the FraakUa D. Rooeevelt admla- 
iatration, had accused tbe Eisen
hower administration of trying to 
buy farm votoe this rioction year 
through advocacy of the (arm eoil 
baak progrsm . That program, ap
proved ^  Congress during tte  
last seerion. provides (or govern- 
meat payments to farmers far 
takiag ceriaia land ant at produc- 
Uen with a view to redudag crop 
surpluaes.

R e a c t i n g  with surprise, 
Flienhowe a iM  whether he le 
getting what he termed that Mad 
of a charge that ia. that tbe ed- 
mialstration Is trying to buy votoe 
—from the Domoerris.

Tbe soil bank payments. Eisen
hower said, are b a i^  made under 
the law. The pity ef it is. he went 
ea, that (he biU wae not oaactod 
earUer at tbe last scsston ef Con- 
groee so that more (ermere would 
be eligible for help. If that bad 
happened, Eisenhower added, 
some 80 to 40 miUion acres of land 
could have been placed under the 
program this year Instead of cbout 
10 milUon now covered by tt.

I- '

Sec: Wilson Sees Crisis Over 
Suez Canal As A'Minor UpseV

/nefian Maid
Sandra May Gov«r, 88-year  eld 
Pawnee maldea fre a  Brigheai 
City. Utah, wee cheeen M i e e  
Iridea Aaierica IT at the aanaal 
AU-AaMrteea ladtoa Days eele- 
bratten r i  Hheridee. Wye. M i c e
Gever wee pickod ( r a n i------g
81 girle repreeenUag IT triboe ta 
the UK and Canada.

Spying By 
Teachers 
Is Ruled Out

ALBANY. N. V. (Ik-TTm Saw 
York State Education Commia- 
sloa bald today Uiat ecboel aad 
college toacbers could not bo fired 
for refusing to Inform oa Comnu- 
nist activlttes of fellow teachers.

Commissioner Jamoe E. AUen 
Jr. made this flndiag la UfUng 
snspensione fanpoeed oa four New 
York City toacliere aad a princi
pal and ia roverstag the ««■»«««— j 
of a Hunter CoOege profeeaor.

Alien declared that a poUcy of 
firiag one tearimr (or refwing to 
inform on aaothcr “would de more 
harm than good" aad that “this 
type of iaqulsitioa has no place ia 
the school system.”

However, ‘he commiaeioaer held 
that a school board was "dearly 
toriifled" ia expecting a principal 
to lepart the namss at any persons 
ia Me sehool Uwt be beUeved were 
CommurisU or “etherwisa enfit” 

aad to do so voluntarily.
AOen said;
“There is near unanimity on tha 

port at teachers througheot the 
■tote that indiacriininato nee at 
this type of interrogation Immedi
ately engenders aa etmoophero of 
sutpidon aad uaeasineee ia the 
schools and colleges. Trust which 
is Boceasary to keep mdrala r i a 
high level is undermined. No coo 
knows when the finger of anspidoo 
may be pointed r i  Mm.

“A school system which sets one 
teacher against another in this 
manner is not conducive toward 
tho strength and cohesion which 
needs to exist in order to instill 
character late tbo student b o ^ . . .

"I am canvinced in the overall 
administration of the puhhe school 
system that the Institution of the 
policy under cooeideratioo hero 
Tsuld do more harm than good 
end that this type of inquisiUon 
has no place in the school sys- 

'tem .”

WASHINGTON (B-Seerriary of 
Defense Wilson says ho agrees 
that the Sues Canal situation is a 
“minor upeet" which he thinks 
will have no impact on American 
defense planning.

"W e'can't flip up and down be
cause of a reUUvely small thing,” 
he told a news conference yester
day. Later he told a reporter who 
n s^  the words “minor uperi” In 
conneetkm with the tense Sues sit
uation that “you described it 
well.’’

His comments contrasted with 
those of Secretary of State Dulles 
and of President Eisenhower, who 
said Friday night he was ' ‘Vastly 
disturbed’’ by the repercussions 
stemming from Egypt's natioaal- 
ization of the canal. Great Britain 
and France have moved toward a 
war footing in the area.

Wilson was being questioned 
■bout the possible impact on over- 
aD U. S. military planning.

He acknowledged that the idtna- 
tlun could have ramifications, 
while expressing hope that “it 
would be a iocel friction and not 
something that would involve the 
Eari and Wari "

I “Of couree.” he added, “1 have

to admit there ia always the pos
sibility of any war deteriorating 
into a big one.”

As Eisenhower and Dulles have 
done, Wilson said he is sure the 
United States will do all it can to 
work out a eohition by diplomatic 
methods.

“We should seek ail honorable 
means of reaching a peaceful art- 
Uament rather then wave the Mg 
stick and threaten people,’’ he 
said.

Dulles was reported to have toM 
10 Letin-American ambessadora 
with whom he discussed the situs- 
tiou yesterday that Britain and 
France may feel Egypt has used 
force in 'he canal area and that 
they therefore have a right to da 
so.

Tha State D e p a r t m e n t  an
nounced that Dulles and the en
voys engaged in “informal spccu- 
latien” concerning “the uridical 
(legal* basis for the use ef force 
in in the canal loac.”

The statement added that West- 
em Big Three ts lis  in Ixindoa. 
wMrh Dulles attended, were "de
signed, not to justify (he use of 
force, 'out to avoid the use of 

I force.”

I

CHARLEA WILSON
. a  relrilvoly amatt

Deaths Near 
1,000 in Blast

CALI, Colombia IB — The death 
count climbed grimly toward 1,008 
today from an expkwion of seven 
dynamite-laden trucks that ripped 
through the heart at tMs foiath 
city of Colombia.

Latest unofficial estimates put 
the totot dead r i about TOO But 
many others among the hundreds 
of i^ re d  were not expected to 
live, and reectie workers digging 
through tbe shattered blast area 
coriinued to uncover addtttonal 
victims.

M was feared the death tod 
might exceed 1,008 when aa accu
rate compUatioo could b8 made.

Officials said employee ef U.S. 
firms probably were ameag Ike 
injiffed.

President Gustavo Kojae PiaiBa 
blamed political sabotage ter the 
exploeion early yesterday, whidi 
virtually leveled an ri^t-b lack 
area aad wae felt ler 88 orile*.
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•HOSPITAL N O TES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admisdoni — Gwendola Blodao*,
100 E. 10th; E n  Hydan, Gail Rt.; 
Doe Aldridsa, Lam au; LUly Maa 
Tata, City; Pata Raddinf, 434 Dal- 
laa: F. Emerson Lamb, San Anga- 
k>: Madeline Cuellar, Rt. 2; Rosa 
Maa McGmdor, Luthw; Imadalda 
Martinex, Boa US; Abelina Dias, 
404 NW eth.

Dismissals — Ada Boadla, Box 
03; Jon^ I*rather, Adcerly; L. H. 
Aberegf, Coahoma; W an^ King,
101 Oak; Lon C u ^ , 402 State; 
Ronnia Rbodas, Snydar; Mario Es
pinosa. 410 N. S cu i^; Edith Liles. 
Forsan; Gw(m Langford, Odaaaa; 
Jamas Orarman, 307 NW 11th.

No Ballots Yet 
For Absentees

Ballots fOr the Aug. 3S run-off 
primary election, needad to supply 
tba demands at voters srho wish 
to vote absentee, are still tmavail- 

^rw abla and Mrs. Paulina Patty, coun
ty dark, said sLa had been unable 
to find out whan the delayed bal
lots nrill be avallabla.

Officially, tba period for accep
ting applicidiona for absantaa bal
lots opened last Monday.

The deadline for such balloting

2 Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., Aug. 8, 1956

Quizzed 
On County Rood Problems

County Commlssiooars Earl Hull, 
Ralph Proctor and lUd Gilliam, 
along with County Judge R. H. 
Weaver, were on the receiving 
line for a barrage of quaatioos 
about roads and road problems in 
Howard County on Wednesday 
morning.

Asking the questiow was .Tames 
A. Hankaraoo, intev/lewer for the 
Texas Research League, Austin, 
and Wendell B edlcbe^ assistant 
director of the league.

The two men are in Howard 
County as part of a state • wide 
study the league is making of the 
Texas highway p r o b l e m .  Fifty 
counties in Texas out of the 2S4 in 
the state have been carefully 
chosen by the league for special 
studies. Howard County was one of 
the so.

The League representatives quiz
zed the commlsslooers and the 
Judge exhaustively into all phases 
of the road program in this county. 
State, inter-state, farm-to-market 
and county roads were all covered 
in the q u ^es. The officials were 
asked opinions on the effectiveness

is Aug. 31. County Commissioners 
court has authorized Mrs. Petty 
to employ a q>ecial deputy to han
dle theee applications during the 
period but due to the non-arrival 
of the baUots, there is nothing to 
be done.

No one ssemi to know what has 
happened to the shipment of bal
lots consigned bare.

Many anpUcatloos have already 
been made for absentee ballots 
for the Aug. IS election, Mrs. Pet
ty said. Until the tangle has been 
cleared op and the ballots are on 
hand, nothing can be done to 
theee applicants.
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of policies pursued by the state and 
federal authorttiai in road building;

Colorado Cheers 
Yarborough On 
Party Loyalty

COLORADO CITY -  R a l p h  
Yarborough, candidate for govei> 
nor, spoke to an enthuelaattc noup 
of supporters on the coortnouse 
lawn here Wednesday morning.

The crowd of ISO, made np 
principal^ of loyalist Democrats, 
applauded any rofaroace to party
rMularity.

Yarboroiiarborough was preceded by 
Art and Jay Davis of Cass County, 
former supporters and musicians 
for W. Lee ODanM, and by the 
Cass County Coonbunters.

Colorado City attorney J o h n  
WerreJl introduced Yari>orottgh.

The candklates critidaed the 
press ia genoral aad stated that a 
story yeriarday la a Lnbbock pa
per contained quotes from a s p a ^  
which ware “as far as the mean 
from what I sakL’*

Yarborough spoke ia favor of 
“bettor sehools,“ higher old-aBs 
pensioos, a system of Texas lakes 
to bold the ralnfaO and told the 
group “Integratioo should be work
ed out ia each school d istrict“

on the needs of the county for more 
roads; on the ousts of riidit-of-way 
and ronoval of fences end power 
lines.

Hankerson said that the league 
has been asked by the state hijdi- 
way department to make the study 
and the work has been under 
way since September.

Later in the morning. Hanker- 
son was doaeted with Lee Porter, 
county auditor, and was making 
a c h ^  into costs of highway 
work in the county. He also made 
an investigatioo into the general 
Qnandal structure of the county.

This afternoon, the two League 
representatives planned to make a 
trip with Walter Parks, c o ^ y  en
gineer, over some of the highways 
in the county. They planned to aec 
county built highways.

This aftenxxm, the two men will 
meet with the d ty  commissioners 
and gather data from them on the 
city’s views on the highway and 
street problem.

Thursday morning, they will 
meet with a committee from the 
Big Spring Chamber of C om m e^ 
for the final session of their two 
days visit to this county.

Bedkheck said that his organi
zation has not been informed on 
just bow the highway department 
propoaes to make use of the infor
mation which the league la gather
ing. Whether it will be noadepub- 
lic when the task ia 
mains to be decided.

Charges Filed In 
Justice Court

Walter Grioe; Justice of paaea.
said the foQoaing charges' have 

ad ia hu office ae fiur

Services Slated 
For Parks Infant

Funeral aervicee for the lafant 
sea of Mr. and Mrs. Don Parks 
win be held a t the BL Thomas 
r sftieBe Cliareh today a t I  pm .

The child. David Carl Parka, died 
Monday a l ^  after t t v ^  one

Condartiag tha sarvtoe today win 
bo Father John darkasa, and In-
tarmant win be ia the Catholic see- 
tioa of the City Caoietacy. River 

Survivors lachide the parents, 
the pateraal graBdparaots.Mr. Md 
Mrs. D. B. Partis of G ra laa ; 
the maternal grandparonU. Mr. 
and Mrs. J . B. Weir of El Paoo. 
three atatare. Laura Jaae, Deana
Joan, and Jan Marie aad the great-

~’o ia ^grandmother, Mrs. Annie Pi 
of Fort Worth

been lodged 
this week:

J . J . Pryor, kidnaping; Billy Joe 
Johnson. burgUrr, bond sot at |R> 
000; Herb H. Taylor, paasiag worth
less chocks; W. E. Harris, for
gery. Iljn o  bond; M. C. Taylor, 
removing mortgaged property; Ar- 
thnr Skorefa, forgery, bond sat at 
M.OOO; Bertha Mwie Skorefa, for
gery; R. C. Richardson, burglary, 
bond set at ILOOO.

YMCAToSeek 
Gilding Site

Decbiion to seek a  firm contract 
for acquisition of land from the 
city for a proposed new Association 
building was voted by the board 
of directors of the YMCA Tuesday 
afternoon.

The long-range planning commit
tee was instructed to contact dty 
officials for a definite deal. The 
Y has requested the d ty  to coon 
ate in providing a new buildii _ 
d te Just east of BirdwoU Park, and 
the commission has Indicated its 
acceptance.

Acipiisition of the site was au
thorized as a prerequisite to push
ing any future plans looking to
ward Iwilding planning.

They Y's long-range committee 
reported contacts with various 
bureaus of the national organiza
tion, which would assist in build- 
lag architecture and design, would 
a s ^  in a fund-raising campaign 
(slated for some time in 1057), and 
offer other services. Directors in
dicated that these services can be 
contracted for after the site situa
tion is clarlJled.

Other committee reports on ac
tivities, particularly the summer 
recreation program, were heard at 
the board meeting. It was decided 
to make the Septm ber noeeting a 
dinner affair.

Jess B. Wood 
Services Slated

Funeral services wOl be held at 
the River Chapri Thursday morn
ing at 10 am . for Jess B. Wood. 71. 
who died here early Tueaday.

Mr. Wood had been IH for about 
•0 days.

Conducting the service Thursday 
morning wiO be Lloyd Conael Tul
sa Church ef Christ preacher, and 
iatennenfc will be in City Came-

"Kie is survived by his wife, five 
sons, Rayburn Wood, J. B. Wood 
Jr. and Curtis Wood of Big Spring. 
Woriay Wood of Longview, and

Local Woman's 
Father Succumbs

Mr. aad Mrs. T. R. Morris aad 
their two ddldroo, Charles WA- 
ward and Virginia Ruth, were call
ed to DebUn this memtng CoQow- 
ing the death of Mrs. Morris’ fa- 
thsr, WUey Barker.

A long-time reaideat ef Dublhi. 
Mr. Barker suffered a heart at
tack early today.

Ritoe are pondhig. The body la 
at Harrell Fuaaral Home ia Deb- 
Ba.

Westbrook Church 
Begins Revival

WOTBROOK — The F i r s t
Methodist Church is beghuiiag a 

theSoadayrevival mactiag w ith ________ _
evening aorvleas. the Rev. Jee Mc
Carthy. minister, has announced.

Evngeliat will be tha Rev. Ekea 
Wyatt, mlnieter of the Triidty 
Methodiri Church in Sayder. lerv- 
kao win be hrid at 7 :»  pm ., 
preceded half an hour earlier Iw

Pennsylvania Possibilities Are 
Sought In Dawson County Test

has baaa aa-
Bouaoed for Dawson County to oi- 
plore possftilBty ef Paaasylvanian 
produettoa aerthweet of I ameea.

It win be the l eaboard OH Com
pany He. 1 J . R. Weaver, four 
milaa east ef the Welch Devaalaa 
pool.

There were cempletions la tha 
Glass Sprabarry p ^  of Martla 
County aad In the Faltaa Upper 
Bpraberry pool of Daweoa Cooaty. 
Coatiaontal Ne. M l Good flowed 
IM barrelo of ofl aad was stin 
tooUag ia southweet Bordoa Coun
ty.

Bordwn
Wrathor Ne. 1 Good. NE SW 

1MI-3B. TfcP. drIBod to t.U I feet 
R. g. B r  e a a a a d No. 1 J. R. 

Roper, C NE SW M l-in. TAP. 
was below l.(M0 ia lime and shale 

Andorson Prichard No. i  Clark. 
C SW 8E l-ll-ln , TAP, cored from 
0,f7t>4,4» ia Spradwrry, recovering 
eight feet of light tan to gray fine 
M"«i. t  feat of light tan to ve 
fine silty saad. 0 foot of gray to 
tan very flno silty sand, 17 fsK of 
light tan to gray fine sand and 10 
feet of tan to gray very fine shaley 
sand. Thore were nq shows. Opera 
tor was reanolng at IJM .

Aadoroen-Priefaard No. 1 W. 0. 
Keen. C SW SE 40«-lo. TAP, 
progrenead to 04M in bme.

Continental No. 2-SI Good, C SE 
SE S2-SS-4n, TAP. w u  bottomed 
a t 1,072 ia lime a ^  drUlod out to 
depth of 1.020. Operator flowed 111 
bwTols ef oil. plus 10 per cent wa
ter in 12 hours through 1-inch 
choke. Casing pressure was 210, 
and testing oontinned.

D o w t o n
Manea No. t  Wright Estate, la

Runowoy Arrtttwd
A IStearw U  runaway boy from

Midland was arrested oa the rirects
Tuesday aight He was leck- 
I the juvenile ward at theed In 

oouaty jafl 
effleer. W(

dnclion S-L J . Poitevent Survey 
bottoaaed at 0J « , set the Alach 

dag at 0JH , topped pay a t g.- 
m . perforated 0JA1-4L pumped 
US barrels ef r a r ity  oil la 
M hours, (dm U por coat water. 
Oawoa ratie was 200-1. aad prodac- 
tloa was aatural.

Baxter Ne. 1 Mlaton. C SW SW. 
ASAHEAWT. 14 miles northeast 
of Lamosa. was taotiiM ia the Spra- 
berry on perforatioao from 7 J7A03 
but thsre ware no gauges as yet 

Superior No. 1 Beraeo McQray- 
or. C SW SW SW Labor 24. Longue 
27L Laving CSL, was at 1S.0SL 
then pkiggod back to 12J 00 and 
loft cimlatloiL

Hombte Ne. 1 Kogsr. C SE SE. 
SAIAIa. TAP, progreesod to 10J22 
ia lime aad chert.

Seaboard Oil Company No. 1-A 
J . R. Weaver win be located 000 
from the north aad oast Hnao of 
labor ST-league 2, Taylor CSL, aad 
win go to 10,000 foot with rotaiy to 
test the Pennsylvanian. It wiU be 
four niiloe east of the Wrich De- 
voniaa pool, two milce southeaot 
of MangervOlo aad IH milso norlh-

at from the Honble No. 1 Weav
er. at lS,71Afoo4 failnro.

H o w o r d
Grappa aad Coodoa No. 1 Ctm- 

fm. c  SE SW. n -n -ia , t a p , drin-
ed ahoad to MOO ia Bme.

PhUnpe Ne. 1-9 Jekaaie. ia the 
Big Spring Fueeshnan field, w 
iHstaniag pumps to test the upper

M o i t i n
Gulf on Corp. No 1-B Glass, 1. 

200 from the north aad 202 from 
the west lines of sectioo 2A2Aln, 
TAP, total depth 11,712, was plug
ged back to 2,720 and set the 214 
at 2,720. Top of Spraberry pay 
was pegged at 2S10 and the pipe 
perforated 2A1A2.73S. It pumped 
20 barrels of oil ia 24 hours plus 
22.7 par cent of water. Gravity was
22J  aad the no-oQ ratio too sman 

The wto measure, th e  wcH was treated 
with 1,000 gallons of add.

BBM No. 1 Cowden driOad at 
S jn , tried an unsuccessful driU- 
stem test and then drUled ahead.

Joe Wood ef San Angelo: a  daugh
ter, Mrs. Daucey lUBard. B ig
Spring; a  sister, Mrs. J . T. Waf 
lace of DaUad, and 12 grandcfail- 
dran.

Two Make Bond 
After Arrests

Johnay Corralas, charged with 
child desertion, was released from 
the county JaU Tuesday afternoon 
on 2L000. He had bem arrested 
earlier ia the day.

Henry Guzman, chargad w i t h  
id on 21.000 ban.rape, was also freed

SharifTs officers said that tha aA 
laged assault which led to the 
anest of Gusman, occurred sev- 
oiw months ago and they did not 
have details
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Big Spring had moved along 
safely aioce'-4:10 am . Sunday 
mondng until today at 2:47 
when a police car was involved 
in a traffle aeddont.

J . D. Campbril was driving 
the police car. a 1226 Ford,
which coUded with Frederick 
Johnson of Eastland at Third 
and Johnson. Johnson had a 
1962 Ford. Chief C. L. Rogers 
was riding in the car at the 
time.

The Eastland resident admit
ted running a red light at the 
intersection and hitting the rear 
part of the patrol vehicle. He 
was given a ticket for the viola
tion and paid a |2  fine in cor
poration court.

Ontar slight damage was sus
tained in each vehicle.

Tueaday w a s  tha second 
straight day Big Spring has not 
reootM  a  traffic mishap, and 
the fourth in the past 10 diys.

Final Rites For 
Mrs. Pyeatt Set

LUBBOCK (SC) -  Final rites 
for Mrs. Florenca A. Pyeatt, 72, 
win be hold in the Ashbury Motho- 
diot Church berw Thursday. Mrs. 
pyeatt died in a Big Spring hof- 
pital Saturday night.

Time of the service has not bean 
ast Handling arrangameots ia Ri
ver Funeral Home of Big Spring.

Mrs. Pyeatt is survived 1^ a 
dau^ iter, Mrs. Ira Jenkins of Lub
bock, t ^  grandsons, four great 

andonegrandchildren, two sisters, 
brother.

Burial wf f l b e l n Q w L n b b e e k  
Cemetery.

Trustees Firm On 
School Land Offer

Trustees of the Big Spring In
dependent School stood firm Tues
day on their offer for a  site for 
another Junior high. g

Previously the board had affe^ 
ed $1,790 per acre for 23V4 acres 
out of the Cole Estate property 
south of CoUege Heights. So far 
negotiations have deveh^ied no
counter propositions, but C i y d e  

said ba gathared tha imprea-Angal
sioo from Mias Pearl and Mias Jo 
0 >la that tha offer was not aatis- 
factcay. Too, they had indicated 
they would be more receptive to 
a iquara tract east of MlUIa and 
north of 22nd rather than an ob
long one stretching from Goliad ta 
Dodey. This a ltem te  tract would
comprise approximatriy 20 acres 

However, board members said
ibay fait tba offer was entirely 
fair and they could not go higher. 
Becauee of the demandi of time 
in planning for a new plant, they

Vandalism Is 
Costly, Boys Find

Vandnlism h u  its coetly points, 
a group of boys Isamad Tuesday 
n i^ .

Tha boys threw rodts at tha ear 
of Jam u Edward Pngs, of Lomax, 
breaking tbs windahlrid. Ha re
ported the incident to polica, giv
ing a description of tha ear tha 
b (^  ware la.

They wars picked np shortly aft
erwards aad agreed to pay for tha 
damage.

■et a 15 day time limit on furthai 
negotiations.

Meanwhile, said Supt. Floyd W 
P arsou and Businws Manager 
Pat Murphy, the transferring of 
elem ented pupils from Central 
Ward and the utilizing of t h i s  
space for the Junior high would re
lieve tome of the pressuru on the 
present Junior high this year. Fur
ther relief is anticipated when the 
present tax and administrative of
fices are shifted to the remodeUed 
frame plant which h u  been moved 
to the South Ward campus.

Approval w u  voted to National 
Educators Life luurance Co m
pany to be the carrier of student 
and athletic luurance. Student 
participation is voluntary at a 
nominal chargt. Tha same carrier 
underwrote the program last year.

Because applications can not 
anticipate dainands but must ra- 
fleet conditiou u  they actually 
are, the board approved P nrtou ’ 
suggestion that fUing of an appli
cation for federal f u ^  und«v Pub
lic Law IIS be deligred. Whether 
funds are nvnilnble wiU depend 
upon whether President Eisennow- 
er sig u  legislation now on Us desk. 
A. B. IJlywbite, uaocinte dtractor 
for federal^ affected a ru s , bad 
expressed doubt that an tha fad- 
erUly connacted children would be 
sh ifts  to the on-bau bousiag a ru  
propoeed for south of Webb AFB. 
The district would Uke to loute 
another ecbool there if federal help 
were sufficient. Hanot, ba suggsat- 
ad that tha dtetrict wait until te n u  
of tha law are clearer.

Bills paid in tha amount of $22,- 
072 ware approved, and bUlt of 22,-

89 Absentee Votes 
In Bond Election

A total of 22 Howard Couhty 
dtiisns appUad for absentee bw-
lots fw  the Aug. 11 Bond election 
according to Mrs. Paulina Petty, 
county clrrk. Deadline for applying 
for absentee baUoto expired on 
'Tuesday afternoon.

Meantime, Mrs. Patty said that 
aU 16 ballot boxu win be ready 
for delivery to the county voting 
precinct election offidais on Thurs
day morning.

She suggssted that ,p r  a e l a c t  
judges pick up their boxes and sup
ines sometime during that day.

Voters win baltot at aU of the 
regular 16 voting placas. Hours 
for voting win be the same u  in 
an regular elections.

The election is on the question 
of whether the county shaU issue 
$500,000 in permanent improvement 
bonds to finance the construction 
of a county airpnt.

868 were approved and ordered 
paid. *

Tba board also voted an addltion- 
•1 $250 to Ita appropriation for tba
summer racraation program, bring-

adMing to $1,000 per annum sat 
fw the purpose. A request f o r  
budgatery proviaioo had b e a n  
b d (^  Iv the Citywids Summer 
Recreational program committee.

Reports from the tax department 
ah o s^  an aggregate of $tg|,f77 
coUected so far in tba fisenl year. 
This inctudea 94.2 per cent of the 
current roll Building fund reports 
showed 2224.372 expended during 
July, ia ndditioa to $14,460 from 
the n ed n l PL 212 fund. This ra

ced the balance in the bniMing 
fund to $3,531 and in PL 215 to 
213AU. Disbursements of $41,904 
from the athletic fund against re- 
celpto of 935,200 wlpwl out a 21.000 
balance.
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C O R R E C T I O N
In Yesterday's Herald an error appeared in 
Security State Bank's Advertisement
I t 2hOUld hgT2 r t t d

UMITED OFFER . . .  you <;an get a bandtome wallet just for stopping in 
at the bank and opening a new SaveMaater savings aixount. Takes just a 
few minutes. And all wa aak l i  an initial deposit of 125.00 or more for a 
period o f 1 year.

15th and Gregg Streets S E C U R I T Y
S T A T E  B A N K

ttaa from

221 W. 3rd S».

Dial AM 44261

Extrasi!
Big 8.6 Cii. Ft. Refrigerator

Plus
Full 36" Size Gas Range 

Bath Far

248 $10 
DELIVERS

8.6 Cu. Ft. Tru-G)ld—Just 25" Wide
31Vi-lb. Full Width Freezer Chest

$S DOWN ON TIRM f
Perfect for small Utchena. Has spadoua storage door with 
3 dtehree. Daffodil yellow interior.

Range has Micro-Jet pilots: light in* 
stantly, save gos.

Fun SO” width. lig h t in oven. Glass oven door.
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Dsloxe Wordomatic Washer
169“
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149“
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Royal Service Group 
Has Program, Shower

Women of the Baptist Temple 
Royal Service of the WMU met 
Tuesday at the church.

Mrs. Tom Buckner gave th e

Owens Reunion Is 
Held In Coahoma

COAHOMA — The Rev. a n _ 
Mrs. C. P. Owens have their chil
dren at home for me week. Rev. 
Owens is pastor of the Prmby- 
terian church. Included are the 
Rev. and Mrs. Jan William Owens, 
Jan Margaret. Susan and Robert 
of CharlesviUe, Va., Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin P. Owens Jr., Barbara, 
Patricia, Debra and Christo{^er 
of San Diego, Calif. They have one 
other son, Jimmy, of Arizona, who 
la unable to be hwe at this time. 

' . I4r, and Mrs. Emmitt Cavln and 
family of Odessa visited here last 
week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Coffman.

Mrs. Sam Hicks, Rodney a n d  
Ricky, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Bamas 
all of Coahoma and Henry Hicks 
of Andrews and Mariann to y rl of 
Kermlt have returned after spend
ing several days last week in 
Larannie, Wyo., where they visited 
with Bobby Hidu. Travis Roberts 
and la rry  Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . R. Rich and 
Mrs. LilUe Richie aiid sons of Colo
rado City visited here Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Rich and family.

Mrs. Myles Callaway and Mrs. 
A. L. Armstrong vislM  recently 
in Wsstbrook w ^  Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Armstrong.

opening praynr and read a list of 
missionaries whose birthdays were 
Tuesday.

A nominating committee of Mrs. 
Robert C. Hill. Mrs. Dalton John 
ston, Bdrs. Melvin Baker, M rs 
Monroe CaffiHxI and Mrs. Richard 
Grimes, was appointed.

^__The Horace Buddln circle was In 
d |3 ia rg e  of the program. Mrs. Jack 

Haptonstall gave the introduction 
to the program titled, “Ye Chris
tian Heralds, Go Proclaimed.' 
Mrs. David Whittaker gave a skit 
on “The Haystack Prayer Meet
ing.” She was assisted by five boys 
of the GA.

Others on the program w e r e  
Mrs. Lorraine Siitu, Mrs. Baker, 
Mrs. Billy Carouthers, Mrs. Grime 
Mrs. Hill. Mrs. Don Neeley. Mrs. 
Ronnie Gandy and Mrs. Virginia 
Cox.

Mrs. Haptonstall completed the 
program with a  talk on “Our Op
portunity.” •

Mrs. Jimmy Parks, visitor from 
McKinney gave the devotion from 
John 1S:S.

After the business and the pro- 
am, members surprised Mr s .  

ttaker with a pink and blue 
shower. The serving table was dec 
oMted with a white lace doth 
over blue. Hie centerpiece con
sisted of a miniature tree with 
small dolls dressed in diapers sus
pended in the tree. At the base 
of the tree were ruffles of blue 
net decorated with fern and pom
pom mums. Phlox were u s e d  to 
adorn the gift table and the regis
ter table. Rrfreahments w e r e  
served to the 3S Mtanding.

graiT
Whitl

Miss Fletcher Feted 
With Bridal Shower

The home of Mrs. C. R. Rhoads 
was the scene of a bridal show‘ 
or Tuesday n i ^  honoring Lola 
nstcher. Miao flotcher wiO be 
married to Jimmy Porter Aug. 

. 10 at the Church ot Christ.
I Decorations were garden Dow- 
I ars. A crystal appointment eras 
'  used ea the ssrvlng taMo and white 

tapers and pastel sweet peas com-

Missionary Union 
Has Bible Study

WESTBROOK -  The Woman's 
Missionary Ihdon of the First Bs#- 
tiat Church mot recently in the 
church for Bibla Stady. Mrs .  
Charles Grossott was la, charts 
of the study on prayer fran  the 
Book of Exodus and Psalms.

During a business ssssipn 
ofTisers wore elected for the 
Ing year. Mrs. Akls OanMiior was 
riecisd presldsot: Mrs. W i l l i e  
Byrd, vlw  presidsnt; Mrs. W. T. 
Brooks, secretary-treasurer a n d  
Huby Hteas, young people's 

chairmen

plated the table dscorations. Nap
kins were white engraved with 
"Lola and Jimmy’’ la silvor.

Miss flotchsr wore a bins sheath 
dross with Mas and srhlte eoo- 
tume jewelry and white pumps.

Punch was asnred by Mrs. J. C. 
Bounds, Mrs. Dub Rowland and 
Mrs. C. B. SnlMvan. Mrs. Zlrah 
LaPerte and Mrs. Joe Hull dis
played the gifts and Mrs. Dan 
Conley presidod at the guest reg
ister. Mrs. Curtis Boyd, at the pl- 

». played the favorite soags of 
the honoroe during the party.

Othors in the house party wore 
Mrs. C. E. Casey, Mrs. P. D. Mc- 
Giaais, Mrs. Waltar Btreut. Mrs. 
C. E. Higganbotham. Mrs. L. M. 
Brooks. Mrs. John Lane and Mrs.

MRS. ALTIS CLEMh2R

Four Host A 
Coffee For 
Mrs. Noonan

A coffee at the Officers' Club 
Tuesday m o r n i n g  entertained 
friends of Mrs. A ntho^ R. Noonan, 
who is leaving aoon. She is the 
wife of the ae^on  commander of 
Section Three, who has received 
another assignment.

Hostesses for the affair wore 
Mrs. T. M. BaU Jr.. Mrs. E. V. 
Coggln. Mrs. J. 8. Wylam and 
Mrs. R. E. Yager Jr.

Yellow and bronze asters and 
pompon dirysanthemums made the 
center arrangomrat for the coffee 
table. Silver appointments wore 
used in serving by Mrs. Robert 
Woda, Mrs. Dean Fling, Mrs. 
Oeofge Adams and Mrs. R. L.

The hostesses prooonted a cor
sage of pink roaebuds to the hon- 
oree who riiose a  white pique 
sheath flecked with gMd for her 
party attire. Mrs. Noonan also re
ce iv e  a gift from the hootessos.

The guest list Included about H.
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Convention Styles
Politicians

By DOROTHY ROB

W ITH OUR CORf^SPONDENTS

Appcoalmately t i t  
sd during the caHag hours from S 
to M pjn.

rotary. Committee chairmen wiU 
be appointed by the president ead ^  ^  •

'’STSUf ~  Continue
Visits In Ackerly

M r.' and Mrs. Harold Gainey 
and SM wore guests of Mr. and ACKERLY—Wookond guests with

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore wore 
their sen ^  family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hailoy Moore of Odessa, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Bartlett from 
Lamosa.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Brown and 
girls of Beagravos visited her par- 
onU, Mr. and Mrs. Buck BalMr. 
They alae visited ia Big Spriag 
whh his sister and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb Deerti«: and in 
Lenorah with Us parents. Mr.
Mrs. Jbn Brown.

Recent ’ visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. GtoUm was their son 
and famify, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Helms. AJm  visitiag wore Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A. BaUew of Andrews 

Mr. and Mrs. WiO Nix era the 
groat grandparents of a girt bom 
July f t. The baby, Jean Anne, is

Mrs. Douglas Barber last
Mr. andMra.  W. A. Bell and 

childrsa spent the weekend U 
Osoaa as guests of Mrs. BeO’s ais- 
ler, Mrs. Vance Armstrong and 
family.

Guests la the Byrd home last 
week ware Mrs. Qydo Smith of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Mur- 
phie Byrd of Spade.

Recent gueots of Mrs. Annie BeO 
have boon bar son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. John BeO 
of Prwaont.

Mrs. A. M. RIpps M l Urio umt
lug for Fwt Worth, whore she will 
visit her sister, Mrs. S ep  h ie  
Wriodi.

1451lO-U

Double Duty Trainmen Ladies
The Trainman Ladies will not 

meet during the month of August. 
Their next meetlne wiU be the 
second Monday in ioptamber.

A round nedied Jumpor does 
double duty in a  fall wardrobe.
Wear with plain or frilly blouaeo, 
or with brilliantly bued swoatars; 
aleoe for droao-up.

Ne. l a i  la la siass 10, » ,  M. - l lM. siso IS. 4% yards of »inch. Roval Neighbors
Send »  cents in coins for this 

pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, 387 W. Adams St., Chi
cago 8, 111

Westbrook Reporter 
Began Career Early

Starting her writing career while 
she was still a sophomore ia high 
school is Mrs. Altis Clemmer, cor
respondent from Westbrook.

When Mrs. Clemmor was still in 
h i^  achool in Putnam she was 
writing for the school paper and 
also the local town newspaper. She 
continued this work for six years.

The Clemmers moved from Put
nam to Westbrook ia IMS. She be
gan writing for the Herald in IMO 
and says she enjoys her work vary 
much. She said local people were 
very cooperative ia helping her 
with the news. Mrs. Clemmer said

Mrs. Gillihan Hosts 
Sorority Council

The a ty  CouacU of BeU Sigma 
Phi Sorority mat Tuesday evsnli 
ia the home of Mrs. Rayford Gil 
baa. with Mrs. Ray P i p e s  in 
charge of Ihe meeting.

Mrs. DamI Higbiey reported that 
the judging has been oomploled 
ia the achievaroont contast for In
dividual chapters. Nine msrobars

The next mooting wiU be hold in 
the home of Mrs. Tammy Gage, 
1810 Elevonth Place on Oct S.

Ihe danghtsr of Mr. and Mrs. Gone 
Nix of CoalMma.

A. J . Lewis and three sons at
tended the Procter, family reunion 
reoontly at Poaoum Kingdm. Mary 
Lou L ^ s  has moved to Big Spring 
where she is employed by BeU 
Telephone Company.

Mrs. MarUia Bowlin has bean 
re-admitted to the boopital ia Big 
Spring.

Mrs. H. C. Bristow has returned 
home after speadiiig several days 
in Pecos visittng relatlvoo.

Rug Cleaning T ip
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa.-NaU 

poliah spiDod on srool or cotton 
rugs can be ramoved if treated 
promptly. Doris L. Snook, home 
management specialist at Pennsyl
vania State Uidversity. suggest ap
plication of a few drops of amyl 
acetate. It can be bought at any 
drugstore. After several minutes, 
blot with clean, white tissQoo work
ing from the outside toward the 
center of the spot

Churches Make 
News At Ackerly

ACKERLY—Three young 
from tbs Mathodiat Church, 
od the Junior Age camp at Buffalo 
Gap last week. They were Nancy 
Norman. Martha Burrow and Eu
gene Coleman. They were accom
panied Iqr Bevoriy RuaaelL At the 
camp the group met with Mrs. 
William Gaston, formsrty of Acksr- ly.

Six sponsors and U young people 
from tile Baptist Church attended 
the Sunbeam camp bold recently 
at the Big Spriag P art and Bap
tist Comp.

Vacation Bible School is now in 
progress at the Methodist Church 
with school each day from 4 ta 8 pjB.

Lee Lemon wao recently ta Lub
bock whore he attended Yougi Ac
tivities week services at the Over- 
ton Melhodiat Church.

Fall Planting Topic 
For Garden City Club

GARDEN CITY -  The Spaders 
Garden Chib mot Monday after
noon at the court house, with Mrs. 
J . L. Sawyers presidiag.

“Fan PtanUng Starts T h i s  
Month** was dtacuaoed by Mrs. 
Joy WOkersen. She pointed a n t  
variem thiags to be done ia the 
gardsa.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for Aug. SI.

she did run into a few that said 
“Oh, don’t  put that in!” She U also 
correspondent for the Colorado 
Record.

Mrs. Clammer'u husband Is a 
weldor and wellpuller for Standard 
Oil Company. They have two aons, 
Curtis Lee, 17, who will be a senior 
la high school this year, and Ridi- 
ard Larry, 11, who is lit the sixth 
grade.

Mrs. dam m ar’s hobbioo includa 
reading and cdlocting books. She 
is a member of three book dubs. 
She also enjoys sports of aU kinds. 
She has been a  for the
Beginners Sunday School class at 
the FiM  Baptist Church for the 
past tea years.

She is active ta many o t h e r  
phases of church work ^  is also 
very iatsrostad in P-TA work. The 
dsnuDor family are all nMmbors 
of the First Baptist Church.

Mrs, Caldwell’Is 
Leader For W MU

Mrs. Ben Caldwell was ta charge 
of the program for the OoOage 
Baptist WMU Tuesday mominE 
The group mot at the church for 
Bible ah i^ .

Topic of the dlacuaaloe by Mrs. 
Caldwell was “Bringinc la  T h e  
Shsavos.** Mrs. Roy 
the opening prayer.

Mrs. Boh Bwift > 
the Week of Prayer la achodniad 
tor Sept. 17-11. Mrs. I ssnard Oskar 
gave the benediction.

An d rd as wiU meat at th e  
church Tneaday at t:M  a.ra. for 
a Royal Sarvica Drecram T h e  
Mehrina Roberts C lrds w d h a ^  
charge of the study, and the Jua
nita Arnett Circle wiU sarva os the

People From Knott 
Visit Lamesa For 
Birthday Dinner

KNOTT — Mr. and Mrs J . W. 
Gaskins and Mrs. Ciauda King and 
Frances attended a birthday din
ner honoring Mrs. Jennie Coofier in 
Lamosa reosotly. They also visit
ed Mrs. Lula Gaakina of Lamesa.

Mrs. Jim Parduo of Lubbock was 
a weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. MvhMm

Mrs. F r^  Snriith of Fieldton was 
a weekend guoot of Mrs. J . C. 
Spalding.

Mr. a ^  Mrs. J. T. Irwin and 
children of Lubbock are visiting 
his mothor, Mrs. W. N. Irwin.

L. G. HaireU visited his paiwnta. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. HarreO. In 
Stanton Sunday aftamoon.

Mrs. Gena Haston and J a m a s  
Robert are visiting rolatlvas ta San 
Antonio.

Wanda Jeon Romas of Abilsao 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. StaUiiigi 
loft Monday for a visR with Ms 
mothor in CaUfomia.

Mr. and Mrs. Portor Motley arc 
visiting hsr mother and other rela
tives ta TVlsr.

Mr. oad Mrs. Jndsoa Lloyd and 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 

sf Big Spring visited Mr. 
Mrs. Arnold Ueyd Sunday aad 
' ‘ serviess at the First Bap- 

tlat Church.
Mrs. Lula Motloy wao ta Lub- 

back Monday (dr a physical chack- ■p.

Preparing to attend a political 
convwitioa isn't 09 simple as it 
used to be. Now a woman dele- 
gata worries about how sho’il look 
on TV.

Republican a n d  Democratic 
women heading for their national 
conventions this month are in a 
dither boning up on dress and 
makeup itdM.

Ladies of both parties ars weU- 
briefed, with advice from women 
experts of the networks, says Jane 
T(M , Republican national com- 
mittaowoman from Now York.

So vital is this question of fash
ion that Women’s Wear Daily re
cently devoted a full page to photo
graphs and descriptions of what 
various feminine p^ tical notables 
are going to wear, with a view, 
doubtless, to tipping off stores 
throughout the countiy on the cor
rect type of merchandise to fea
ture for their politically minded 
customers.

Republican women expect it to 
be c ^  in San Francisco, and are 
planning to wear wool suits and 
topcoats, taking along a lew otm- 
ple aftenwon and dinner dresses, 
with suitable wraps. But no Mg 
prints, no bold stripes, no black.

Reception Honors 
Couple At Lamesa

LAMESA -  Mr. and Mrs. BlOv 
Tample of Abilene, recently wed.

no wMte, no shiny plastic or pat
ent handbags, no guttering cos
tume jewelry—these are on the TV 
Ust of taboos. llMy don’t  photo
graph weU.

Dm ocratle women expect it to 
be hot in Chicago, and so they are 
packing cool cottons for the politi
cal fray, being careful to observe 
the same set of don’te.

The lady politicians have been 
warned to keep their outfits sim
ple, in medium tones preferably, 
and to be careful about makeup 

■ DO exaggerated eye-shadowi 
please.

I Pratt a:il Mrs.

f<

honored with a recaptioa 
Sunday afternoon in the parlor of 
the First Methodist Church. Host- 

were Mrs. J . D. Jenkins, Mrs. 
Rufus Pruitt, Mrs. Lex Brock, Mrs. 
Opal Brookreson, Mrs. Arthur HuU, 
Mrs. Ray Culp, Mrs. Sam Floyo. 
Mrs. Blaine Wiggins. Mrs. W. P. 
Avriett. Mrs. LsSie P 
lYacy CampbeU.

Mrs. Arthur HuU greotad the 
guests and ia the receiving Una 

the bridal couple and Mrs. 
T. E. Tample. mother of the bride- 

room.
The asrving table was laid wHh 

a white embfwidored Unon doth 
centered with white tapers 

entwined erith white carnations ar
ranged as a candelabra. The ap
pointments wore of crystal awl 
sUver. Yvoone Pratt aad Kay Wlg- 
gtas altamated at the oorving ta
ble. Muaie was provided by Nancy 
M H c^ , Kay w l a a g l a s ,  and 
DUnda niUlagborg. A b o a t  18

Dinner In Coahoma 
For B4th Birthday

COAHOMA-Mrs. Bot> Parrish 
was honored Sunday evening with 
a dinner on her 84th b i r tb ^  in 
the home of her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Thom
as. Gifts were presented the bon- 
oree. About U attended.

Mrs. C. A. Armstrong and Sam 
wiU spend the next w ^  visiting 
her mother in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Chrtia Thomas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy New and 
cMldren spent Saturday fishing at 
Lake Colorado.

Mrs. Susie Brown has received 
word from her son and dau^iter- 
-in-law, Mr. aad Mrs. J a m e s  
Brown, who are stationed ta Hahn 
Germany that they ore the par
ents ot a son named Michael James 
bom July 18th and weighing slgM 
pounds and five ounces.

A. M. SuUivan was honored on 
Ms 71st birthday with a chicken 
barbecue in the home of Ms daugh
ter, Mr. aad Mrs. Smith Cochran, 
Satarday evening. Eight gnesta at-

■Kied.
Mr. aad Mrs. BUI Ttansr visitad 

Monday ta Odsssa with their cMl- 
en, Mr. aad Mrs. Lon T uio aad 

Nancy Jane.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran and 

PMl wem visitors Sunday ta Gold
smith ta the Paul Woodson homo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. MtUsr spent 
the weekend ta San Angelo with Ms 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. MUk 

id family.

Lcx:al Youths 
Leave For 
Convention

Jeonnie McEvers and G e r r y  
Girdner have left to gta
Texas Christian Churches Yonth 
ConveMion to be held ta Fort 
Worth.

Opening sessioo wiU be tonight 
The entire convention is pi»nna«i 
and conducted by the young people. 
It wUl continue through Saturday 
morning and is conducted on the 
TCU campus.

Miss McEvers, dishict officer, 
left from Brownwood where she 
had attended a planning sesaioa. 
Miss Girdner went with a group 
of young people from Midland.

Principal speakers for the as
sembly will be Mrs. Harold Glen 
Brown of Mldlaod. kuthor of a  
popular book for teen-aeers, and 
Dr. Paul G. Wassenich, director of 
the Disdplos of Christ Bible Chair 
at the University of Texas.

Some 1300 youths are expected 
to attend the convention.

1930 Hyperion Glub
Yearbooks of the 1880 Hyperion 

Chib for the 1168-87 dub year have 
been distributed to chairmen of 
the various programs, Mrs. E. V. 
Spence, yearbook chairman, has 
annoancod. Theme of the season's 
study win be “As You Like It.”

Wotch Rtpoiring
PROMPT SERVICE 

Over 88 Tears Experieaee
J. T . GRANTHAM

831 MaOn

Barbecue Given By 
Sew, Chatter Club

Sew aad Chatter Sewing Ctab
members entcrtalaed their hos- 
baads and other gueats Tuesday 
eveatag at a barbecue ta the beck 
yard of Mr, and Mrs. C. M. 
Weaver.

Serving was done buffet, and 
gnesta were seated at fearsome 
tables. The next host see wao aa-
aeuBced as Mrs. A. C. Moore, who 
win have the chib on Aug. 81 

Fourteen members attended. Otb- 
ar guests were Mrs. E. J . Posey 
of Mt Pleasant. Mrs. Earl Lusk, 
Mrs. Gerald Harrio oad Jeanaboth 
OUkacalao.

114 In Attendance 
At Vest Reunion

STANTON • .  The Vest family 
anual rounioa was bold recently 

at Brownflold ta the home of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Chwtie Vest with eae- 
hundred and (ourteen ottendtag the 
bartMcue aad watermelsa feast 
Mrning p i c t u r e s  were m»de 
throughout the day of the aottro 
group.

T h e s e  alteading the reuaion 
came from MicMgan. CoIKomia. 
Arkansas, Donlaea, Ptataview, New 
Mexico. Lamesa. Big Spriag. Yaa- 
tls, Dallas. Meadow. Quonel. Chi
co. El Pane, Snyder, Poces. Brewa- 
ftald. Plans were made (n have 
next year's rsunloa at the Baptist 
L e a d e r s  Encampment Loudars, 
Texas.

Indoor, Good Sports 
Plan Wiener Roast

Members of the Indoor Sports 
aad Good Sports Ctabo srill meat 
at 8:88 pjB. Thursday ta the bemo 
of DoUie Ward. Froa. there, they 
will go to the heme of Mr. a 
Mrs. Reas Hill ta E Imw lor

Between 88 oad 88 members oad 
guests are expected te attsad Ihe
P « t y .

Theatre Group To 
Meet Thursday

AS members of Ihe Big .spring 
Clvle Theatre, Inc. are urged to 
attend the macUng set Ihursday 
at 7:88 p jn . at the Shell ware
house. First and Austin Streets.

Purpose of the meeting a  to 
elect new board members, te re
place the four who ore mov ing out 
of town.

Couple Honored
lam esa  — Aagellao Jobe aad 

Rebort Ents were oompUmented 
with a party reoontly ta the home 
of Ernoot Wood. Hostesses far the 
affair were Helon Wood. Juaaiee 
Keen. Midlaad: Mrs. Will Ford, 
and Mrs. F. G. Subt. The serviiM 
table was laid with white llaca ^  
featured a centerpiece made ef a 
not and satin fan with pkik roses 
against tt. From this came white 
satin streamers with the names. 
“AngeUne aad Robert’’ and th e  
date ef their weddag. Aug. 18, 
written ta geld. The nostsse gift 
was a bride’s book.

Coahoma W SCS Has 
Yeorbook Program

COAHOMA-Tbe WSCS cf the 
Methodist C h u r c h  met Monday 
morning witb Mrs. Susie Brown in 
charRo ef the proM-om. Theme woe 
Ihe August year book p r o g r a m .  
Those taking part were Mrs. A. 
B. Mason, Mrs. R. D. CTamsr and 
Mrs. Mehta TInM.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd J. Coivealar 
have left for the Notional Dame- 
cralie oonveatioa te be held In 
Chicago. He is a dstaguts.

Mr. and Mrs. G ra ^  Ttadol of 
Odeeea spent the weekend here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Buchanan.

Visitors ta the home of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Melvin Hndol erero h v  si^ 
ter Mrs W. O. Tlndoi ef Rynn. 
Okie., and Mr. aad Mrs. Mehrln 
Tlndoi Jr. aad family of Odessa.

W. C. Leddon has returned home 
after spending Ihe past month ta 
Oklahoma whore he visMod rela- 
Uves.

Mrs. Buddta Williams and chO- 
dren of Aransas Pass are hare
visiting her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Rci4

Dr. Amos R. Wood
Announces The Association Of

Dr. J. E. Hewett w

In The Practice O f Optometry 
For Appointment 
Coll AM  4-2251

H ow ird  H oosa B ld f 123 E ast I r d

Easy Way to Kill AnU and Roaches

JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH t  Simi 
heaihserds aad cahiasta ta 
edorlaeo oaettag oa window 
far ■ oaths. Ne need to UMve dishse, o r breotke 
lehueten’s Na-Reach In prefarved by good

I's We Raufh aa
___________ ill  t te  antarlausu

sHIn la  olap aa tn jllg ra  effeetive

SAFEWAY STORES. PKIGLT WtCOLT. NEWSOM'S, HULL R PHII^ 
UPS. BUD GREEN’S. CUNNINGHAM R PHIUPS. COLLINS BROS.

ALSO AT YOUR LOCAL DRUG AND GROCERY STORE.
DM. by Radford's Grecery: ShrlpSag Supply: Wsstsn’s; R 

Predeci of Gastee ishastsa Cetpw. N.T.C Mahers of

Time Is Changed *
Meeting time ef the TAP Ladies 

Safety Council has been changed 
from 8 p.m. to 8:80 a.m. T ln ^  
day. Tht masting wiU ba held ta 
Room 1 of the SetUea Hotri.

Woman Is Dean 
Among 5,000 Men

CAMBRIDGE, Maae.-A woman  ̂
who worked her way through ooL > 
lege by playing the drums, bcBs! 
and xylopboos in n school orebss-1 
tra now hripo soivs the problems j 
of some 8,000 young men ta a pre-' 
dominantly male coUege.

Mist Ruth L. Bean is assistant 
dean of students st Msssachusetts 
Insituta of Technology.

After graduating from Simmons 
CoUege end angejng ta a suceeee 
ful bustness and tasiching career— 
indudlng the instruction of Navy 
storskeepers—she turned to the 
field of higher education beenuse 
she “Uked people better then flg-

EMHtOneRY 

sacs 4-4-8

Princess Jumper .
The young misa will love this 

prinosss-Une jumper. No. 881 has 
tlisua siiis 4, 8 .  8 ;  bot-iraa trana- 
ttr. Plaase state slsa when ordsi^

The Keyal Nslghhsrs. 78-77, win 
hold thsir jneattag Thursday at 
8:80 pJB. at%ta WOW HalL

88 cents ia coins for this 
Item to MARTHA MADISON, 

lig Spring Herald. 887 W. Adams 
•t., Chicago 8, UL

Bride-Elect Honored 
At Lorheso Shower

LAMESA -  Lois Van Hooeoar 
was bonorad with a showar Mon
day evening in the home of M rs.' 
W. B. Osborn, with the Girl’s 
World Friendship groigt of the 
First Mstbodist Church as bost- 
eooss. Mias Van Hoosear te tae 
brtde-rioct of Chertss Buckalew. 
The waddtag will be aa aveot of 
Aug. U.

f t e  aarvtag table wee laid witb 
pink liaen with an arrangement of 
fruit forming the centerpiece. The 
appoiatmaata wore of crystaL

A L E R T .. .  Sharp M d d M f I
Young In spirit and 

iig M u a c lo u d .

Olov8-im ooth iM thhr In white 
orooloch.

ONt OF MANT JOTCUf

WIOTNS I a 7H 3 3H 4 4H S SH 8 8H 7 7H 8 8H F 8H to  10H I I I 1 H 13

Open A PeDetier'f Chnr^ Account
n s  K. 3rd

Former Swarti Location
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Fight Officials
Black Eye On Coast

By JOSEPH J. UPPER
SACRAMENTO, Calif, (ft — A special lU te investigating committee today urged drastic changes in 

eontrol of >»«ing in California and recommended revoking the licenses of some of the biggest figures in 
what it called a ganest«r-ridden sport.

The special cwnmittee. appointed by Gov. Goodwin J. Knight, landed it heaviest blows on niatchnaakar
Babe McCoy and promoter Cal Eaton, 'both of Los Angeles, and promoter Jimmy Murr4v  of Oakknd. 

The three were characterized a i dictators in their areas and were accaccused of associating with under
world
•T“

I

C/is/np At SUnton
Barged as rhaaipleB of Bw Wool

I a  praellee awtag la Jack Anhigtaa.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Tommy Hart

»"■ lair I W m

. r- *': A.

!?-■ s f "
STANDINGS

Bj Tba Saaaalalti Vriw
NATIONAL LBAOUB 

TVaSBAT-S BiaVLTS
Bnwktya L F tttiburtk  e .  niiht 
St. LatSi a  RtBeAMatt 4.PItiladekAls M. Nav Totfc AL IwielcM MllwaukM I. Chlsasa 1

Waa Law Vat. BaSlaS Mllwsukaa .....61 w AIS —
BraeUjn ........... 11 41 J «  IlkCkwtaaatt .......m 44 JTT SSt. Loola ...........il II ,JM 11
PhiuaewaiA ....M n  .410 uP«tt>hw(h .......44 W .411 ISChteasa  41 IS .4M ISVkNewYer* ......... IS SI JST M

WKONKSBATW OAMBB u  Naw Tort MUwaukaaPhUaeakiaiA siSt. Louia a 
BraokiyB M nusburrt Olpaso St ClDClacstr

Of McCoy the report said:
“He is truly representative o f 

all that is wrong with boxing to
day. All of us who worked on this

K'oject have had experience in 
w enforcement, a ^  in the 

course of such employment have 
known and dealt with criminals.' 
McCoy is as vicious as any of us 
have encountered.’*

The report urged both McCoy 
and Eaton be booted out of boxing 
and forbidden even to visit train
ing camps. Eaton is the father of 
Robert Eaton, who is married to 
Gov. Knight’s daughter.

In Los Angeles, McCoy and 
Eaton learned of the report in ad
vance and issued denials for sim-

AMBBICAN EAQUa ' TVBSOAT’S BCSOLTS Bssisb L Nsw Tsrt S (U Bui CtersisoS I. Dstroa 1 C h l^  M. KsMS* city 44 (ksUl SSBM4 IS Innlacs)
_ WsB LmI PW. BrtMWtw Tsrt .......SS IT A4S ~CIlTSliSS ..........  SS 41 JSl rBsstse .......... IS 41 .MT etkCltlsacs .........  11 «  SB 11nsirofi ...........4S IS .1ST ISBsKlinsrt .......47 IT :4SI IStiWsrtlnftea ......41 Si .4U MHXsDias City ......  IS SS S« 1114WSDNaSDATW OAMBS Xsnssi City st DstroH Nsw Tort St Wsshlnstso Bsittnssrs st BostSi dsTsIsnd st Chlests

TEXAS LBAOCE nnUOAT’S BBSULTS OMshsms city 4. DsBss I Psrt Wsrth S. Ttiks 1 - AUBtte €, 4
Sot Antosls S. ShrsTsport S (IS tasUnss) ^ WsB Lss4 Pst. BsSIsSDSlIss ................  TS 41 SIS ~

..............  T1 4S AU 1Psi4 Worth .........  SS 14 .MS 11Tuks .................  IS 11 .4SS lTt4SSB Inlssli ......... IS SS .4« ITt!■trsvspsst ..........  S4 S4 .4IS UHAustin ...............  n  IT .441 BV4

Both Indicated they would 
in court any move to revoke tb ^  
licenses.

“We want to have a fuO trial 
and a chance to have a fuD legal 
defense,” McCoy said. He accused 
the committee’s chM investigator. 
James Cox. of “setting himself 
up as a sentencing iudg:.’’

“I once managed M i^ey Cohan 
when he was a fighter,” McCoy 
said. “I had dinner accidentally 
with Frank Carbo in New OrlMns 
recently. But if the committee 
wanted to look a little further, 
they'd find I had dinner with Gov. 
Knight not so long ago.”

B ^  Eaton and his wife explod
ed when they learned of the aOe- 
gation of underworld assodattons.

’T d like to see them prove 
weYe ever mixed with underworld 
characters,” said Mrs. Eaton. 
“The governor and Mtomey gen- 
sral are our dose friends.’’

Eaton said:
“The Bccusations are made out 

at whole cloth and have as basis 
in fac t”

Twenty-six persons were Hated 
in the recommendatisas tar H- 
canse revocatioas.

Accusations ranged ftrom flgbt 
fixing te rheating bosars, o ri^ - 
nal backgrounds, and iOagsl com- 
hfnatioiis of managers and promo- 
tars.

The committee said 71 diffarant 
violatloas ware found daring the 
yearlong tnveatigatioa and pabHc 
hearii«s last April.

The report urged California 
adopt a system Uka New York’s 
oaem an.rule, with a paid esm- 
misaisa chairmaB.

MD» FomMss. snsHms aoe of the Btg Spring monad staff, has 
changed hia foOow-through while p itc ti^  ior the BaKiinore Oriolss and 
M aaagv Pad! Richards says it win improve Us won-loat record.

Dp natll reoanUy, Mika coaceotrated solaty on Us dallvory bat 
Pan! baa beea taarhing Um in the act sf flaUing Us arms and lags, 
m ch  aa Coahoma’s Wiwhnill Brawn used le do.

He’s big tUags from Mignel from here oa down throngh
hBaEtmoroSiptsnihsri ta i’t  going anywhere la the Amaricaa

The Dally Barald’s rsprsasntstive at the Stanton golf tonmamant 
h a t weak. Ray (Shorty) Snydar, ran into an old frisad thsre he hadn't 

fat SK
The frisad was H. 0. (Howard) Gibsoa, who ereot all the way to 

the ssmi-flaals before losiag to H. 0 . ADsn.
Snydar knew Howard whim both played sand grown to Rangar and 

T hnliii ar ound UM. Howard was a boy thsre. Now, be has a son, 
Rsaalil, who mads Ot» third flight at Stanton.

The oaMo at Eafdose Downs, N. M.. far the three- 
r pertad starttag Friday, July 17, M ainatid to tWMW.M. The 
idews took to tU M M Jt ea Sue day. Jely M. atone.
Three days of raetog are earded at the track agaia this week-

SUa Holknig, who starred far a Hondo Air Force Base football 
teem that played a game agaiast Southwestern University here shortly 
aftar World War n  ^  who later parfonned to the big loaipias, recently 
was sold to NaahviDs of ths Southern Asoodatioa by San Antonio.

James M. Carver, the local 
school team to Oklahoma

played football on a high 
Jim Spavital, now a star to the pro

Swim Coaches 
Are Pleased

Carver jdayed football at Granite, Okla., the last year that school 
fielded a team.

At one thne. Us team carried only U players on the sqnad and 
took the field with only ten bop  (three b ac^  and seven linemen) to 
one game. Injuries k e^  the omers idle.

• • • •
After the footbaO scandals broke on the West Coast and Stanford 

people insisted their hands were clean, champiaas of other member 
achoob started raferring to the home ef the nmversity aa “Halo Alto.” • • • •

Stan Muslal is a .4U Utter to Sunday afternoon games the St. 
Lonis CartHnals have played this season.

• • •  s
Where are they aeW'Clepertn ieBtr -----

Bekky Raffia, sae of beslag’s Mg aames a decade age. Is bow 
a enstsawr’s a u a  la Wall Street.

Chester Rice aad Mike BeBstoe, aloe active ten er U years age, 
are cnirsatly easptoyed la the New Teak City Peot Office.

A number of the football hopefuls here have already launched 
aftomoou workouU. Not enough ef tbs boys are worktog, however.

r  jkr Boyd, the Middleweight boxor. is a chauffeur tor Us m a n a ^ , 
a  wsaHky CUcagoan. The croeens puts Boyd’s money to gUtwdged 
oscurities.

• • • •
Jimmy Bums 

new racial low improves Mii 
Conference.

Writes Jimmy:

ths Miami sports writer, rsasons that Louisiana’s 
ami's ct

DETROIT (ffl-Jiwt like to track, 
the United States won’t take a 
world record holder of the 100 to 
the Olympic Games to MeBwams 
but (he water coaches weren’t 
stogtog the blues today.

Not that Robert Mnir, UB. 
men’s swim head coach wonktot 
like to take Robin Moore. Uproar- 
eld Stanford husky to AnstraHa. 
tt’s Just that the WilUanis College 
mentor still was smlUng to d ^  
over the tremendous battle waged 
^  the eiih t OnaHsts to the IM- 
ntoter freestyle sprint last night 
of the Olympic Ttyouts.

The first five wound np to ^  
blanket flaiah. leas than an arm’s 
tongth apwrt. with Hawaiian Bill 
Woolacy, Micliigaa’s Dick Hanley 
aad Raid Patterson, an appren 
tice seaman from PtoeviDe, Ky„ 
copping the 1-1-0 places and berths 
on the Olympie teem. TTiey wars 
timed to 97 seconds. 17.1 a ^  17.4.

Carl Woolley ef Michigan was 
fourth to S7J aad Moore, boldor 
sf the world mark ef 4 l.t far ISO 
yards, was fifth to S7J.

“Three great competitors wtD 
ns,” said Muir. “They 

WWW an tremendous in ths final 
but these boys had tt when they 

leded K.”
Wools^, rangy. Sl-year-old In

diana co-captain and a membsr 
of the Oiyrnpic champioa aobme- 
ter relay team four years ago. 
clicked off the fastest 100 maters 
of Us stm rising career to blass 
home first by a razor’s edge.

Moore, a comparative newcom
er to bigtime swinuning, thus 
Joined trackdom’s Willie Williams

rSyiTipio WHHsms
who didn’t make the squad in the 
tryouts in Los Angelm. recently 
became the first man to red  off 
100 meters on land in 10.1 seconds. 
Moore figures to get another crack 
at Olympic laurm  in 1900.

The three taO aquatic sprinters 
and three little divers, freim Ohio 
State University, Don Harper, 
Glen Whitten a ^  Bob Cotworthy. 
became the first competitors ban  
to earn trips to Mdbonme.

chances to get to the Southeastam

“The reasooiag by eertaia SEC pespis is that tbs simplest so- 
totlea Is to expand aad HniH most of the games to feitow ssembers 
of the

Duke Snider May Give Bums 
HR King In 15 Years

JERSEY CITY. N J ,  l» -Bar- 
ring a  horrendous slump, Duke 
SUder p ro te l^  will beeome the 
Brooklyn Dodgm ’ first National 
League borne run king a  19 years.

Ddph CamiDi sron the home n u  
crewn to IMl, but sinoe then, no 
Dodgsr has been able to do It dn- 
spRe the fact that the team has 
boon Ne. 1 to the past aevoa aen-

Snidsr has hit t l  homers, in
cluding Us two-run Job to last 
night’s s e  victory ever the Pitts
burgh Pirates. He’s now half a 
doim ahead of the field aad Just 
six bohind Mickey Mantle.

Today he was all smiles as be 
prepared to board the Dodgers’ 
spedal plane for a night game 
witk PRtiimrgh.

o u rtb rn sja tr,.,  ̂ If Si ju  IS WDNlSDArS SCaxnOLEAuftlD At ShlVTtpartOfclaiMma CUr At Pott WortknitiuTuIm  At noSAlAO At
BIO STATE LEAOI7E 
TUESBATW EESULTS 
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For Rest 
Stadium Bobby Wright retained the City 

golf charopionahip by defeating 
Jerry Scott in a hunidinger of a 

Contract was awarded for the remaining portion of the new stadium Tuesday by toe sdiool board in . m at^  at the Muny course Tues-

Wright Kee|» 
Links Crown

toe amount of $S9,64L

other
Constructkei Company of Big Swing got too contract on a bid that was lower by 13,967 than toe 

iidder, n<meer Bulldon. The final figure waa comparable to those when the w(»k was included to the
overall general bids wUch were rejected and ipUt into lighting and Into auxiliary fadlitias.

' — t  Included to the latest contract

PONIES SUPPORTED

Snyder Among Top 
AAA Grid Powers

LUBBOCK (ft Snyder, Port 
Neebes and Saa Antonio Edison 
ware picked today aa top taanu 
of too daas AAA Texas schoolboy 
football race.

Port N e c h e s, toe defending 
diampion, waan't oonaidarad aa 
strong as last saason becanaa of 
loss of its mighty badL Gordon 
LaBoeuf, but still was toa pmbabla 
class of toe South, with San An
tonio Edison and Lamarqoe high
ly rated, and with Naderland giv-
l ^ Port N e^as a tough battle to-

toe district.
In toe North toe tag of favorita 

was bung on Snyder but a hefty 
fight with Sweetwater was fort- 
cast. Since toeee two teams a rt 
to toa sama district, it maant that 
toa winner of their game waa ax- 
pacted to ba toa finalist of the 
upper eight districts.

Representative coacbec of to t 19 
districts were interviewed at toe 
Texas Conchtog School and they

as fu-4<±od too district leaders

11, Phillips: 3. Kormit; 3, Sny
der or Sweetwater: 4. Vernon; 9, 
Garland: C, Paria: 7, Gladawatar; 
I. Cleboma: t. Wace Univaraity: 
10, Bryan: 11, Port Neefaas or Ne
derland: 13, Lamarqut; 13, San 
Antonio Etoaon; 14. Uvaldt; 19, 
RobaUrvn; U, Pharrfian Jnon- 
Alamo.

G a ii^ . wUdi loot to Port Ne- 
efaae to the finals last season, is 
coming up with another string 
team, the ooachaa agreed. Twenty- 
five of the aquad of 33 return, i^
chiding e i ^  starters. It loess its 
great halfback. Bobby Boyd, bow-

Local Athletes Plan To Go 
To FCA Conference Aug. 19

At least torae and poosibly five 
local atoktaa will attend ton Fal- 
lowsUp of Christian Atoloias con
ference. which will ba hUd to 
Bataa Park, Colorado. Ang. IMS.

Soma of too Ugnest namaa to the 
riUbo praoant at thesports wofid srill 

cooferenoa, to which religion will 
play a leading rule.

Tba thraa local youtha srha hava 
already ligned to attend a r t Ronnie 
King, Johnny Janak and W a l t e r  
In£ uoo.

Richard Daota. aoaodata paator 
af the First MoUxxHst Church bsre, 
said at laait two more boys could 
attend, if they opfdy wtthto the 
immediate futttre.

The staff at Estoa Park will to- 
dnda Forraat (Phog) AOen, basket- 
baH coach; Msgr. Donald Claary, 
speaker; Dean CromwelL track 
mentor; Dr. L o u i s  H. Evans, 
spanker: Otto Graham, football 
great ; Ham Harmon, OM-time AO- 
Ainarican at MteUgan; Lon Le- 
Sonrd. taoUst; ErUe MehL sports 
writing; Bigif# Mura, fatitban 
coach: Dr. Bob Richardi. track: 
Branch Rickey, beoeball; Pori Rob- 
erison. wrestHng; Doak WaBcar, 
footbeH; Dr. R. J. Robtaoon. baa- 
kotoall; and Tad Weiman. footbaO, 
among othars.

During the four daya, tbara wiO 
ba lactaraa. (tiscTrinn gronps, saa- 
siona on thing spfritnaL t U ^  ath- 
lottc, sthlattc dmonatrattoos, par- 
aonal toatmetloa porlods in the 
various sports.

Recreational periods will tocladt 
monntato Uldag, Iannis. voOsybaD, 
flshtog. b o a lte  hor iabnck rkflag. 
swimming and toa showing of 
sports films.

Tba conference is limited to SM 
people ~  SOA college athletei, IM 
Ugh achool athletee and lO coOegc 
aito Ugh achool cenchaa.

FCA was foondad only three 
years ago by aa Eaatora Oklahoma 
AhM baskstball eoach named Don 
MeCtanen.

ever. He was Garland’s Ug punch 
last year.

Some of the coaches thought 
Bryan would ba a state title threat. 
It would recall toe early years of 
the latersdudastic League for this 
acboU to break into the q>otllgbt 
In I t l l—eecond year of toe league 
—Bryan went to the state finale, 
losing to Oak Cliff.

Edison was given a high rating 
beeanae R hs» most ot test year’s 
squad back.

Grid Ducat Sales 
Lag At Lamesa

LAMESA^-Aitoongh toe sale 
football tickets to the five borne 
Lamesa Golden Tornado football 
gimea haa picked np. salea are 
sW  behind last year, according to 
Frank McKtonay, p ruden t of the 
Lamasa Quarteihack Chib.

At the preeent time, money for 
393 haa bwni tmnad to. An a<ldi- 
tiooal 39 are reported bargained 
far. Last year, 9M saason ducats 
were sold.

PCC Presidents 
In Parley Today

PORTLAND, Ore. Mt-The peed 
dents of toe nine Padfle Coaet 
Conference achools took over the 
athletic cudgd from their f a c i^  
repreeentitivei today but whathar 
it was bristling with spOns or 
mnda of pnporwaigbt balsa, no
body knew.

The profassors who m a the 
sports show to ths sprawling con- 
foranea wound np two dasrs af ssa- 
sioos yastarday, going over the 
coofetaioaal reports demanded of 
an the mambar cdlegas.

They had bane ordered by toe 
preddeots to do so, and to make 
■ore the fines and probations they 
bad slapped on UCLA, Waobtog- 
ton. Uiki aad CaUfotnia wart 
“eqdtablo.” They wore ordered 
also to say nothing natO they con
ferred wito their boesea today.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

S tatn  N o n . Bank BMg. 
D ial AM 44211

Roswell Triumphs 
In Lubbock Play

LUBBOCK (SC) -  Roswell da- 
featad Albany, 1-d, to tba finals d  
the Little League aectiond 
offs hare Tueadiqr evantoq.

It marked toe first time Albany 
had been scored on to 39 inntogs.

Roowefi thus became eligible to 
take part to the regional tourna
ment at Son Aatonio. winner of 
which win go to the Notiond Lit
tle Leegne meet at WUUamsport, 
Pa.

12 RACES DAILY
PA RIM U TU IL WAGERINO 
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RUIDdSO DOWNS
Horse Racing in the Pines!

W o h k t B i t  ■■d H t l l J B f t

ALL SUMMER LONG

R U ID O S O , N E W  M E X IC O

Former Gail Coach 
Hired At Lueders

Paul Moaely, former dx-man 
football coach a t Borden Conaty 
Hii^ School to GoU. haa been 
named bend coach a t Leaden.

A 1160 gradoalo of McMurry, 
Moedy has bean conch d  Goraa 
the past two yanrt.

LighPwfightt Mt«t
CHICAGO m -L . C. Morgan of 

Ohio, and Henry 
Brown ot Philadd

Yonnatowi,
(Tootodek)
phif. a pair ef relatively naknewn 
Udiiweighte, meet to n i^  to aweights, meet tonight to a 16- 
ntond boot at Chicago, Stadtom.

The fight will be televised Na
tionally, (ABC, t  pja. EST).

The most popular Kentucky 
whiskey brand e v e r ^ ,^ ^  

produced*
Mort peopleitauo bought moro. 
Sunny firool  ̂ than any other 
brand of Kentucky whiskey

S v B n U Y
KE>mX3(Y STRAKaff BOUBBON WHMET

Abe ttmOtdM.- KnmXTET OLEMOgP WHISKIT

d
evnllM U lM  
ICMSe or SUNNY 
BMEEtiECNTVCEC
pentinn sow 

SNiee.iMii a

010 SUNNY BIOOK CfCOMSION OF NATIONN.'OmiUEllS FII0D.*C0IIP*l0UISVtUE.'Kr: 
BOTH M MOOF. KUmiCXY BUNOCD WHRKn CONTMHS 65%  ORAIN NEUTIM. SFIRTrS

are the restrooms, toe preu  and 
radio boxes, the concession stands 
and ticket booths. A. E. Suggs, 
head ef toe building firm, said he 
would press for completion as 
quickly aa possible although th e  
contract allows 90 days for com
pletion. Work win be started im
mediately on toe restrooms. •

Before Tuesday, funds commit
ted for toe stadium amounted to 
1128,M7, thus the amount pledged 
to the project now is $188,588. 
Trustees estimated that by toe 
time all work is done, toa project 
will have cost on toe onler of $300,- 
OOO, or about $60,000 more than toe 
$140,000 voted last spring to the 
$900,000 school bond issue.

Whether the difference will come 
out of maintenance funds or from 
revenue bonds or short term loan 
will be decided later.

Most of the foundation work is to 
place for toa stands, and piles of 
steel for the superstructure a r e  
mounting daily. The field, sporting 
a good sod after late spring seed 
tog. has been dressed wito 100
yards of topaoil and 3,000 pounds of 
commercial fedfertiliaer.

day afternoon. 1 up.
The match was decided oa toe 

18to hole, when Wright sank a 
birdie putt.

The champion and the runnanp 
were nip and tuck all toa way. 
Wright’s biggest lead waa 2 up. 
Scott held a 1 up advantage at 
one time.

When toe end came, Wright was 
four strokes below regulstlon fig
ures while Scott was throe under.

C O N D I T I O N E R S

NEW' LOW PRICES!

Yn$ mtn! W# art 
popular stylos ond 
now end on

with tht nowtst on^ most 
»  In Smart Sport S h ^  ior
th rc A p  summtr. M ony, mony fcvoritt 
m onXilfa b r ic  ony m onJLilt lik t . . . ond Look!/. . . Wo 

in v itt you to  cd/rnpara thorn in tvory  dfto il 
;od sh irts —

I
higher priced ANYWHERE.
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Dodger Ace Closing 
In On 20-Game Mark

■y SD w iu a
The *------

Big Don Newcomb, **hunanhi' that pea** u a tn , is dosing in ee his seeood stndgbt KMrlctocy ssasan 
and now is within reach of two sbidoot records while helping Brooklya’s Dodgen n a p  the pressure oa
Milwaukee In the National League race. 

Newk, winning his 17th ci the season and in a row, hung up his third consecutive dnitout —o p  nil
,ng Pittsburgh last night

ONE IS NEEDED

Five Coaches Are 
Added T  o Staff

stretching his scoreless-inning string to S3—by
The National League r e o ^  for consecutive shutouts is four and it's been accomplished by only two 

modem-era pitchers—Bill Lee with the Chicago Cube In UM and Sal M a ^ , now a Dodger, when he was 
with the New York Giants in 1960.

The NL record for consecutive seordaas innings is 46 14, by Carl Hnbbdl of the CHants In UIS.
The victory kept the world 

champs within games of Uie 
Braves, who betted the Chicago 
Cubs M . Third • plaee CIndnnati 
feO three games back, loaiag to 
S t Louis M . PhOadeldiia. hottest 
dub in the league, made it live 
s t r a l^  and 9 out of 10 by sweep
ing the Giants 44 and 3-1 in a 
twi-idght doublaheader.

American League hnartllnee cen
tered on Ted WilUanu, f i n e d  
l i .000 by Boston 
General Manag
er Joe Cronin 
for anotber spit
ting skirmish, 
as the Red Sox 

the New 
York Yankees 
14 in 11 innings 
on Ted’s bases - 
loaded walk. The 
defeat seventh CRONIN 
in eight games, trimmed the Yan- 

lead to seven games o v e r  
Cleveland as the Inmans broke a 
four-game stump with a 3-1 victory 
over Detroit The Chicago White 
Sox defeated Kansas City 34 and 
44 in a pair of 104nning contests 
in the oav other action scheduled.

Newcombe, who has allowed 
only two runs and 13 hUs ia Us 
iMt 45 innings, got all the support 
he needed from Duke Snidar, who 
tagged Vam Law (4-11) far Us 
lis t home nia, with a man oa, in 
the third Inniag.

The Bravee bimged II of their 
11 hits inrinding twe singlas that 

Hank Aaron a M^ame 
streak off Jtaa Brosnaa, Sooth- 
paw Warren teahn chipped la a 
homer in wfamug Us Uth 

S t Loois scored five mm

Only one man is needed to fill 
out the high school and Junior 
high coaching staffs here.

Five coaches have been added 
within the past few days. They are 
John Yates, 20, and Smn Bell, 91, 
both of whom will serve as high 
school B team mentors: Bill <(%op) 
Van Pelt. 14, former Big Spring 
athlete: Hugh Hamm, 16, Denton; 
and Jim Marcus, M, Lubbock.

The latter three win serve as 
Junior high coaches but have not 
been assigned specific duties.

Yates is a resident of Port Ar-. 
thur. He has been coaching at Port 
Neches, however and boasts four 
years’ experience as a mentor.

BeU, a native of Overton, has 
been coaching seven years. He has 
served as bead coach at Overton 
three years and formerly was an

assistant mentor at Bellvillc.
Both are married men. The 

Yateses have a three-year-old child. 
The Bells have two children, age 
eiidd nod five.

BUI la now in summer schoU at 
North Texas State College.

The B team positians were va
cated by Harold Benley and Roy 
Baird who will aerve as A team 
assistants this year.

Van Pelt recenthr departed the 
UB. Navy He attended Austin Col
lege at Sherman, where be starred 
as a football guard. Hanun ia a 
graduate of North Texas State 
College while Marcus received a 
BS Degree from Texas Tech.

Supt. of Schools F in d  Parsons 
said it was the plan of the sdiool 
board to have two coaches with 
each football tamn, starting with 
the Seventh Grade team.

Williams Spots Defionce 
At $5,000 Baseboll Fine

f c '

By BOB HOOBINO 
BOSTtXf (fl-Shigfar Tod WU- 

hams spat defiance today at Us 
$3,000 fine for spitting a t Boeton 
fans — heaviest fine ia major 
league history,

'T d  spit again at the same peo- 
wbo booed me today,** the Red 

great said last n l ^
The | 100,000-a-year man logged 

a aew item ia Us loag list of 
records far Us moot recant saliva 
salvo, wUch occurred after he put 
a fielding error and fielding gem 
beck toback  In the Uth ianiag 
against New York yesterday.

Although the annnunrepient was 
B in d s  some S3 minutes after the 
gBBM by General Manager Joe 
Cronte. dub owner Tom Yawkey 
later revealed ia New York *1 
iaeUgated It” after a phoai 
Tcrsatloe with OaUa.

”lt’e got to stop, that's afi, 
Tawkey’a comment.

For Williams it was a 
rebuke fttxn the South Carolina 
miBiooalre-lumbonnan who has 
given Ted n blank check and a 
fine hand for years.

Winiams faMficBled Uo

campaign may ba at

*^^w onkhit ba at the ball park 
tomorrow If I could at and a fine 
of $3,000 a day.**

Attnd U tUs would ba Us UM 
teaaoa aa a player, the fumiag 
WUUanu added: "Probably.'

Only New Yotk*s immortal Babe 
Ruth drew a like $3400 flao from 
Manager Millar Bunina U US3 
— to i it wae ropU dU ter to the 
BemUao. Ruth was penaMiad far 
not reportinf to the dab far two 
days ia S t Louis and far dwwiag 
up late the third day.

Yeeterday. with two out la the 
Yankee half of the Uth 
WiHiama mtajodged Mlckay 
He’s fly batt. which booncod off 
Me g lm -fa r  a  twe bees 
The etonde recked wtt 
boot from moat of 3MN fane—the 
Urgeat crowd dace World War II

I t a  T e r r i b l e  TM leaped 
againd the eeoreboerd to catch 
Yogi BerTa*a drive to and the 
throat and keep the gmm a

the
the dbeetioa 
thnee.

As he
WiUanM

Aussies Hold 
Tennis Edge, 
Says Rosewall

SOUTH ORANGE, N J .  (B-Keo 
RoeewaD. the Anatralian Devia 
Cup star who is tepaaadad among 
lha foralgB aotriaa in tha Easton 
Grass Court tournay. saas tha Ana- 
slaa bolding "bit of an adga” over 
tha Uattod Stataa U tha Oqi Chal- 
Itaga Rooad to Australia in De- 
oambar.

**Tha way Law Road’s idaying,** 
RoaawaO explainad, ‘Tm’s the 
world’s bast B all ghra

latdMe to start.**
Tha sturdy but anall 

who moved Into today's a  
round wtfli a $4, $4 victory 
Mika Franks. Lm  Aimsiles, 
tarday, axpecta flia Uaited Statas 
to uaa Vk Saixaa aad Ham Rich- 
ardaoa ia tha baatof-fiva match 
(SiaUanga Round.

Rosewall Is presuming, of course 
that the United Stdae gets pad 
Italy and India ia tha Intm one 
finids prior to tha Challenge Round 
in A d ^ d e  Austoalia Dac. 33-3$.

Three of tha 1$ seeded men 
were elimiaated—Mel Anderson of 
Austrslia. Armando Vidra of Bra
sil and Eddia Moyian, Tranton, 
N J.

Selxas, tha top-aeoded Arnsrican 
dayer, ousted John Cranston, San 
Mariao Calif., 3-1, 3-1 and fourth- 
saaded Richardson. Westfleld. N J. 
wUppad Norm Perry, Wad Los 
Aagdes, 3 -t 3-3.

Big Spring (Toxas) HtroM, Wad., Aug. 8, 1956

Key Men May Be Lost To Both 
Teams In Lubbock Cage Bout

LUBBOCK (d-Basketbafl squads 
went through final practice today 
for tha AU-etar game of the Texas 
Coaching School aad both coaches 
-D ocH ayea of 8MU aad Kaa 
Loafflar of Texas A4M -faaied 
they ware going to lose key men.

Jav Araette, high scoring for- 
wara from Austin McCallum, was 
suffering from what appeared to 
be food poiaonlag and nimy not ba 
abU to day  for Loeftlars South 
taam wfam the All-Star basketbaU 
game is staged tomorrow night. 
Amette was taken to a  hosdtal 
lad  night after mlising both prac
tice Mesions.

Hayoo was worried about Jamae 
Cope, JaduoQvUla forward, who 
soffend a sprained arch Monday 
night and was unable to work at 
all yeeterday. Coos (Udnt^kBow

Paris Lad Hurls 
No-Hit Contest

DOUGLAS, Ga. (f)-Jim  AlUsoo, 
30-year-old Paris, Tsa.. hurkr, 
pitched a no-hitter lad  night as 
Tbon\pson blanked Douglas 34 la 
a C lau D Georgia State League 
game.

Allison gave up three walks to 
right fieldtf Bob Green. He now 
has a won and loss record of 6-3.

The Texan is playing Us fird  
year In organised bi^baO  for the 
Baltimore Orioles farm team.

how ha got the injury but said the 
pain awakened him during the 
night The foot was badly swollen 
SM Hayes feared be had a 
bona fracture.

**He was going to start for me,** 
said the North coach. "I sure hate 
to kae him but I’m afraid I have.

The North f o o t b a l l  squad, 
coacM  by Abe Martin of 1 ^ ,  
want through a boad-knocUng 
■crimmaffa yeeterday and Martin

Little Leaguers 
Have Park Picnic

Parents of players on the Owls* 
Little League baseball team, along 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gibbs.

rved as hosts at a wiener road 
for the boys held at the Gty Park 
Monday evening.

Golnette Gibbs, manager of the 
team, was dfted with a blanket 
robe by his iM yen. Assistant man
ager J. D. Campbell received a ittt 
of matching cuff links and tie 
dasp.

In all, 13 were preeent.

J«ts Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANg 
Petreleuin BulMtog

Dial AM 4-cm

said ha found his dafenae outstand
ing. In fact, it ao isnotberad Us 
offensa that ha waa gloomy over 
prospecta of ninniito on tha South 
team, coached by Paul Bryant of 
Texaa AkM, in tha All-Star grid 
game Friday night.

However, Martin said he was 
through driving his taam offenaa 
and would concentrate on defense 
the red  of the treinlng period. His 
team hasn’t  worked againd the 
South's offense y et

Bryant continued to work on of- 
fenae end teid he p r o b a b l y  
wouldn’t  scrimmage at all. Ha had 
one player on the doubtful Ud be
cause of a knee injury. Ho waa 
center Carrel WilUanu of Wad 
Ora.

Neither team was paykg much 
attention to passing, indicating 
that a ground dual Is shsidng up.

T H IN K !
OF ALL TH I 

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN GET AT

VERNON'S
602 Giwgg

Browns Are Ready 
For Big Effort

CHICAGO (d-Taka II frem s  
guy who should kaow, tha Clav» 
land Browaa are prepared to the 
hilt far their footbafl battle 
the Collage All-Stars Friday Ughl 
d  Soldiers Field.

Otto Graham, ex-Oaveland 
quarterback who led the Browoe 
to the Notional Football LaagM 
title lad  feU, iaaued the waning 
yesterday.

Graham, who did not play ia 
lad  year’s AU-Star gam# but 
came out of ’’retirement” to qual
ify the Browns for this yeiar’s 
game, said "if tha pros are up 
mentally they should boat any All- 
Star team aind these Browns are 
mentally up/*

Catch Fish 
Every Day 
This Sure Way

wastag 133 year old fish bait 
■MkM rUh bH# every day or ee 
eoat. Scteetlsto are led  saw lean- 
lag what the ladUae kaew M3 
years age.
■uBgry or wd buagry. flab MU
at Doddto on RaM, regardkaa of 
wbat yen era. fiver, wiaeewi. Ilya 
or oven a piece of rasp Ibey will 
b(t« If yen UM Itoddto OIL Begard- 
laaa of wbet kind d  flab you wleh 
to catch, catfish, bsss. rrsppis sr 
pereh they will bMe svsry d ^ . 
Buy Duddle Ml si COLLINS BROg. 
DRUG *  WALGRCEN AGENCY.

(Adv.)

to Am
lad  two framea to dump tbs itod- 
k fs  and Ibgama wtnnar Brooks 

who BOW has lod four, 
Wally Moob had five atraigU Uto 
far tlu  Carda, ladnifiBg a I 
Ed Bailey and W a l l y  Pod 
■Backed twovuB honurs far 
early 44 aBrinnati laad. Rallafar 
Jim Kondanty waa tha winaar.

Tha fifth-elaea PUls acorod two 
to tte  Bfani to wto tha opeaar, 
with Rlehto Adtbora hfRigl^ 

tha tying run to a rhubarb 
•  Giaatothat left tha

p n tad  and Manimw Bill 
to tha ctabhouM. Umpire

playing
Rigaev 

Vk DaL
mera fIrd  mlad Aahbun out t e r  
falttB^ to to u ^  tte  plate, than re-
TV90d

up to hurt the 
afterptoce, with tha 
cre«Ut far tha wto.

Evoedt halned Ua 
getttog thcea Mta. Carey Kteg. Zb- 
btote sad Le-Favra aach had two

Bums Defeat Tigers Twice 
To Strengthen Loop Leod

Tha Bubm bowtod over the D-
gers to both code of a  Junior 
Taaa-Age baaatMll laagnt doubla- 
header hcra Tuaaday night to 
■treogtlMB tbair hoU oa fird  ptaca 
to tha dandings.

Tha Boom won tha flrd  gama.
11-t, and tha aecoed. 144. Tha 
pact aeftari now have on 34 woa- 
iMt record In league eompetltloo.
Mika Zubiate pitched the wto to 
the opener, g iv iv  up only one Mt.
Tbd waa by WUaoo Bell to tha 
tUrd.

Bobby Branham and Doouto Ev
erett eadi banged out two safetiee 
for the Bums, who scored five 
runs in a big fifth Inning.

Donnk Everett and Jay LeFevre

Tha Buma
tha plate to a Ug fourth

inning nprtatog.

Hobbs Improves 
Loop Station

By TIm Fims
Hobbs strengthened its grasp on 

first position to 314 games Tues
day nigtt with a 104 win 
neiftview to the 
League.

Pampa whipped second place El 
Paso, 4-1, and moved to within **alf 
a game of second.

Roswell beat Clovis 104, San An-

Klo routed Midland 8-1 and Bal- 
ger edged by Carlsbed 44.

The teams will move tonight 
with Plainview playing at Roswall. 
Pampa at Hobbs, Carlsbad at 
Midland, Clovis at San Angdo and 
El Para at Ballinger.

Two three-run homers by Dan 
Dobbek paced the Hobbe team to 
its victory. Jim Heise gsvs up sev
en hits, nine walki and fanned 
eight Plainview batters.

The victory by San Angaio over 
Midland broka a flve-gama lodng 
atreak for the Colts and enabled 
th m  to move into a tie with Plain- 
view for fourth place to tha stand- 
tn g \

George Payte, who came on to 
the second inning with pitching 
duties for Roswell, got credit for 
the victory. Ruben Phillips was 
the losing hnrkr.

Pampa was outhit 144 by El 
Paso bat Buddy Woods kept the 
hito scattered to win Us 13th vk- 
t ^  of the season.

The triumph for BalUngor was 
the sixth in seven starts. Carls
bad gained a temporary lead to 
the third but it waa eraaed to the 
fifth when Vince Magi hit a two- 
n a  doubto.

ring
final raltag
bunted for Ua IJOOIh Ut 
fird  toniag. aafe oa 
^  cntchar  Waa Waalmra. Harvey 
naddhr won lha opaaer. Curt 8bn- 
mona tha Ughtcap.

Williams’ flat cam# whan ha 
spat d  tha Fanway P art tara 
after thay booed Ua acn r an a 
fly baO. Tommy Byraa gav« ib  
lha walk, after rallaving Don 

raao-w ha had a faur-Mnsr but 
took tha laaa whan two arrors and 
a walk loadad the bates, wmard 
Nlxen won Ua sixth.

Mike G arda. daaplU gatfliM 
tagrnd far 11 UU. dtdnt kaa Ms 
rimout until tha ainth an Ray 
Boona’a tw wnn bomar as tha In

ina andad Detroft'a wtoUiM 
streak at four gamaa.

Jfan Rhrwa’s triple eeored Walt 
Drape wtth the winniiig mn to the 
flrd  game far the WUte Sox. Than 
Drape dnglad Larry Doby horae 
wtth the olnefaer ia tha Blghteap.

Dallas Loses 
To Warriors

raooNB asmci 
noxas AS n a bims aa n b o'aMi f«se 1 a I a<«t* aa > t  i 4 a 1 MutaiM M i l  la t  a a arwa«n la i t s a a BvOT«M lau 4 1 
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R m rd  Enrollment 
Due A t Lubbock

LUBBOCK Id—A naw record an- 
roUment for the T nae CoacUng 
School will be bong np today as 
tba Ug d in k  rnBchas m  half-way 
mark.

Tha d o st of ragistratkn lad  
Ugbt shewed 1J63 coadiM 
roued—Ju t three short of the all- 
time record of MTS m 

Saa Antonio.
L. W. Mcftonachto. exacuUve 

vice preaidant of the Tauw High 
Sdiod C< •

• r  in* AaMMts pnw
Tired af betog stopped on by 

every teem to ^  Texu League, 
tod place Okleboma City reared 
back end dubbed flrd  |4aoa Dal- 
toe 44 Tueaday night

Houston could hava moved to 
within two gaoMs of DaOat, but 
the aecond plaoe Buffa dropped a 
f-S dedskn to Anatto.

Fort Worth salvaged the lad  of 
its three-game aeries wtUi Tulsa 
by dafsettog the Oilers 34 bsidad 
the 10-Ut ^tcU ng of Rody Pay- 
nkh.

Two nlnth-toaiag homers by Sen 
Aatode tied np its game with 
Shreveport and to the 10th the 
Misdone pushed acraee a ran to 
taka the coated 34.

Home ran king Ken Goettlor of 
Shreveport hit Ua Slat of tha yaar. 
Tha leidM  racord to 33 hM  by 
ex-Fort Worth ator Ctonaoo (Ng 
Boy) Kraft.

expactod 
aignisd np

Coachea Asm. 
threa and morn to bn 
beforn noon today.

T hn aasodatko nwmbershlp 
holds rngkoal maothiff today to 
consider legialatioo far anbadaskn 
to the general meetiag tomorrow. 
There, was nothing of importance 
expected to be brought np.

Tom Pruett of Corpu ChrisU rn- 
tine m president and Ty Bain of 
Kilgore is due to be olevatod to 
praaidant at the genaral maatiiig.

Bob« It Bftttr
GALVESTON, Tsr. (II -  Bdw 

Didrikson Zahariaa was “doing 
Jut fine” yestorday feOowtog [ 
oparatka Monday night tor 
Meckad

Texan Decisioned 
In Women's Meet

CHICAGO Ann Gundor-
son, the defendiag champkn tram 
Seattle. Wash., and Cfifford Ann 
Creed, toarnaroent madaUd from 
OpekusM, La., remained to tha 
rannlng of the Womon’a WoeUn 
Golf Assn’e Junior Open.

Mise Gunderson yesterday de
feated Karen Schull. Kaneu Qty. 
Mo.. S utd 4. and M iu Creed won 
over Carol Ann Mann of Clikago 
by the same scorn.

M iu Onndaraon today bmi 
Mary Tnfly, Antioch, II .. b  tha 
qnartar-flnato and Mbs Crnad §tm  
againd Jndy EDor,- Old H ktery, 
Tenn. M iu Tally defeated J im  
Hin. Anderson, b d .. 4 and 3 and 
Mbs EUer bent M argard Barton. 
Ckhnnhos, Ohk, by tkw auaa

What gasoline gives you a great “new high" 
in octane plus the proved power benefits of TCP?

EO.THIS NEW CM  OF YOUBS 
PEAUy DESERVES CONOCO 
SUPER w rm  TCP. rr^ A  

eOEAT MEW KIND OF GASOUNE 
. . .  MADE ESPEOAUy FOR 

ALL OF TODAYS H IG H - 
COMPRESSlOH ENGINES!

WITH TCP. \OU GET LOTS fiAORE 
POWER, BETTER GAS 

MILEA6£,iONGER SPARK-PLUG 
U F E ... AND, ITS JUST UKE 

AN ENGINE TUNE-UP. YOU 
CA N tB£A TTCP..5IiU a  

THE GREATEST GASOUNE 
OEVELOPAAENT IN 31 YEARS ̂

USING GOTH CONOCO SUPER WITH TCP AND 
CONOCO ALL-SEASON SU PER  MOTOR OIL,

AB JENKINS GOT ALL THE GREAT 
p er fo r m a n c e  PACKED ^170 HIS CA RS ENGINE* 

...SM A SH ED  A LL AMERICAN UNLIMITED 
AND CLA SS C  STDCK.CAR RACING RECORDS!

801 leal First Straet
EARL B. STO VALL

Conece Agent DUI AM M i l l
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WH TE'S Gigantic DAY & NIT
3 BIG DAYS . . .T H U R S D A Y , FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY!

ONCMN-A-LIFETIME BARGAINS . . .  NEVER BEFORE OFFERED!
^  A P ^ ' A N C R

‘ ^  f u r n i t u r e

h o u sew arR  
^  h ard w are

‘ ^  SPORTING GOODS
' Jf a u to  ACCESSORIR

BIG DISCOUNT
ON A l l  SEAT C O V E R S

•V

\  $  >

V  N  '

$  N  X  
\  s; 'H : 

0 ̂ '

WHITE'S MONTEREY
F IB E R  S EA T  C O V E R S

with quilttd plastic trims
F O I COACH'
0 1  SEDAN 
SPECUl 
NOW ONLY

Fit Most Cars 1939 to 1951/ Easy Terms/
iMcepHonelly durable coven that combine beauty and economy. AAade of doaaly 
woven fiber and finished in heavy-duty trim doth with an embeased piaatic cep. 
Comes in attractive and popular plaid design.

Sp iu d f

2 0 %  DISCOUNT
ON ALL FAMOUS
BUCCANEER
OUTBOARD MOTORS

M O . 1M.9S 
tP IC IA L

D i s c

OTHER SIZES AT 
EXTRA lo w  PRICESI

4000 cfm W hift't
AIR CONDITIONER

w ith  fa c to ry -in s to lto d  p u m p . 
H o o t  a n d  d iro c tio n o l g riH f

^  lig  VS*h.p. tlictrk motoif 
^  Eosy to instalff 
^  l*y#or worrontyl

E A S Y  n R M S I

I1 .1S  w im T

F R E E
m a t t r e s s

AND
BOX SPRINGS 

W ITH ANY
b e d r o o m  

SUITE
PtICBS fTAKT AT $ « 9 J6

AU-METAl
P I C K - U P  C A R T^  088

SftClAl W  
SUPPLY IS UMITEDI

HG I64NCH
' L A W N  M O W E R

I T  10 6 6
NOV ONLY I  A

A  Hades ferfed ef Sheffield 
sfaal. . .  Oey reser sherpu 
A leal Valee at WMta*il

l-J-^LMMOtOOmSUITl
KreaMer. «••• »19*.50..........

a n y  l a m p  sT O ca
^  F O A T M l J
^  pftici  OP I

Q lK V tO  SiC nO M A L
teg. 9n9.9S

$100.00 ............................
TV iW IV IL  CHAIM  
lU *. $ f*J0 . Year Clioke . . .

triC IA L  7.PC
«f Cetera Ref. fHPJO. >eie

LOOK! 25% DISCOUNT
O N  A l l  F A N S I

10-INCN 0SCIUATIN8

E L E C T R I C  F A N

29T
39"
i r

H fA D Q U A RTf RS FOR CARPIT1

A hot weather spedell A quietly 
operating, fowr-blade fen on e 
heavy tip-proof base.

SAND BOX-PLAY POOL
WITH CANOPY/

ffS? 10 8 8
NOVtNRT I  A

Been af Oatdaar faa far the

OeiUXf FOlDfNC
P I C N I C  T A B L E

LAROf 10"x60" SIZI 
RfOULAR 

I14.9S 
fPfCIA L

arhh krtakla flalsM

Pkm Qfulfd
ABC ELEaRIC DRYER

REGULAR $159.95 
NO TRADE-IN 
REQUIRED...

e

ExcTutive **Jet-oir#”  Drying Actiont
With a twist of the tingle dial. , .  "Jat-Aira” 

action Koopt fresh air into the dryer, |et ■ 
streams it across the heating alamani 

arKJ into the big drying chamber.

EASY TERMS!

D IL U X I S4IP

B U C C A N E E R
f l •  e  e

M  motor. Aetomatie 
rewind starter and for* 
ward, reverse end tmh 
tret gears.

^ m f
14'* Tobla fnodft

OLYMPIC 
TV SET

with l-yeor picture tube end 
90-day ports worrontiesl

A strtamfined table model 
with famous Olympic fee* 

tsKoa. Alt wood cabinet 
...bwib-in entanne.

E A S Y  TER M S!

WARING 
BLENDER

KCUUUt 
S43.9S 
SPECIAL 
NOW

Milts HeehMel FruH aed 
Vegatobla DrinksI 

^  Milts Delidees Seda Emu* 
tain Molts/

A smartly designed blender 
with convenient 2-speed con* 
trol. Pyrex liquid container.

}2-raa ‘tosEiNONr
D I N N E R W A R E

w m a f o i i  m a a  
•MAM J %  v O
tits  V
•U r NOW AND SAVff

4 0 %  DISCOUNT
F O R  Y O U R  O LD  R E C A P P A B li T IR ES  W H E N  P U R C H A S IN G

WHITE PREMIUM DELUXE
TUBE-TYPE OR TUBELESS TIRES!

GUARANTEE)
25,000 MILES! 3

^

t u b e-t y p e
4.70-15 S4Y0N tU C K W U t

35 *
t u b eless

ijo -is  s a
UYON
MAOWAU

-ttwmuaav
1 9 ”  * ;

^100% (010 lUNEITIEdO' 
^  STRONG RAYON CORO lODlP 
^  Sno-SAFE TREAO DESICII }  

TB6IU STEEL M lEAOS -• 
^  EXTU MILEAGE AND SAFEIY'

INSTAUED FREEf
payments 6s low as $5,001 \

Get More for your Money . . .  G f t  W h iff  Premium Deluxe/ 
t  euNMWADoeeeo* Trw<wwii**4wei»hw. a  t u f uoe asotwo coiiiiPoeT= TavaA eimn

at lUa rnliOin md nt* "tmatim.** 'arwi cart baer awwai tmaani. tawtanaMa rtta.
a. OMATia BLOWOUT SAPfTYi PadraaTMey am- ItMAAWMH) AmAIAMa: imatf, mid$m taal^
tmtmd aam baty -  baO ra ara.Wa btawad radnaaaa. at Wbba PraaVaai Oatwaa Tba* cwaatamanta any aala. 
S-OaiATeeSKIOPeOteCIIOWi Hew ibM renders a* AlONO«.IAmMUAOt; lOOKCaUKabbatTtaae

n  y ea r  t a a r e d a a  a f  ea rab ile y , M tary a n  Ibn m a t .

D O R M E Y E R  F R Y E R
srlth e(cerete heat ceetrei

78
K IT C H E N  T O O L  S H

ssith hondy wall rich

88
felly Aataaiatk., . vitb datp * i-piara sat etada af timptrsd.

t AlaailBaia, Irlflil fiaitM
-------------- -a n — ^

I --  •

CHILDREN'S SPECIAL

,W i R I N G
SALE

ONLY

80Y ROGERS p l a y

0»^9l«el|y F ar K f t

C o m p l.t.*S"‘i„^Jy‘* ^ J ^ ® ^  Roy Rogers fans, 
polos. Big 4' » 6” ,  *wo axtan.

»«T THIIM'S lA R L Y  W H fL. e^r^— ^  W HfU STOcic IX IST

KITCMEFtSnP STOOL
w ith n o H 'slip r v b b t r  s l t f

REGULAR
$1.95 

ROW ORLY
H" black la|t 9Vk" iacbat bitW * 
A rtal ralat far tht baaia! *

BIG'25%"’ 
DISCOUNT
ON FAMOUS NAME 
SILVERWARE SETS 

it-PiEcc $n Of
SILVERWARE

7 7 .
suin noi lu r Htioa

r s # ? '

I
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^ 0 *  sAunts
demonstrators

AT D IS C O U N T  P P iffy

J^ EW IN O  MACHINES 
**"*P l^  »«g. II5S.9S

RCHASIN6

LUXt
lESI

Y P E
b u c k w a u  '

T35 •

j)  lu n a m iy ) ^

ATOM (010 iodiE
TKAODESIM 1  

TOIMKAOS «• 
i£A« AMO SAFHl̂ *

0 FREE I
' as $5,001 ^ 

um  Datuxal*
*Ti Taiigii. m y N utu

cMiplaMMta any
00%CaWti*h«Ti«a4hr, MMy M Nm »m N.

y»l

:HEN TO O l SET
h hondy »oll rock
iOUUI 
S3.n  
rKiAi
I Mt n«4* •! t«iiftr«d.
iMi, Irifht fiiritM

I
•  i

H fN STEP S T O O t»:
non-slip rokbor stop |
^  m A A
$i.f$ 1 ^ ^   ̂ I
W ONLY I  i'
lick lifi fvs" incliM MgM *
voW* ftr lb* bwKt! *

Wis^/C
ISCOUNT

FAMOUS NAME 
VERWARE SETS 
t 6 - n i c i  s n  o r

LVERW ARE
ttuuui M  7 7  
B.M M K ' •  *
IIWM ^

n  n o i  t u r  M n o i t

C OU NTERS PACKED 
WITH M ANY OTHER 
OUTSTANDING VALUES 
NOT LISTED!

r r r T v 5 U E « 25%  DISCOUNT ON A ll HOSE
lU '*  . . .  \ p la stic  a n d  b r a id ed i

74
PUERS
b-(HCH

U P TO SOCKET « T
S8

50' VINYL PLASTIC HOSE
G U A R A N T E E D  5  FULL  Y E A R S

99

V
1 .

60%
ON OUR BARGAIN  

COUNTERS! <

LB m e t VS" OBiTt

HMV
L4-01.

m
wH

CURTtO CUBI

COTTOB Bl*®

V E 6 U U R  $2.79 
DISCOUNT SPECIAL 

PRICED AT ONLY

A rttl bargainl To kttp your lawn and gardan 
froth and groan through iFm hot luntmor woathor, 
too thoto hoio bargains at Whito'i. In 25 and 
50-fool longtht, braicM fibor or groan vinyl plastic 
bodiot with non-rust brass couplings. Non-kinking 
and chomical rosistant.

BIG DISCOUNTS ON WHITE GOODS

» - ^ N O  M ACHINI

**9- IIW .W . H  P rt f

^  CO N fO LI

1 8 9 ”
L z ! *  C H ir r  F R II2 1 K  ^

....

WW. P»»p, » j J J W

»•«  Now $219.95

OUR SPiC IA L BARGAIN TABI.E
1 -0 .1 . TOASTIR 4 A O O
Airiomatk. Rog. $17.9$.................

1-.O.B. WAPPLI IRON A 9 S
lUsMvnbla OrlH. Rag. $lf.W  .............. ^

l-m VO LVIN O  SPRINKLIRS A 5 Q
Parfcaldaw Rog. $4.95 ia . .....................  X a a .

1S4.B. ROASTlR$ ^ 9 9
Takso42(Mb. PasH. Rag. $S.9$ ..............^

I —BOTTLI s t ir il iz ir s  P 9 S
ilactric, $ boStI# awtamaHc. J
$10.95 aalua ..........................................  ^
1—PORTABLI IC I CRUSHIR J 9 g
Pknk-Party Spaclal. Rag. $$.95 ..........

WATfR DfCANTiR ^ f K
Oraan duraglaoo. Patar thru cap ---- f  ^

ALARM CLOCK P 9 g
Living raam ar badraam typa. J

$9.95 .............................................. 4^
1-^OSCO APPtlANCi TABLE RQQ
2 ahahraa, aaay railing. Rag. $$.95 . . .  j

l-ROLL-TOP BREAD BOX * A  2$
Plaatic. Ivary and caral. Rag. $4.49 #

OTHER BARGAINS IN AUTO, PISHING AND 
HOUSEHOLD ACCESSORIES!

BIG 1 H.F.

r a fa J -i-U ltL
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONER

8 8
REGULAR $249.95

WITH AUTOAAATIC 
THERMOSTAT

3 D A YS O N LY

This btg axtra-quality air conditicnar includat 
4-way diractional grills, push-button controls.

It anginaarad to tit flush with lha window. 
5-yaar warranty on taalad machanism.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS
$5.00

DUNDEE WASHaOTHS
TEXTUtEO WEAVE CNOia OF COUNS
DUNDEE TOWELS
TEXTUIEO WEAVE aOKE OF (0 10 6

PEPPEREU PILLOWCASES
K O l A i a  SLEACNEO EACH

PEPPEREU SHEETS
KD IAKI MEACHED EACH
DACRON PIUOW
WITH NYLOMZED COVB EACH
BUCON BLANKH
CHOKE OF C0L0 6  FUU SIK 

IL IC T R K  MIXBR 
Dor mayor. Rag. I27.9S . . . .
BATH SCALIS
Riti. MagnHIad D M ............

B A T N N L A T Sn
CHOKE OF MANT C0L0 6

CHENIUE BEDSPREAD
WLTDYB) FASTCOIOI FULL SIZE
LUNCH QOTN
COnONmNT CHOKE OF DESIG6

KITCHEN TOWELS
-STAITEX" U "iJ0" EACH
SHOWER NUT
RUIIEI CHOiaOFCOKNB
SINK DIVIDER NUT
FITS BETWEEN DOUiU SM6

DKH DRAINER
ItlStEI COVEIED CHOKE OF COlOe
O’aDAR MOP
niAHGLE SHAPE POUSH-TIEATED

OLYMPIC
21" CONSOLE TV

-•../v; . ' i i , .

tEGUlAI Sm .fS 
06C0UNT SPECIAL 
I  DATS OBIT

s a  THIS SCNSATIONAl VAIUC TODAYI

A baautifully ttylad Olympic with Ki-Pi sound 
systam. 274 inchat of viawing araa on a hori

zontal chassis which guarantaas pictura 
clarity. All wood cabinat.

M onthly PoytnonH  os low  os
$5.00

DELUXE 7-IN C H

P IN K IN G  SH EA RS |
XEGULAM 1  d d  '

S I .9B I  
NOW ONLY I  I
A mutt for avary houtawifal I 
Pricad Amazingly Low. |

Q.
"o :

Qpuid!
DETROIT JEWEL

With Oven Window and Electric Clock

00

S lU N T

M ED IC IN E CHEST
w ith  Full AAirror D oor

REGUUH 0 8 8  
$4.95 K

NOW ONLY W
Whitt Enomal PinithI 
A Raol Volua for tha Homa

SCREEN DOOR ClOStR! d e l u x e  NITE U TE

66
SPEOAU

Kaapt door desadl
------- ^ ------; — Irwoeo^cpvn ovwvcvi 

Adtustobla dosing ipaadi

REGUIAK
49c

NOW ONLY

Plugs into ony owHot.
TW-wott lamp indudad.
Idad for Padroom or Nursary.

! oiiyxE
! S E R V IN G  SC O O Pi 00<
j SPECIAL g  g
I Spring Action Ralaata
{ Haovy Pksstk Hondla

WAS $199.95 
DISCOUNT PRICE 
N O W  O N LY

A daluxa kitchen ranpa which incorporattt all tha 
famous Oatrott Jaw ti fasturat. Hat a b>g 

EVEN-TEM f ovan . . .  4 FLEX-HEET top 
bumtrt with automatic pilots. . .  largo 

utility drawtr and compartmant.

EASY n R M S I

V .4

SUNGLASSES
A T  R E A L  S A V I N G S

SPECIAL I  
Complata Saiaction Avollabla j

REPOSSESSIONS-TRADE-INS!
1—R CU. FT RBPRIGIRATOR 
Rapeaaaaaad. J-Yr. Ossarantaa 
H*w Prfoa $229.9$.................

iOO

1—304N. GA$ RANG!
■I I WWW i~ 9 V 9  MV I Y a r9

1—404N. GA$ RANGI ‘ 
DatroH Jawal. Rapoaaaaaad.
fold for $169.9$ .................

100

iOO

■ ’®s-

F O R M U IA  B A G
99

WHITE STORES, INC
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

1—4<MN. GA$ RANG! 
OotroH Jawal Trada4n. 
$oW Naw I299.9S . . . .

1—404N. GA$ RANGE 
DatroH Jawal Trada-ln. 
$old Naw. $229.95 .-...

:oo
e f c u u e
12.98

NOW ONLY
B ir ;

I
Insulotad to kaap tha formulo { 
at right tamparotsfra. |

J

202-204 5CURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
1^404N. GAS RANGE 
Ploer lampfo, Datroft J 
Rag. $219.95...............

FREE PARKING
In Our CM vaniM it La t Jwat Sawth O f Tha ffaral
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DELIVER THE HERALD
Throughout The Big Spring Territory 

Into More Thon 2 ,2 0 0  Homes!
Every ofttmoon, oroiind 2:15, Hiit fleer of con lines up 
of The Herold office, h> fake on lorge bundles • • • ond 
then off they go, to cover 615 miles in oli directions of 
the composs, delivering The Herold to the door of more 
thon 2,200 homes. These ore homes of people In the 
heort of the Big Spring territory, who hove on offinity of 
interest with Big Spring, who follow the news ond the 
odvertisements obout Big Spring. This is speciol motor 
delivery service which Is welcomed ond poid for, which 
helps to build o greet fomlly of folks who find o common 
meeting ground In the poges of The Herald.

HERALD'S D AILY CIRCULATION  
ON SPECIAL AREA MOTOR ROUTES

Gordon City, Forson .................... , . .  388
Lomeso, Ackeriy, Stonton 855
Sond Springs, CMhom'o,

Westbrook, Colorado City . ......... 547
Vincent ■ •I*** • • tei • ti*! • 1*1 • 1*1 160• tej • • 1*1 • 1*1
Knott . . .  .|.|. .. .I .. .,.|.1.| .| .. . i . i . i . i . i . i . i . i .  203
Center Point .  .  .  • t« i  .  r v ' .  f * i .  .  . I . I . 1 . T  90

TO TAL 2243

Direct T ^ T K e  People "W hoHlave Interests W itlTBig Spring!

THE HERALD
Goes Into 10,125 \

Homes Eoch Day!
(A?«nif». for. 6. M onthi. Ending. M ardi. si)

A Guaranteed Net-Paid Figure, Certified by The Audit Bureau of Circulotions.

24** Cor
2 r  Cor
2 1“  Cor

RIO. A.
CLIARi

tIO . 2(
CLIAR.

RIO. 2:
CLIA R

RiO . II
CLIAR,

O n

R e g u i

501

LA .-
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Dr. Dick R. Lane
Dentist

Announces the Removal 
of Office to .
500 Runnels

2 Blocks South Of SetUes Hotel

Filter Plant 
On Schedule

Work on the fitter pleat, being 
done by Clay P, Carey of Brown- 
wood. ia proceeding accordlag to 
■cbedule, m  conipletioM will not 
be for aeveral n u » ^  yet.

One of the delays co i^  be wait
ing for equipment.

ilocculator oquipmont was order
ed about a month a ^ , Roy Hester, 
dty water productioo supsrinteod- 
ent, said today. However regular 
shipment of the apparatus is five 
nMoths, which coim cause hold
back on completion.

Hester said that the eontractmr

would probably be ready (or the 
equipment by the time it arrived. 
Mu^ of the concrete work has 
been completed. The large pipes 
measuring M iacbos have arrived 
and are being paid. The pipe wiO 
connect the new flocculator and 
sediment basin with the other parts 
of the piant.

BicycU  Found
Someone’s bicycle is walUng at 

the police station for its ownur. 
City police.iien found a rod bicyclt 
pariwd in front of the Bud Green 
Grocery, 1000 EUeventh, Tueaday 
nij^t, aixl it has been brought to 
the itidion.

$45 CollMtad For 
Dumot Firo VicHmt

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker has 
collected $45 for the families of 
voluntary fireman killed in th e  
Dumas tragedy July » .  Of the 
total, about 111 baa come from 
persona outside the fire depart
ment.

Crodter said that be jdannad to 
send the money to the State Fire 
MarshaTs Association, w h i c h  is 
sponsoring tha campaign for funds 
Thnrsday. A $1 per f i r e m a n
throughout tha state has been their
goal.

Anyons who wished to contrUntte 
to the fund is urged to contact 
Crocker today or Thursday.

W o'ra cU aring tha dackt w ith a claan-awaap sala in which thara ara scoraa a f 

valuaa. But shop aarly as quantitias ara nacassarily iimitacl.

Clearance 195(
24** Ceiwola. Rag. 289.9S. Sala 229.95 

2 1 Consola. Rag. 249.9S. Sala 199.95 

i r  C ansela. Rag. 299.95. Sala 249.9S

Firestone IVs
21 Consola 179.95

17" Tabla Modal ............................ 129.95

14" Portabla ...................................  119.95

TIRRY CLOTH

SEAT COVERS
R IO . 6.95 O  I X )  
CLEARANCE ............................ o J e T T

CANNISTER TYPE

VACUUM  CLEANER
WHh A ll ANachm ants 

REG .69.95 Q K  
CLEARANCE ........................

FOLDING ALUMINUM

SUN COTS
M IG . 20.00 A Q  
CLEARANCE ........................ l A e O O

TANK TYPE

Vocuum Cleoner
REG. 71.50 A Q  Q R *  
CLEARANCE ........................

AUTOMATIC

TOASTER
REG. 12.00 I A  O i ^  
CLEARANCE ........................ ■ • t e y ^

CLO CK RADIO 
19.95

ICE CHEST
REG. 13.95 1 A  Q C  
CLEARANCE ........................  I V a 7 WV

REFRIGERATOR
CLEARAN CE

RES. m . n  0 ^ 0  O K
CLEARAN CE.................X X W . W J

k---aaimŵ eawwa e »

USED

TV BARGAINS
75.00

17" V ib le* TO OC
M o d e l............................I  #■# J

...........55.00
21" Table 00 CO
Model . . . . .  . . . 7 7 . j U

m fo iF

SAVE 7 S2
OM TH IS

P O R T A B U  M IX E R

T irt$ fo it0
It-lndi

" T h r lfti-C ttr
O A S O L I N E  l O T A I T  M O W I t

T to Ughiweteh^

Adleeahle 
ftom IVi ■> 3

PICNIC BASKET 
Reg. 6.95
On Sole For Only . .

LAWN 
SP R IN K llR

Rogukar

Look At 
This Torrifie 

fiary/

f I r t t fO M  

L A W N  
M O W E R

We ednwll* *e new  e# *e eeawk
Wvp mSiVwM M^MVv^KveWe a • e W «
â EI reeê pê ie ̂ 1 î̂ hêr ̂ êrr eŝ r Rt
a P e r le d ly  h e te n e s d ^ l i r

aiiMiMh «ah g 

•  PvRyi

IDS

Rs®.n9*̂

7B«A

HURRY! B U Y  W H IL E  S A L E  L A S T S I

a felM4ik<

SUPER CHAMPION

ro A s/m  T I R E S
NOW  L E S S
THAN R ES T U N I TMES WITH TUBES

Ck$d(Hi»si
A ir-C ooM

CUSHION
•  Naxt bast Ihlng la  an  

air eondlHorter

•  Refreshing, ralcralng — 
cushiony springs

•  Perspiration evoporotas 
-<lethae stay naot

Rag. $2.69

Sate

SI ZE

6.70- 15 block 
7.10-15 block 
7.60-15 block
6.70- 15 W hitt

‘ ^T.ICKIS W hitt

P RI CE *

1 S.7 9  >
2 0 .9 5 
R 2 .9 5
1 3 .95

• b s .9 S

also Qvoiloblo for oso with tohs
*Plwt Pt6. iax«-lxchanga. It y a tt aM Hit h  iw appabla. '

Y O U R  O L D  TIRES M A K E  THE D O W N  P A Y M E N T

T i r 9 $ lo rte  stores
507 East 3rd 5. M. HARDIN, Mgr.

The Leoorsh eonimunity Is prob
ably drier than it was In 1953 or 
’IS. says Grover Springer. He has 
hew kesping government rainfall 
records at his store for several 
years, and this one ssems to be 
the driest of sIL There are no 
crops accept oa twh or three farms 
between there and Tartan. T h e  
rest of the fields are bars, with 
nothing growing but a few scatter- 
ed thistles.

The year the rein guaga showed 
It-rains large enough to measure, 
but a total of only S.7I ineboa. 
Eight of the showers measured less 
than a tenth of an inch,while the 
biggaet one waa only .74 inches.

Springar said this was tbs worst 
crop year that Lanorah fsim'
srs had evsr experiaoced.•  • •

Mitchell County is fast catching 
I up with other countiae In irriga
tion. It now has shout ISO write 
and another big splurge of drilling 
is expected tUs next winter and 
spriag.

The best walls are located in the 
I eastern pert of the county 
Loraine. accordliig to C o u n t y  
Agent Juck Burkhslter. Soma of 
those wefis will pump from MO to 
MO galhw par minute 

Irrigatten has been a Ufeeaver 
for farmers in that area. On oca 
farm eegt of Colorado City two 15- 

I yssr old twins, George sad Gerald I Martin, dedded to farm the place 
after their father was forced to 

I take an outside )oh
The boys got the weO rigged up 

after planting time end are now 
watering their cotton ailotmont 
with it. Despite a late start, ths 
cotton looka good for two hates to 
tha acra. •  •  •

There are still some good crops 
laorthwast of Vinceot, aUbough 
tbsy are mixed with 
where hardly anything te 
South and Weat of the 
fields are about like the rest of 
Howard County. The best looking 
fields of cotton are ia B o r d e n  
County.

Ia general, the community won’t 
make half as much cotton as teat 
year. It te not only poorsr hot the 
aeraage te km. Erank Whiteksr, 
gin nunagar at Vlncant. says be 

mad 1.TW bates last (aU. h n t 
I orould ha sstlsflsd wiUi half that I  much this year. He figures about 
MOto 6M bates will catch ths cot- I ton crap.

Quite n lot sf cotton was pat Into 
tha soil bank. Most of It was small 
and bornt. ha said, and probably 
won’t tednea tha yMd modi.• • •

Tha Waathan ftera aot oa tha 
Andrews Highway la Martin Cooa- 
ty has changed hands. O a e r g e
Cathay who (onMrty msnagsd It 
has moved to his fasm n e a r  
Lanorah.

It te now halag oparated by Mr 
Md Mrs. U  LawKm. Lawson 
works at tha air baaa white his
wtfa kaops tha slora •  •

Yaatsrday at Stentoa wfaOa driak

lag coffea with County A g a n t  
Gerald Haaaon and Carroll 
repraaentetlva of a chemical com- 
pmur, I tearnad something about 
caboaga loopers. Thaee ara tha big, 
ugly worm that hava baan ripping 
West Texas cotton to shrtds.

The kxHpor te a stubborn insect 
that doesn’t act l&w otbsr worms. 
A boll worm moth lays 1,0W eggs 
st one setting and then gets off 
tte next. She te Mtisfied. But not 
the looper moth. She just dribbtes 
tbsm out from 10 to 40 a day and 
koeps it up for n wade. Thus there 
te no cycle that a farmer can fol
low in poisoning.

EatomdogteU don’t k n o w  too 
much about tha cabbago loopar. 
They don't thrive ia captivity. Once 
they are put in a Ubwato^ they 
fail prey to a fungus and die.

The loopers at one time ate eab- 
bege and nothing rise. Tlien shout 
five years ago they leornad to 
ilka Arixona and ainca then have 
been daeUng out mysary to West 
Texas termers.• • •

One of the best (arming com- 
munltlss la this area te arouad 
Cuthbert. a small vUlaga north of 
Wastbrook ia Mitchell &xinty. Yet 
the dry years have scorchad it un
til it looks Uka tha Arisons daaart 
now.

Last year It had tha best crap 
la tha couaty until after July 4 
whan tha clouda aallad off and 
navtr raUirnsd. Crops burnt ao 
mnch that hardly anything w 
gatharsd. This yaar the same pat
tern wae used. With good early 
rains, fanners had good proapacte, 
bat again a dry, hri Ju^ pte tha 
torch to cotton and faad.

W. B. Chltsay, who helpa out at 
tha Cuthbart store, said moat of 
the younger farmers were w 
working In the oilfiekte.

It’s sitber thst, or quit th s  
farm attogetbsr,’’ be said, "end 
not many farmers win move off 
their until forced to It**

This country won’t run out of 
land for a long tlma to coom. Right 

it’s loaiag a milUon acres a 
to ntw airports, surborhan 

addttioaa and highways, yet this 
can evantuolly ha offset by putting 
in (ram IW to 3M milUoo na  
of new tend ■>«««£ the AUantie ead 
Gulf coeats.

This InformaUoa oomss from a 
spoedi by Chsrtes KoUogg, a high 
oCDdal m tho Bofi Conssrvetioa 
Service. Ho seid the advanesmsot 
of agricnttural adaaco would pro- 

tt any shortego of food a 
fiber (or a kwg tlm  to come.

This new tend te moetiy in tim- 
her and swampo, yet It would ho 
cfaoapor te improvo thaa l»  hand
ing W ga dams In tha Waatara 
stetas to tarigato a lew thousand 

An tha naw tend KaOogg 
sro la tha hoavy rain 

fan bdte whara crop faihiras are

Oscar Redwine 
Rit^ Scheduled :

Oscar Radwlno wffl ha borled 
Tburaday, with funeral sorvieaa be
ing hrid at Rhrar Chapal at S
P JIL

Redwina, » , died fat a VA boa-, 
pitel at Houston oa Tusoday,

The Rev. Cecil Rhodea, pMter of 
the Wort Side Baptist Chivch win 
conduct ths aarvke. Mr. Radwlae 
was a msmber of the Wart Side 
Church.

IntarmsBt win be la Trinity M» 
nx>rial Chapel.

Survivors include three sane, Bil
ly Redwine of El Paso, Dr. Oscar 
Lso Redwine of Elmory Uidvari 
sity in Atlanta, Ga.. a u  FIsCAsr 
Radwine of Worllng, Wyo.; on a 

iighter, Mrs. Mary Loo Crook. 
Eunice, N.M.; and one sister.

Lions Briefed 
On 'Port Issue

Msmbsrs ef the Eveoing Lkme 
Chih were brtefed Monday by J.
H. Groans. Chamber of Commaroe 
iiienMT. « ths impsBdtog rtrport 
bond voCm.

Greoae give the background (or 
tho project to aocun a new dvfi 
airpwt for Howard Ooorty an d  
urged dub mambars. legardteoa of 
ooovldioaa. to vote Satnrday.

Etton (Tod) Hun was nomad 
membanhip chairmaa to saccoed 
Bin Wortfril. who has ham traas- 
larred by his oeoipaay to Abflms

More reports were leesived tram 
the recent prsemtehor of the Big 
Spring Chrle Theatre graiD. apoa- 
sorad by the dnb. and there was 
same dteenssioa of n new moasy- 
■wMwg prajset The dob a l s o  
voted to dtepsose with the Labor 
Day meatiag. TId Vliioaaa p r e 
sided in the sbeeace of Praddeot 
Ted OroebL

BU5INE55
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

in Service

Dial AM 4-5564

Sleeping Sickness 
Diagnosed Among 
Area's Horses

The year’s first ease of sleeoing 
sickness nmoag horses was oteg- 
nosed yesterday by Dr. H. F. 
Bchwarsaobadi, Big S p r i n g  
veterinarian. He said this f  
not maoa that thorn win be 
epidemie of sleeping akkaess, but 
there may ha othar caaoa If tha 
horsea are not vaedaoted.

Steeping stekneea te art always 
frtat, hot it te a asrieua disi 
This first east waa a pony la tha 
northeast pert of Howard Couiitv. 
Tha admal waa a UtUa wobbly 
and mcoordlDatod but wm Just 
taking tha malady. Sebwarsen 
bach said ha tbouidik the horse 
could be cured, since treatment 
was started m eerly-

Tbe dteeam* Is art eoategkns 
hot te carried by a moequlto and 
occednnally by some btUng type 
of fly. The moequlto Utoe an m- 
faded horse then apreada the dte- 
earn bv biting another soil 
The only sura way te pro 
borsee from teUag it te by vac- 
dnrtioa. Schwaraenbadi said ha 
had alraedy vaodtiated about 100 
barsoa this yaar.

Burglars Ransack 
Service Station

Big Spring had anottaor bursary 
Tueaday night

The Pete Hancock Servlco Sta- 
lioo. 111 K. Ird. was aoterod during 
tha night Takm wm aheut tSi hi 
qnortors. Tha money wm the only 
thliig mteeed.

Patrobnm inveetigating said 
try wm mada tfarongh a tart raoo.

AlB-CONDmONlN(te-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODOn

sT*m> u m in at r--~ i pufeia ud(v ito. m  o r .■M AJt. nwf M  MS «h
Hnns*r BUM. T:M fM. 

a  aiwM w. at.
BTATKO COaVOOAXVNI S lf  
t a r t i s  O h s p i s r  ■ •. n i  
n u u l . .  rrm j M  T kanS w .
• ;w  pm.

Bar tiM. ur.
STATUD COMCLAVn M s 
M m  O M inniS^ T Ms. H  kT T., Umtmr, AagmH U.
T:N pjB.

UM SratUL i .a  E o . UMiaiM. Bsc

a ATsn mBimo •.ro .
Tau OraSSirF aSST̂

«. e. sc u

BIO sranw usss He 
UMl SlalsS a s s a m w  S  M sasnasî  i.-M am

BA D asrts  T :»  p m .  AagMl 1C 
p c  D a sn s  p m .  A a sm  O.

LOST* POUND
LosTt i-waasa. (

l aaS Ika Bla a taa AM 4SU1.

BUSINESS OP.
BARGAIN

M M m a M M im as a i m  I 
r  a s  aM Sw apIC

OsaS t a m  MM M Maftla OaaMp. SB 
piM  l u m  Btar L a m a c  

o i  m a a ta M  MS Masaa M t a a  Oi m I|

ESTATE
istttes Hotel Lobby 303 B. 3rd 

Phom AM 4*133. AM 43334
OOWO BOSmBSS

ATTENTION 
MAJOR COMPANY 
SERVICE 9T A'nON  

SMALL INVESTMENT. A lia  
STOCK ON CONSIGNMENT.

DIAL
AM 4-5581 or 464T6 

Attar 5 p.m.
snow oomi

BUSINESS SERVICES C

APPUANCI RKPAIB—

AUTO SKBTICB-

Movoa a bBa b im o  ssavica

URB-WAV M o r a m

B. C
Dial AM ASniiD4

BRAUTT

AMSSMl
BAia erfta* AMASm

B. TWr«

on
OOUWIAL BBAOtV

BOOT W O U *-
j. a OBMBirT-aoov a rAorr

B U. VMrS P%m» AMAe
a n p o K r  B o o v  w o b o

o a r ra a s Ai. b o o t
I AMATiri

BUILDINO SUPPLT-
an  snuao amumm
lUA O ng« r AMASM1

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 46106  

Par Asphatt Pavlaf — Drtvauays 
dB -Tard W stte-Tsg M l-J n i 

DIrt-CatelBW Saod.

CARPET LAYINO 
Protsd Your bnraatmmU

Can
W . W . LA N SIN G

AM 43m  alter 3:30 pja.
rnoDocra;

FOR SERVICE
POUNDATIONS-CELLEB8-
WATER *  SEWEB DITCBE3. 

ANYWHEREI
CAC DrrCHINO SERVICE

Dial AM 447»
335 Rldgdm Drive

Atjjfh m i c s  Qmmma Wmm
i SCAPCS-

JUMBO ao. 1
MM a Ofaot rh a M  S i l l  mi PATBouA

r J l 'M B r * m r * t ! l » T m
m  w . raa iM  '***'̂ * * " W e m  a n a n a

TXKANKIU— COnXM MATTU8SES
Rsbuflt............................l3J3«g.

Made Lika New 
New tuBetBpeing maltrims9 

tV JSup
PATTON MATTRESS

0 7  East Ird DlsI AM 4 « U

OsarS B(M>4AT
m  » m iw  Kim  a m s s h )

oaaoo STBBBI ^  
tllS  O ra n  IW a a  A M ISm

m  w .T 5S !*" " **S M ?u i4eiM
wABD-a CLBaram

FTM PHSV HG MmwwVMr BW «k Otal AM MMB
DBIYB-INS- em im tjM  nEBim ^am

Sr dwT% «3mDAIBT BXHO ^  ^̂ BpemapmaUMg
T O r so n ,, m e ta r  aaS B w a  MEh. B. J .  
Maatabaar. AM MIM.

notuurs DBIVB.IIIMH O ta «  n m a  AMlim ELKm CAL safIC M  01JACBSa-S OSOVB-Ill 
a s  W. M  rh a M  AMI MM ELECTRIC MOTORS 

REPAIRED /
OU WeU 

E3ectrifieaUm 
Motor Coatrels

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
1008 W. 3rd Dial AM 4*911

_ BUT DaiVMIB _ 
net O ra n  nma AMI PTU

orvowa nanwoi
Ml trnmm rmm AMI WM

Nim SKttlK^
aaa aTmamvti«  saoR p A m p  am aam i

OPFTCB gUPPLT-
EXTBttMlNATOM OTBOUAS tTFBBanaa a orr. som .v nr MaM rh aM  A M M ia

PHorrmo—
wasr taxAS svAtioaBaa m  Mm n m a  Aus-nn poa c o M rL a fB  paM a m a w  a m  AM «-aia mmet-e B w aw Em * s m i iA

BOOPKKft- PAOmWLPAPBBOfO Ctt

am B ia a S a ~ *  * * f2 5 l AMSjm r . i ' i S S l . V M r B M l



? ;̂T'’"77Ty i-. ,', .> <^"f ;..».

EMPLOYMENT
■BLP W ANnCO. Mala o i

Need Two 
M echanics And 
Two Body Men

Planter ot woifc. Good pay scale. 
We have one of the beat shops in 
West Tcsas.

See Jimmy Sprawls

TA RBO X-G O SSETT
FORD

■M W 4tta AM 4-74M
DO YOU WANT A JOB 

THAT OFFERS:

SECURITY

RAPID ADVANCEMENT

) EXCELLENT FAMILY 
BENEFITS

Then Apidy To
CHEVRON

FINANCE COMPANY 
107 W. 4th

Per A Confidential Interview

E X E C U T IV E  T Y P E  
SALESM AN

raquirsd. Some leads given but 
must have a large number of local 
contacts. Can very easily earn 
flO.OOO annually an d  upwards. 
Bight "MW will be given good op
portunity for advancoroent Must 
own lata naodM ear. Write, giving 
past eipsricncs. age, etc.,

BOX B-620
Cam of Hamid

MALE HELP WANTED!
iw »  w SI wan hM MiMi lem ti' iV MiliBMBi

Apply
BIO SPRING 

STATE HOSPITAL
WANTED!

Km  tshisM  IMS. Draft daaaifl- 
enSbn of S-A or lower for pnr-

ter Sowthwnntam B e l l  
Tataphoon Oetwpany. Good chaocs
H r  B yrSSO H IlH K , ^pOQ 1 H U  H IN D I,
good Mcknaat hswaflti.

APPLY
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 

' ' t e l e p h o n e  CO.
I tn  Eaat ard

AUGUST U, ONLY

S 2 i^ 2 5 5 5 ? g h L * l2 lft.

ROMAN'S COLUMN G
KLEcmic AFPUanOis tsMWte S S  lawtan. ptrsUMon. IMISM SU. B lf

i

apriDc a x a u n . m *  iMowk a*-bvtry.
BBAVTT SMOPS HB
Lozncaa PZMX taamallaa. Dtai AMbfaia IN Bad mb. Odtata Mania ^
CHILD CARE GS
CHILD CAXB. jpaaltl waakUUr*, koatt. Dial AUMML roioB.

day* waak. Paatad yard, clta* 'ta. lit W*tt lUk. PhaBa AUfTkM.
KXXP CHILOaXM la my kaow im  Jataiaaa. Phao* 4M4-MM Mr*.MuUn.

day*.d. a.
MM. HUBBiKLL-S Mtaaan *aaa ItaadayUurensb Satarday AULTNl Tta  ̂ Nelaa.
FlkBXk’a NUaaXXT. day car* aptekU ratal Ur workkia ktatkan Ka*t Mk. Pbaa* AMI NN.

•ilF. * MM

WILL KXXP ekOdraa la kaaa*. an Kaad. AM taNt, Marx tawad. Utah

WILL Exxp chlldiaa dally. Maaday tknudk Salurday. Mn. Artama. SU Xanb- wc*t IMk. Dial AM 4-lNt.
8PXC1AL CHILD oar* tar warklos awNara. Dlai AM 1-Ztad. Mr*. Aadray ilikana, UN Doalay.
roEBsrnre dat ffMorr* eBotiGiratM, vorktef mocbors. im  wA b, AM 4-SM.
WILL KXXP ebUdraa yoar boon *r aataa. 5 day* waak. AM A«4iT ar AM bdtIT.
LAUNDRY SRRTICR 05
IMONINO WAMTXD: St.N daMa. •aolh dewiy. Pbaa* AMidMB.
IMONIMO DOXX: QoUk aMaltat ttrYlia. mV, Utb Plac*. AM 4-NU.
ixoxnio WAMTXD. tlN  da HB. AM 4-7TB. UK Xa*4 IXb. Dlai

IXOMIMO. OMX day aarTt**. *LN AM 4-7tta ar AM 4NN. dtam

SEWING G4
sLvooTxxa. DnAPBxma. aad sao ■praada. 4U Xdwanli Baatorard. Mia. Pab ly. Pbaa* AMMMK
ALL nXDd ft **wm tad aBirwIUiiiMn. TIppI*. am% Waal Wh. Dial AMbdPU.
KxwxAVDNi. axwixa tatamn **»*« or* rataUttad. Xtan Lt pm PiUala BwniBc Btod*. IN Waal tad.
axworo AXD alwrattaa*. TU Xinanli. Mr*. ChWRhwia. DUl AM 44US
MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Aug. 8, 195A

GRIN AND BEAR IT

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

$5.752x4 pmdMoa eat stads 
2x4 end Ixi M . 
throogh SM t • • •#»«••• 
tzU  ■hearWng
fgood fir) ..................
Ccmigated tran K  
gauge atroagtMrn . . . .  
Onk flooring  ̂
(premium grade)
a ft. and laag e r........
S l i  Bl fw n p o a t t lM

$7.25
$7.25
$9.75

eeeeeflaa

$9.95
$6.95
$5.55
$4.95

m

RENTALS
BBOBOOMS n
Nim a p i ^ i i .  w»u hMM ftwawM AMy «IUr I.W pm. tmvSa
BOOM AB4IABD
noon AVD imm . ihm aunati*. r%m» 111! H l ni

puB N uanm  a pt*. K3
onanuai.a iiNIto rW, kiI 1 1

AM ^-EllS. 's a
I AXO S aOOH

an  acuny. Dial Maaaaar.
DM* Caatta.

t  aOOMh*thi M L TN*.> m w*w

DOWN TOWN
air-conditionad, fumiahad apart- 
meat. Maid aarviea and linens. All 
biUs paid.

HOWARD HOUSE 
sot Runnels AM 4-M21

^4M  NwJiM, Mn. I . I iMsk ilw*l Is llw sMsr I
Imbh Is lbs ssialsrt..

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

TTS ALWAYS 
ELROD’S FURNITURE
For Nsw or Ussd Furniture 

We'ra oUl af the high rent dlstrlet 
which naeans-

BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU

Elrod's Furniture
110 Ramek Dial AM MMl

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
■M Am. ■  
PL. SH4«3»

8NYDCB 
■MM Bwy. 
Ph. M IU

C  tewla.

WANTED. Dt
CONCESSION HELP

Middle Aged Lady 
m  PERSONAPPLY 

MB. TOMMY BASWELL 
SAHARA DRIVE-W 

THEATRE 
After t;M  P.M.

WANTED! .
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS

Mast bs nsat ana cleM
Apply in Pareoa

MILLER’S n G  STAND 
lie  East Ird •

NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
AND CONTRACTORS 

SEE
WASSON A TRANTHAM 
Purnittm A Appliances
FOR COMPLETE LINE OF 

Built-ta Csbiaste (Steel or Wood)— 
Elictrie 0 ”̂ ”  *

Dryors—Olaposnl UnBa.

Sll WaM «h Dial AM 4-Tia
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

EARN UP TO 110 PER DAY 

INTERVIEWING 

Wa

a p p l ia n c e  s p e c ia l s
1—i r  bloods Emerson TV sot with 

matehiag table. Conplste with
»  foot antenna ........... I14S M

1 - i r  Monde Zenith TV eat. with
W foot e r* * iik ............I14S.H

1-S foot Kshruater rofrlM ntec.
with frsesar across top |1SB.M 

l-S  lost Kehriaator rafrigeralor. 
looks lik* new ............ tlU J I

O VER $40,000
worth of merchandise from the 
Dallas Furniture Show, on diinlay 
at the S storee. lU  E. 2nd and KM 
W. ard. can be bought up to 40% 
off.
Lateat atylas in living room fumi- 
tum, incindlng Hida-a-Beda and I- 
pteoa drenlar aacticnala.
Badreon suitaa of an Undo.
SOO lampe. Lane Cedar ChoeU. wool 
nigs and hsMnrhi. Foam rahbsr 
msftrsm and box vrlng anaano- 
biaa, SO ebr"**** dinattea, nlao 
Stratoloongen.
Here ia yoor chance to boy at a 
big aavtagt.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
MOTOBCXJk XT* M an O O e W T  O i l i i l i  
«M*a. I n i l  Bk* B*W mM  aliy* Bk* a*w. 
TU * m  purmaMa a t f U i t  par n a f k .  
DIbI a m  44MI *r aa* al a m  iia 'a  Ap-

COMPLETE LIVING ROOM 
k  DINETTE GROUP 

Consisting Of:
Sofa bod. TV awivol chair, coftea 
table, step table, ocraaional chair, 
lamp, H>c. dinatta aet

SPECIAL PRICE t94gJB 
Group of occasional tabtea »%  Off

TO W N  & C O U N T R Y
m  RvunU D1.I AH 4-Tm
POB aALB: M n. aa* L. M.

Wa Boy. SMI Aad Trada

UJkfiidb
US Eaat and 
Dial AM VS7SS

N4 Waat Ird
Dtai AMMI

NOW OPEN
T H E  BARGAIN HOUSE” 

a s  N. Gragg
Ntw k Uaed CMbaa ft SboM 

Want Ts Buy Good 
Mm ’8 Aad CbfldTM’a 

Clotbaa And nma*
COME D4-CHECK 

OUR BARGAINS

USE

OUR LAY AWAY PLAN
Small Dawn Paymant Win Hold 
That Heater For You Until Winter.

Think It Over 

NOW is the tim e to SAVE

R&H H A RD W A RE
SftH GREEN STAMPS
B if Spring's Finest

IN JehnaM Dial AM 4-77S1
‘Ttenly t t  Parfciia”

1-S foot Bondix refrigara 
top froetar, fulhr iaotomatic.
Taka up paymants sf U2J1 
per m o ^ .

Several new Hoover upright 
vacuum cleaaers. reduced from 
IIM.N to SM.N.
Terms as low as N M down and

nssdsd to eondnet marhat 
surveys la dty. Plaasaat pait-tims 
work. Pay IlM  par hour. No mO- 
tag. Cboosa own .Sonra. Write Bel- 
doa Aaaodatee — Martuting Re-lM-W per moath. 
aaarch. Ml West Jeffanoa, Dallas,I BIG SPRING
^  --------- 1 H A RD W A RE
Rave several good paying poaiUona

1. Good worfc-

rrs  HERE
PlaaUc B ” Wide In Colars of Rad, 
Yellow, Bkie. Grey. Green and 
other colors.

SPACE-SAVINGEST 
LAUNDRY EVER BUIL-n

You Juat push a button to oparato K 
FuU capixdty—but only XT’ wUk

N EW  EA SY
Combination Waafaar-Dryar 

New one win de the orarfc ef two!
As Low As B  JO Par Weak 

After Down Paymant

L. M. BROOKS
A ppliance ft Furniture Co. 

112 E. 2nd .D U l AM 2-2522
PIANOS

A D A IR  M U SIC
BALDWIN snd  

W URUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
19B Gregp Dial AMM30I

BOOM r oaxmtaom o  aa artaiiia t. DtaliirMTW.
MKXMi FOBW ISnan apam awu, B i l l *

H n u n a a a o  S m m  a p a i tm u . VrlTaM 
balk. VrlfMalr*: * 1 * * * ^  MIM p*M. *H 
MaM. AM 4XM>.
s-BOOM r c a m a a n o  *eartiD*M a*s kaw. 
M» Waal aih.
UtAIJ. rVMXtBMMD apartaiaat Nianaar flv*.•aijr. Aparta>*nt

*** laliaaw . DUl AM M W .
rU B a n a X O  S-BOOM Ouates wlOl artraUa. ml ptr BMoOL afi* mm. ompi*

I B m I Bk. DUl AM M T ■

a a a r tm u . BSb pakL 
AM AMH ar AM AM*I
*-BOOM ruam saxo 
Akply U ll  Xaat 14th.
S-BOOM r o B m i a a o .  «** ■ n k .  r*a 
pay kOM. rhaa*  M n. flaiklaa. AM A kiu.

DUl AM AMU.
ABOOM AMD

Oaarts. UM Waal M
CLXAM MUOM I

MUXIM rtnunkaacT •u
AyUarS.

ITIk.
M j m o a  BOOM ftMalWiI a s a n a u a l  
yaM. AM A«Tyr. aaply 4U D ala i.

'r S sJ S T a a S S T ^

AlOOM roBMaaBD
arc

N X SLT ru a M M X D  An 
pi* aiSy. DUl AM AAHC
vnooM ruawiaaxD

UNFUBNBMBD APTK K4

A . M. SU U JV A N  
UlS Gran 

AM 4J6B Baa. AM 4-M7S

RENTALS
FUBNISHED HOUgBS
SMALL a BCOM baaa*. kalk.
M*a Scurry.

M baaa*. kalk, alr-aaa- yarC oaupla ar aa* akM.

S-BOOM IT 7 B M B m tD rT u * c T ir iw 5 $ c  an. Bax l«k aaC PaikTlSlalarlrat*. AM M
UNFURNKBED HOIBBS BS
MODBXM a BOOM a*4 balk uMurbWwd ala* 1 awa aaS balb Iwralabaa. MW Baal mi. Slraat.
A R o o m  AMD bath. LeoaUS 4*llb Martb- 
watl Utb. F ar btfarmaUaa dial AM SCIU.
>.aoOM aouax. Madata, AM 4-UU. alaa* ta. SN.

WANTED TO RENT E t
WAMTXD TO laN: Thro*(uialahad haut*. Cal Dr. AM Adm. Barbaly. Dtal

PXBMAXBXT OOaOBX tadtaaar diatraiU raat lara* ktoadratm bom*. Dial AM Atm. ar 1bidro*m

BUSINESS RUILDINQS KI

FOR LEASE 
OR RENT 

Buslnaaa Building
With 4500 ^ u a ra  Feat 

Floor Spacaef Usabla
1107 Eaat Ird

APPLY
Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg
W A am K o a a  v p n  w a i._ « ik ^ |y  oaiv**.
laa. Dial AM AfWr. O. E.

M a ai FOOT BDILDIXa aataa* M. nai^^jaiidae m**a. SIM Baurry. Dlai

REAL ESTATE
HOUBBiFOB BALK U

MCDONALD, ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Mein

REAL ESTATE
■OUSBB FOB SALE

Lara* Mral M  la ■ — ib iik  haIsMMHw Muik, UMRi
BaaldaalU l M . tU lW . Oa pavaw.

TVM t
Bylaa tpae*.

■am aaua* ha* UTS aa. B.
------------Ideal loaatlaa U r tamliy «Ubtchaal ahlUraa. SU.kM

R. C. HOOVER
AMAllN laU

MBW MBOBOOMS. a aarami* badu. 
Carpal. CeaT rcalriolad Waatare Bia* Ad-
d k ln . DUl AM AM».

REAL ESTATE L
HOUBEBFOB BALB U

SLA U G H TER'S
Pratty naw SAadreoai aaar aoDat*. SIMS 
dawn. Trad* ae smaUar heua*. 
a-roora and balk oaar ubool. I tM . 
Duplai turnlahad. Only aT.Wt.
•■raao. a bath duplaA tan*.__
L art* m a n .  M* eky tax. MOM.
Bain* la to  buyc In SarM S H to a * i_ -  

SBX BUUXTIM VOa GOOD BUTi
laos Gragg Phone AM 4-aOM

Get ResuHf!
Herald Wont Adi

o s  POB OOOO aOTB
OI

■djabibn I■aTann.
to de-

brlak. IMS lU k Fldcd.

uMruaMiaBXD a b o o m  
ITU OaSad. Dial AM M M

SPORTING GOODS
MOTOaCTCLaa a*w A la *

12-HP SEA KING 'TWIN 
Equals National Brand 

Advertiaed At |S 0 2
$229.88

. 4IP 1

Ideal for Car Door Panola a n d  
Fumttara UphobtarlBg.
Only ........................  ll.N  a yard.

ALSO
Auto Enamel end Furniture 
amd.

open on Nuraiiig Stafi 
ndiUons 
ONLY.

to^con^U ou with 5Vi day week.

Contact Adm inistrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDA-nON 
DIAL AM 4-7411

WAWr a napxBixMcxD wntu****, ap-

FINANCIAL

NEW
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD 

BEDROOM s u m  
189.50

We Buy. SeO And Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

Aad Pawn Shop
1000 West ard Dial AM 4J0M

WESTERN AUTO
204 Maia Dial AM 44MI

PKBBONAL LOANS

LARGE SELECTION 
Of

Redwood Lawn Furniture 
Priced to SeU

Quick! Private!

0̂toC04t
LOAN S
You Can Now Borrow  

Cheaper Than Ever

LO A N S  
U P T O  $300

First Finance Co.
105 K. 2nd AM 4-7853

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 G reu  Dial AM 4 ^ 1
r o a  BALB: OMt Tf l biaa 
BMa'i «MM aatardP Ma* A 
M* aaaaal*.

*M pair

TODAY’S SPECIALS
l - » "  Gaa Range. Like New 147.50
1—Apartment Gaa Range. Ideal 
For C abin...........................  525.M
1 - i r  Croeley Super-V Television 
Blonde Finish. Like N ew ........ US

HarwM Wwwt Adi

Severd U a e d  Automatic a n d  
Wringer Type Washers. 15 00 Down 
and n.OO Per Month 

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

T o u r Friaodly Herdwera**
201 Runnda Dial AM M221

Read The 
Classified Ads

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Dresaer, mirror, twin bookceae 
headboard, mattress and b o x
s^ a g . Maple finish .1........ |M.M
Thor Aotomatic Washer . . . .  gM OO 
Roper Gas Range. Juat like new. 
Take up payments of I0.V7 p e r  
month.
$-Ptcce Limed Oak Dinette 
Suite............................. . t» .M

SftH OftCEN STAMPS

10% down on term i
■sT* aa aataa* OaartaXI IrtaL ia**l Iba 

r a a m  alaftar.laka ta k a s .  l ik m iH i 
PyacknulBaa Ivlal f lip  
a ao ln l I* tarwarS. tavata*. M  MJ*.a

Montgomery W ard
214 W. 3rd S t Did AM 4JM1

OLD JOHNSON SKA-HORSES 
NKVKB DIB

THK PRICES JUST GO DOWN
I I ta a i ia  ■  B.V. Uk* aa*  IM .

I Baa a im  IS B.P. ............  a tm

I Baaa aavaU r W B P . . . .  i  W.

I .......... Wb RT. ....... a m.
NEW MOTORS IN STOCS

un.v .

Jim 't Sporting 
Goods 8t Jowolry

Snn Ua At Your
BOrifVW inCWfvVflfVfVW

tas Mala Dial AM 4-7474

50
3-BEDROOM

G.I. HOMES
$50.00 Dapotit

P U C M w CMI

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-$9725
APyaOXIM ATtLY  
440M MONTHLY

Includinf T axes And 
Insurance

Locofod In Collogt 
Pork Estofot

Tho Footuros:

Brkfc Trim 
Birch Cahinnts 
Tiln Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Dnubln Sink 
Fermka Drainbeard 
Attachad (Saraga 
Duct For Air
CendlManar
^ ----- ^  ------ *rOTM  •frOTT
Flumhad fnr Wathar 
Tub With Shewnr 
Natural Woodwork 
Soloction Of Colors
O FFICE ON 
IlH i Floco 

East Of Collogt
Or

McDonald, 
Robinson, 

M cCIttkty
709 Main Dial AM 44901 

I oasts. AM sa m .
AM 44M7

Good NouseLfciilng

AMO
f l i « e

AFFLIANCIS

MISCELLANKOUS Jt l .
KXW AMD aaa* rtaard*. »  taata 
al tk* Maaard H up. a u  MNa.

aaak '

WANTED TO BUT J14
WAMT TO XUT -  Oatd aaad laaa-A 
tbadrwi'* titik ta a  ta d  N aat. Barsata 
Maa»a. IN  Marth O rtfs .
WAMTXD TO bay. m ta 't  tataad 
•hat* M4 BtaUa.

kaad

WAMTXD TO bay: Matard piayar raaaaa I 
ably prUtd. Dial AM AdMi.

RENTALS K
BEDROOMS Rl
CLKAta COUPOXTAXLX ftaw a. 
aaaia y a ru a r  apa*a. 0* baa tawi
M*l SturryTotal AUddSIA

Ad*.
aad*

MICBLT PUKMNMXD b id rn a i PnraM . 
aatild* tatraa**. U N  L aataaltr.
a x o a o o M  w m  aMti* y  datwai 
baiba* U N  S tarry . Dtal (M lS m

L 0*

aPXCIAL WXXKL1 raata. Dawataaa 
ta  N . lb Mack a a r tt N  Xtakwi

Natal 
V N

•07 Johnson Dial AM 4-2Sn
axD B O O in WU aiM  *m  black *1 lava, 
a* •* ST waak. 4U Baaaali. DMI AM VTBta

LAST ROUND-UP 
FOR A LL FISHING TA CKLE

R O M , R IIL S , *AIT>, IK .

25%  OFF
W H ILl TH IY LAST

Tha Famous Johnson Contury Spinning Roois 
$17.95 V alu oo ........................................ I1 8 J 0

JIM 'S SPORTING GOODS 
& JEW ELRY

IM M .I . OKI AM 4 7 4 7 4

FOR SALE
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

2
Two Btdroom Houttt With Aportmont 
Building In Rtor.' Flumbtd For Automat
ic Woshtr. Cyclont Ftnct.

LOCATED
On Block 34, Lot 9 And 10 In

COLLEGE HEIGHT ADDITION
Tbit Proptrty W ill Bo Sold 

Sopttmbtr 1, 1956
THROUGH SEALED BIDS

Stnd Bids To.

P. C. M AYFIELD
P. Oa Drawer 1889

Midland, Texas
OR

Diol AM 4-2521-Big 5pring, Ttxot

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H IR I TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Bvorythin^ You Want

TV  
Complata 

TV Sarviea

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finast ..

•M Johason Dial AM 4-77MI

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
[AM 4-8580

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

W# Service AD Mekei

FAMOU5 AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD

v rm
For The Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION 

We maintain a staff ef three tralnea TV Tachniclane 
Prempt Inatallatien On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
m  Waat M  Dtd AM 4-E2S1

TELEVISION LOG
Channel t-KMIO-TV. MldanO; Channel 4—KBST-TV, Bit 
Bprlnt; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, OOei i i; Channel II—KCBI2-TV. 
Lubbock! Channel IS—KDUB-TV. Lubbock. Proaram Infenno. 
tion published as fvm lihed by stetiene. They are raapenalhle 
for Its eecuracy and timellneaa.

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

d.aa iOaa Ptaybaut* b:IP—Xaaa* Pany b;N—lay* P. Marfa* (:4b—Maw* Car**aa b:N taut* d;U M***, Wtatata t N-nw Span*
fitig JL T B m r.l:(b-XTM*r Tkaair*

b:N Ta—1 Batalla'U:N Ma«» lAiM-Wtatata N:ll apirta M:N-L*M mow TwiaaoAT (tonnwo t:l»-Tbaayb.N Dm DiM attotib:M a iiliu if

M:IP-TW Tb* Dtam M N -k CawU a* Taa II :N Uiiwlif btarl* U:lb-M*«trw*alhar U:N Maala Xatta 1:N Mtuaaa l:N ewaaa Iw a Dap (:W Mad. Mwnaatta (:N CiMidy Tim* S:(p-d'm I n  N* OIrti
KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

b:N IMaMItall 4; lb—Maw* a Prana** 4:4b—Ltaabara Tbaatr*
*:U Ma**. aptna *:N-Ga*toyOltaa T:tP-Th* UBiiiiliw T :N -r r* Oal a baarM Idb-iNl Data.-Pea

a t*-Ptwakla Lala* N.-N Maw*. Waaew N:ll iawt*N:N itar Tkaair*

KOBA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODKBBA

4 :lb- iU *  Dyar

ar MiaM

KCBD-TV CHATINKL U -  LUBBOCK

Ort̂ Mli 
S:t»-T«lB t i  T aw  U ta

M t a - O u a .  II Ikaatr*TBVBSPkv neniinto

V
*. l

M .» - n *  Ta* o*«Bk

tar a  Bay

EPAE-TV CHANNEL 12 — iWEEtWATEK

SkU. W’l  Mvweis.u-o*w 
S I* Baaa* Mwar y m-iytarv* A raata
T J P - r t *  Oat a a u ral 
I  W-am CtaA-Paa
a ak-Paraki*  Lata* 
9-m-M  a a rry w a ra lk . !* **-« **y 

m-M Mi**, fp a rta

! £ b ;

U.aP-TkD*ly IbpiM  
U :W -* k a a y  Oafaaa 
U : l l  Miaa H***U:i

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK

t:w —vanaaaa T ja—CapUta Kaasara f;W-em kaiM a tP -O f A i lh t a f *
f.4P-A lr Para* INs**l 
t:ap -T T  T lou OW 
t :U —OaWray Ik a*  
t : » - a u t a *  X K M  

W :*P-y*aata Laky 
IPU -L*Y * a t LM*
IP:»  taarak  ta r Ta'a* i a

I* <
II.a
11 W W a a iP a C a n a S
II a»-W *,ta Tara*
U:W U taay CwM*
M :J*-H**aM*«*
11 4b a*w* Parly 
I a b -e ta  PayalT 
1 : 5 ^ 3 *  O a i ^
1:4b-Taw O «B  S a M  
a m - a n pbla r Day 
S:U a i ern  Stana
« !» x ^  ie w y  
a i l  PaaaS  ta taa l'*
a :a t taarla Maraaaa

Fbb4t  Aa
Far

Hoffman
N E W  O i A C K

I \ 1 \ I I' »
GENE NABORS
TVAADIO SEkV IC I 

Farmifly **Wtaalett*B'* 
Big Spring's Largoot 
SorvlM Dopartmont

M7 Gellad

Factery Autbarlsad Deater 
Far

RCA VICTOR
T E L E U fS IO N

Dial AM 4-74SI W  CeBad

GENE NABOR5
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Firm arty ‘riVlaalctt'a’* 
Big Spring's Largost 
Sftndcft Popartmont

Ptel AM 4-74M

NEED A
•  Good Automobilo
•  Good Houso
•  Coolor

FOR ANYTHING—BE 
SURE AND CHECK 

THE
CLASSIFIED SECTION 

DIAL AM 44331

A t o i i c e  AMP IT

P k x x  noM x 
PXMOMaTBATIOM 
L. L STEWART 

APPUAMCX com vam t

-------------
Evorything In

Tolovisidm Salas And Sorvico 
Two Factory Trainod

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tochnldana on dtity at all Hmoa

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
11S-1I7 Main Dial AM 4-S265

REALESTi
HOUSES FOl

HOMI
B

NEW LOW 1 
Bal 

Good L 
U1

ALDE]
ESTATI

“Juat 
D id AM 

17
MXW WXLL-aO] 
paUd Uirousbeul 
cotorad fixtun*. 
raaiianabla d**B 
Pratty  t  b*di«

axrport, liao t k 
Anotbar pratty 
and b a t  aaipaa

ptsx oaalar. Mt
i n  lot. ( a m .
i  Lavaly brick* 
XXTBA MICX I nud.

sink

Cl

VA(
GEOR

Offleo AM44

f*Y*r*l I badraiu  (piai. IN d

taahad aaraa*. e*va payBMN.
H. I 

404 D ouslu

SLA l

aattae*. iN lral 
lita tla*  aa  bat. 
Lara* S t iSriN  
Anmm bnak. 8 
U N  O rtas

Mori
10

Dial AM)

Vi

CloM

$10,7! 
Gl OI

2 ‘



ni

m m ':. ti ' / •

REAL ESTATE

) BVTS
II v a m

Adt

MMl

alM*

) T««

> DW

i BV

H O u a u ro B  bai j u

HOME FOR SALE 
Br Owoar

NEW LOW PRIGE-ASaOO r.««h 
BaUbc* 14000 

Good L ou  ATsUabU 
m o OWENS

,  ALDERSON 
' ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Ju*t Homo Folks”
Dial AM 44807. AM 44M

1710 Scurry
raw  WaiX-auiLT l badraom k«B*. Mr- paM Uirougbeul. kttdwn-OM ii»lh>nHM. colotad nstuTM. ■WMM (MS*, HMM. iMMoabl* ds«a psjnaMil 
Pratty > badraam  OPPaaM a tn a r  M . 
ahadav laaca and a tta r  In iiiiiiw li 
aaipart, SUM b im  tuB a v t t / .
A nottar pratty ¥  badroam, D r ra  raaai 
and b a l  aaiiMlad. Ula kttabaa, i M a 5 3  
yard, byalaaa tanaa. a a rp M  W M  d m  
O W M n CiATIMO TOWN -  t  badra 
u iaaaary b a a a . ebalaa laaatlaa. aaar a h t^  
pine aaalar, aafeaal, dalaaba4 garada, a »  
tr a  b l .  law.i Laraly brtate la aadain aaaWaa.ra rsd  mca LO*-«aar pmuuI  ara nua.
POB dALp BauM la > Sim  MtUt ill ilahari

CLO SED
FOR

V A C A T IO N
GEORGE O’BRIEN

Offle* AM V8M0 RdS. AM 4411S

Sararal I badraaaa OI hamaa fnaa IN U nm . SM dapaaN phia aoMl alaal eaata. Abaul MS maatt.SAadraatt bona. Faoaad baafe yard, laabad sarasa. Naar aahaaL SMN, SB dawa paymatt. SM Maatt.
H. H. 8QUYRE8 

404 DougUs AM 4-M23

SLA U G H TER'S
a larfa abadreaaa. Nlaa BalAu. SISIS.K~ BaaidMJlIrMs raai 
drapad. S laraa badroao

ward BRICK: and drapad.
S rtaaa gaa aaWaaa. raalral b laaallaa m  baa. Ni Lana bbattaiaa bfMb. d-raaaa balafe. DaabM a 
UlS Orass

M arie Rowland
107 Waal Mat

Dial AM M H l or AM S407I 
CLOSED 

FOR
VACATION

Cletfm liM  P«Im
MADE TO OBOBB

N««r and Uood Pip*
9frVCfUflN

Waf«r W«ll Caoifif 
Bendod PuMk Wwlghar 

Whltw Outaids Paint 
Surphn Stack 
$2J0 OallM

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
IM7 Waal I tM  
Mai AM ««71

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB «Ai.a: U

T O T  ST A LC U P
1100 Lloyd '  Dial AM 4-7m
SPBCIAL S-Badraam aaar aabaaL SnuB Bqutty SUSS.
SttBOBOOM brMk jMar OaBata. ANaabad SMaca. larta M. UTM dawa. 
S-BBDBOOM aaar attaol aad Niupstid aaalar. SSiSSS
S-BBOaOOU IM  ddR brtak trMi attaebad saraga. earaar kii, naar aadaga. gmaB 
awdiy. SU.m
L o ra L T  Ib a d ra m . CiJMaa BalgbU. aao- 
Iral baatbw aad inaHag. tUa taaaa. SU.MS. 
LOTSLT MBW b a m  ailtalda ad elCy UBMa 
ISSS tM t at flta r S-bi droom  b-
'^ t t a  u p a ra td  dbMng ro an . Mg Mrfe« 

an plui m  aara af Mod.
LABOB Ibidraiaa. kttebaa. aaa daabit

MMO DOWN PAYMENT
OUPLKX; Ibawaam aaab Mda. t  aioMU aaab iida. aoaad ptaaf. bardwood flaora. A rtal plaaa af Matm  tcapany.

A. M. SULUVAN 
1010 GrHS 

AM 44SSS Rdd. AM 4-M7S

LOOK NO MORE
S • bddroom bomd. Larg* roonu, 
wan to waU carpetlag. doubld car* 
port BewtifuUy fimshad. V a r y  
nlcd OM bddroom apartment in 
raar.
In Coahoma—very nict S bedroom 
stucco. Priced to seU at |2S00.

SHAFFER REALTY

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
*‘Tba Ham at BaUar UsOaga."

Dial AM 0-S490 800 Lancaitar
BaaoUtuI Briab; SMrgt badrootna wttb aaranla batta. Balranoa balL UrMg-dtt lag rataa. Cambid pMa daa. ftrapMaa.

Jir&
Caipal. drapat. Haaltag aad aeaMag ttar- 
maalal aaatraRad. BidSda aMetrla raaga. 
Utlbly ratal. StLSN.
■award BaIgbU: Nlaa S-roaai b a  
t a t  bHrbaa aad batt. Oaraga. 
naaUiRdvaid Raigbu; Qidak laM btm. Paeeag yard. Sim dawa. Lm 4 ptrtaal MMrm Larpa bbadraaaM. ertBa-dtalnf patad. Oram, lal miM. sii.J ait#  M: larpa bvabla baaa. ly iMSilSS. liiMrata dMMg UaU. OmT tm ataHag Talal gMASS. SM

aad batt. Oaratr Ml SUM * NMa I battamii Mtm brlat araa. 81S86 eeMty. 4vb yirittl AltraaUaa Fma aoma aa par SMfsa badwim , brMg ram partaat aaagRMa. 4444a. kACANT: PraWy bbadram M laba MHaM. maB aaoHr.
in n  Mm

ward-

a. 41UMA 4L. Ida Janet.Orlaa-la OraMty: PilnS 
tM tk ta r  l a m m t a  saM.

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

^■e

'AIOH* iHKBdB
AH' fUsAD e o M B im ' fO R  u a \

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POB gALB Ml

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOe FOR SALK . IQ

1444 BUICZ S-DOOB Bar Mip.

19H FORD
CustomUne Mloor. Eaeeltaiit om- 
ditioo tbrougbont A real bargaln- 

also
I860 MERCURY 

S-door

104 Scurry Dial AM 4AM
POB BAi-B: UBa aaw HH CM Laaa Ibaa MM atMal mdtt baalar 4MM DMi AM 4-OIS

M tt. sns t l

AM

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

ta  Res. AM 4-M7S

Mb
HURRY

M IDROOM  
BRICK HOMi 

BeOy T* Mtve la 
PHA LOAN
31 NEW  

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In BsauHful 
MONTICILLO

A LL BRICK ADDITION
t  Btoska SewOi ef

WAJMINOTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loaa
•  Birch Cnbinsta
•  Fonmks Drain
B  No Heavy Traffic 
B Double Sink 
B Tlla Bath wHh Shaver 
B Mahogany Deera 
B  Glaas4.ina<l Water 

Heater
B  Plumbed for Washer 
B  1 or 2 Tile Bathe 
B  Paved Street 
B  60* to 75' Prentags 

Lota
B  Duct for Air 

CondHienIng 
B  Carport 
B  Central Heating 
B  Choice of Ceiera and 

Bricka •

Monficolio 
Deyalopmtnf 

Corp.
Bob Plovrara. Salaa Rap.

Day AM 4-52M 
Night AM 44P9B

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Large Sbedroom housa. Carpeted, 
tsaeed back yvd . good kcatloe. 
naar aehool.

Coataet Ownw
202 CIRCLE DRIVE

1168 CADILLAC 
Fleetwood W)’ Iboor. Has Frigid- 
aiia air eoDdltiooer. radio, heater , 
dactrlc wiadow lifts aad Autrooic 
aye.

81160
DUB BRYANT USED CARS 

n i E. «tb
IM l P O srriA C  AOOOSL U h I I m  a r m  m  

t a a t t d  t a r .  S m .  PSaT A M  A4S44.

1955 PONTIAC 4-door ledan. 
Nice one owner car.

1952 PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 
Fully equipped. Make an of
fer. This car must go.

1947 FORD Vb-ton Pickup. A 
real buy.

Marvin Wcx)d 
' PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
 ̂ Dial AM V06S5

---L-------------------

n u ! .  YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 
BURNETT TRAILER SALES IS SELLING ALL NEW

1956 MOBILE HOMES 
From $700-$1100 Below List Price

Some Equipped With Automatie Washers, 30-In. Ranges. 
11 Foot Refrigerators, Etc.

Good Clean Used Ones For The Amount We 
Can Borrow On Them Today.

Financed For Less Than You Can B ^ o w  The 
Money At Your Hometown Bank.

BURNETTTRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7682

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'C K  V-8. Has radio C l l b A ^

m m  and hcatnr. Blue llnlih...............................

'54
'54

$245
$1115
$645

FORD CustomUne V-S. Has radio
and heater. Blue tlnish.................
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door eedan. Equipped with 
power flite transmlaaloe. heater and
two-tone paint. Eaceptioanlly clean. ........  ▼ *
FORD Crestline 4-door sedan. Equipped with Fordo- 
mntic. radio and h u ter.
See tt and buy it ......................................^  l A /  J

i a Q  fo r d  4-door sed u . Has beater. A beantlftil 
black finish ...........
PONTIAC S-door sedan. Has beMer and 
white waU tlrea .........................................

S C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-dow. Equippwl 
m m  grith radio and heater ...............................

S |CT NASH 4door aedu. Eqidpped with over- 
m  I drive, radio and heater ................................  • m

'E M  CHEVROLET Bd-Alr 4-door aedu . This one has radio 
m * t and beiSer. E 2 1 Q B

SoUd throughout ......................................... ^  ■ lO D
ALSO

'48 CADILLAC SMlan.
'47 CHEVROLIT awlan.
'46 FORD 2-deer eedan.
'SO CHEVROLET pickup.

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE <

101 Gregg
PLYMOUTH

Die! AM 44351

SALEi KHV1CB

TO SETTLE AN ESTAIX
Hgfve tm  tale good e-roon hoaei 
aed lo t 80x140. 807 Gragg. N<4 for 
rg4d or trade. Good property. Very 
doeetB.

J. B. P IC K LE
Room 7 MTH Main
AM VTMt___________ AM 64088

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Nice Locatlm For Budnam m  
MotaL Oa Wart mgbway 88.

P . r .  COBB REAL EfTATC 
1800 Gragg

COMMANDER 4-door . . .  fU  
I CHAMPION Chib Coapa . |8
I CHAMPION 4door ......... M
t COMMANDER Srtoer . . .  ft
) BUICK ib o ar .................... k
I 8TUDEBAKER . . . .  k
> PONTUC 8-doer..............$1»
) MERCURY artoor ..........  8188
I UNCOLM 4-door................. I
I DODGE 4-door ...................k
' PLYMOUTH 4 4 o o r..........  I
' STUDEBAKER H-4u . . . .  IU8 
r.PORD StatioB WagM . . . .  $148

M c Do n a l d  
M O TO R CO.

gM m aoa Dirt AM »MU

snaS**
Mm h  Muma tm bm* tt •r mmB m a rtt b ^  ^

‘t t  CHEVROLET 8-door.
H  HENRY J Pdom. Haa redk, 

haatar and tfa tk rive.
*n FORD V-8 S-door.
*n CHEVROLET Pkkap.

em m et  HULL USED CABS
«8  B. ard. AM 4W n

ft am

LOTg FOR SALE

SUBURBAN 
ora oe

FARM! ft

U

M

r o a  l A U i ;  m . int. c T  O. MO mrnu- 
I at Oae* a«fta*

a r  ow an; hh n t t 4iiair4- am  eaa 
m4i ttesTrwwer *a hm 4as4 Mtm
■Rm. dm  RM u m  aittr 4:4i g-M.

BILL GUINN USED CARS
*« FORD 8 cyttedar Sm
*n CHEVROLET M-tm pickup 8878
H  FORD V 4 .........................8488
*48 DODGE H4m  pickup . . .  8886 

TO OLDSlf OBILE SopiH- TT, 
Mr t wu OHa r

7M W. 4th AM 44888

AUTO BRTICB
40 Yaan A 

SPECIALIST
Ib bx»t Bed AUannaato and Tka 
Tnaaleft. Qaearai ArtaaiDblli He-
pairtag-

Modara B rrta ihap
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1188 Graftg Dial AM 44BS

D ERIN G TO N
G A R A G E

' AOTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORE 

108 NM. Sad Dirt AM 8414I

Mmli. ttttbM 1

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

HOMI IMPROVIMINT 
LOANS

PJLA. TITLH 1 
m N* Dawa Payr a r t  
•  88 Matttha Ta Pay 

Fraaa 8188 la IBM8

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

1181 Gragg Dirt AM 4 ^

BEST VALUES DAILY
T l CHEVROLET Adoar. Baa ra- 

dk  and h e r ta r .................8U88
'SB CADILLAC Coapa. Haa radk. 

haatar, air coadftiaear aad faB
power ............................  84SS0

TS PONTIAC TTO* hardtop CaU-
Una. 8,000 milaa ............ 8MM

'M PLYMOUTH 4rtoor. Haa radk.
haatar aad aaw ttraa . . . .  81088 

T l FORD Vtekria .................11086

FOWLER *  HARMONSON 
USED CARS

in o  W. ftrd Dirt AM 4« n s
TODAY’S BEST BUY 

T l CHEVROLET Bal-Air V-R Two 
toae black aad yaBow. Has radk, 
haatar. PawerGUde, Gated glaaa, 
and other axtraa. Very few mike
on thla oaa ........................  82888
TS CHEVROLET Hardtop. Hna ra
dk, haatar and white waU Urea.
Nice .....................................

TODAY’S SPECIAL 
'48 FORD. Has radk aad I 
Madumicany good. A good oacoad

Acroao From Wagoa Wbart Cafa 
tea Eaat Srd iM l AM 44471

TRAILEBS

aw maw m

MOTOftCrCLBi MM
HMPLBX MOTOaCTrt.R t t t l  M t t  t r a *

BONDED 5ELECT U5ED CAR5
/ C l  OLD6MOBILE TB* 4-door. Compkkiy raoonditiooad. E»- 

m l  captioartly ckaB.Rart V tka..
/ ^ 2  hash  Ambaaeador 4door Sadaa. One owaar. Uka aaw.

8188 Down.
/C  A FORD CmatUaa 4-door Sedan. Fully aquippad. 

m *v Thnndertiird angina. Bargain.
/ ^ ^  HUDSON 4-door Sedan. A aaa owner

'53 
'51

Rm

that really la
rtca. Coma to aaa thia one.
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4door Sedan. Radk, haatar aad 
avardriva. A Uka-new car.
CHRYSLER Imperial V-t irtoor Sedan. Aotomrtk tra u - 
miaeton. radk, haatar, ak etr te wiadow Hfta, poww 
brrtua. back-op and rtgart Ughta. A real d aw  car 
priced k  aaD.
NASH Ambaaeador 44oer Sedan. Leadad with avary- 
thii«. A rart d aw  car. Ym  m art aaa thk  aaa.'51

# e  A  CHEVROLET H4oa P ldnp wMh radk w d ! 
m V  aaw. A S k at

/ c e  NASH Rambler  Orwa Ceartry rta tka «a 
onatrator). 8.aw actort rnOat. Radk. bak 
coodWkirtd. New car guaraaka. B a rg ^

OUR SPECIAL
TORD Cuatom Drtnza 4-eoer aadaa. Only hai 
caa af tboaa e k u  cart that's hard k  find. C 9 D E  
Aa Idart ear for tha sea ar a  aaocad ear.

HAVE YOU B IfN  IN TO T A K I A DIMONSTRA- 
TION R ID I IN T H I NIW  1954 NASH 

GET OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU TRADE

Lockhart-Collint Nath, Inc.
1107 Gragg DM AM 44041

1. (Daott 
and dr

I h k k

^ N E E D  A C A R ? (^
Th«n SEE T h m  And BUY T h . Bmtl
> F | P  CHEVROLKT

$1595

24 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.I. 
BRICK HOME5

With Built-In Electric Oven tnd  Range

$10,800 And $10,900
•4 Feet Prent Let

Mony Othtr Outstanding Footurts

West Texas Builders
I410V  ̂ E. 4th A Circle Drive Dial AM 3-2751 

Night* And Sundays Dial AM 4-5995

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUP1
Came k  fectara yea 
have a braahiewBl 
WE USR OENUINI 

m e PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lawaaa Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

'56

W ATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BETTER A-1 USED CAR FOR 

BETTER DRIVING
FORD Frtrlaoa ftdoor aadan. Radio, beater, whik wall 
Urea, Unkd glaaa aad powar rtaaring. Thia car haa }urt 
over 10,000 actort milaa. Ntw ear guarantae. This k  
tha one that cook
the HOT ONE................ ............  .............

/ r  c  PLYMOUTH Savoy S-door sedan. Radio, heater, over- 
m m  drive. V-i englae. 11 you are looking for a nearly new 

ear at a big aavlag C 1 A O C
saath iaooa..................................................

/C 'A  FORD Cuatomltna ftdoor aadan. I  cytindera. radk. hea^ 
m * t er and overdrive. For economy aad many miles of troo- 

bk free driving, don’t  mlM C l  I O C
seeing Uds ea t............................................ # 1 I T V

/ C T  FORD Mainline S-door 8 cylinder. RwQo. beater, over- 
m  I drive, new Urea. If you are looking for n good second 

car with many troabk traa m ike C  A O  C
of swvica aaa thia one................................ 9

TARR0,\ M  WISSEIT

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., Aug. 8, 1956

n v  44oor aadaa. Beautiful 
India Ivory and equipped with heater and 
other extraa. Famous Chevrolet quality and 
economy. Thia one can be 
yonra for only . .  .■................

/ |P  M CHEVROLET Del Ray coupe. Thia one haa 
factory installed simulated leather interior, 
seats, doors and headliner. Equipped with ra
dio, beater, and power glide transmission. 
Nice light blue finish. C
Don’t miss it for o n ly ................^ 1  \ J fw  W

CHEVROLET '210' 2-door sedan. ThU la an
other one of those one-ow ner trad e-ins. 
Equipped with radio, heater, white sidewall 
tires and it  a very nice iv o ^  and bhie car. 
This may be' the car for you.
Come by and see It today . . . .

CHEVROLET Vft-ton pickup. Very dean and 
ready to do a lot of work. 1C
For o n ly ........................................

A  f o r d  H -ton pickup. Needs noth- 0 ^ 7 0 C  
log but a good home. Only . . .

ATTENTION NEW CAR BUYERS 
We have only ■ few fectery air cenditienara left.

If you ar# planning on buying an air conditioned car 
DON'T WAIT —  DO IT NOW.

TERMS ON ANY BASIS YOUR CREDIT 
W ILL JUSTIFY

'Y o u  CAN Tradt With Tidwall"

7 ld m e^
500 W. Dial AM 47424

214 E. Srd Dial AM 4-7421

E V E R Y  G A R A Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor" '

/ ^ ^  CADHLAC sedan. Uka

$1385

/ r e  MERCURY Mortclair 
J m  hardtop. Leather in

terior, em ait color tooee in 
good taste, air cooditioned. 
power steeling, power brakee. 
The style leader rt all

^  $2685
/ e  A  FORD Curtomline V-8 

m ^  sedan. High perform
ance overdrive. It's 
abeolutely 
perfect
/C A  P O N T I A C  Catalina 

m "ft hardtop coupe. Beau
tiful color la good tarte. An 
actual one owner

i e o  aiEVROLET C l n b  
m m  coupe. I m a r t  M  

bladi and white e Q Q e  
flnish. It’i  tope
/C O  LINCOLN Capri hard- 

m m  top. Four way power 
■eat. power steering, power 
brakes, deep grain leathw and 
nykm interior. The thtwough- 
bred of the C l O f i C  
fine cm  field
/ C n  MERCURY Monterey 

m A  sport sedan. A one- 
owner car that is pociUvely 
Immaculate. AutomaUc trans-

$1085

new inside aad e«t, 
M.OOO actual miles. F e w e r  
peck with dual carbureUoa 
and exhaust It handles snd 
accelerates C l  A O  C
Uke a racer ^ l O D m

/ C l  BUICK Siq>sr Riviera, 
m  I tt'e  orlgl- C A L O C  

art throMgbont ^ 0 0 9

/ C l  FORD Custom sedan, 
m l  ft vio match many 

yoaH pay 
more for. $585
/ C A  PLYMOUTH Coupe.

m w  Here's a perfect sec
ond car for C  O Q  C
work ahd family. ^ m 0 3

/ E  A  FORD Sedan. A repa- 
m W  taUon 

for service.

/C  A  BUICK sedan. An nn- 
m m  nmaltw

aloe car

/ A Q  D a S O T O  CarryaO. 
Woold make a great

Sr* $385
J A Q '  FORD sedan.. As nice

Z ' “ $385

Triiiiiaii .liiiif’S .Millor ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

luniMs Dial AM ^ 254

S O M E T H I N ^  T O  /
A B O U T  / >

L l F E T I M E r f ^ m
& U m N T E E ^  \ 9 0 !  E A S T ,

PERCO
A A U FFcen  ■ se k ^ te t

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE 
CHECK THESE FOR 

Q UALITY AND PRICE

*65 OLDSMOBILE 66oor aadan. Has factory air condi
tioner, all power, tailored coven , new white wall tires 
and a lot of other axtraa. One owner and clean.

'84 OLDSMOBILE 4-door aedan. Has factory air con
ditioner, an powar, radio, heater, tailored covers, 
premium tires and boat of other axtraa. See and drive 
thia one owner car. Yoo'U enjoy t t

'53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop. Equipped with radio, beat- 
ar, tailtwed coven  and power brakea. This M a good 
ear, and a beautiful one.

'61 OLDSMOBILE 44oor eedan. Fully equipped. Priced 
to selL SoUd transportation. «
Three nice GMC pkkupa.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorised Oldameblle GMC Dealer >

424 East ThIH Dtol AM 4A425

YOU T A LK -W E'LL  LI5TEN
Net e "BITTER PILL" In our well-stecfced eutdeer 
shew room. We've never refused e reeaonable offer.

"COME ON DOWN TO OUR HOUSE"
/ E E  BUICK Roadmartar 4door sedan. Fully equipped, power 

m m  rteeriag. powur brakes, air C 9 T 0 R
coodiUoiMd. R 's extra rto t........................ ^

/ E  A  CHRYSLER New Yorker Dehoe 4door sedan. R's now 
m *9 ckaa liHide aad o a t C 1 7 0 R

Vory low m ikagt. ONLY ......................... ^ 8# T m

/ e  A  BUICK Spodrt 4-door sedaa. E itra  ckao ksido and out 
m *v New sort eovers, now Uras. standard C 1 K Q R

transmissko. AT LOW COTT. ONLY . . . .  ^ I m T m

'53 G«dd lllM pdrtaaoa. 
AT LOW COST. ONLY

Good robbsr, radk. hooter.

................$795
/ E  Q  BUICK Spadal ftdoor hardtop. Only 80,000 actual mflae.OJ rm  CLEAN. $1195

ONLY

/ E ^  FORD V-a CuatomBna 4door sodan. Radio, boater and
m m  Fordomattc. ...............................$895.1

rm  CLEAN. ONLY

/A O  PACKARD 4door sadaa. Good robbor. Runs C 1 0 0  
aad looks good. Fully equipped. ONLY....... ^

"COMPLETE STOCK A LL MAKES AND MODELS"

You/ Used Cors Af The

RED  H O U SE  

C s ^ o r  B A R G A IN S  

M cEW EN  M O TO R  C O .
n t  A ORSOO BUKK-CADOLAC DIAL

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTSI



SEC.

'r -I-

Lv

o o o

ADRIENE . . .  it's th e  
g«ntl«, glov«-lin«d pump 
you won't wont to b« 
without this foil. In brown 
and block calf . . .  12.95

a n d y a a  w ill b e , too .
tm enym i I m  w o m e n  s i

MELLO-TOr . . .  It fits and 
fMis and looks lik* th« 
pump of your drtams. Slips 
on offortlsss . . . and stays 
on. Block sutdt In high or 
modium h««l . . . 10.95

V0IB6 m  LSI WB 0CfDQSM 7*09 W « SMI CStSDniy • s • 10 Id6 MOM OMC MO MO 
IsifM t seffing brand of fina footwear in the worlidi To the shoea wboae vary 
naan aoana amarteat faahkm, woodarfU fit aaid boaotifal flattaay la aaillioas of 
Araerica’a amarten wobbob ! Totnorrow aaeet Rod Groaa Sbooa, now oana la  iIm 
wan ... .. ia a a — an loawlr ookai and atoka *«.. and

w

Q h m

CHALET . . . significont 
trand; fall's rtaw fashionobla 
faminina look. In brown ot^ 
block calf . . .  12.95 .

d m s s

SHEATH . . .  foam cushionad 
from haal to toa . .  . a gantia 
girdia of alosticizad follla at your 
instap. Frartch brood calf arid 
block suada . . .  10.95 TWEED . . . runnirtg mota for 

your naw fall twaads. Tha 
hoTKisomaly toilorad walking 
dx>a. Russat t o n . . .  12.95

CADET . . .  flaxibla fraadom plus 
crodling support aquals ono 
wondarful Cobbia. A shoa so 
light ond flaxibla that it faals 
lika r«> shoa at all. Brown and 
bkxk coif . . .  12.95

This product hos no 
conr>action whotavar 
arith tha Amaricon Notional 
Rad Cross.

Sewage Plant 
Adequate For 
Present Needs

AkhoyA I 
loobto dw

tha dty  fiaa aaadad to 
ilaa of tha fihratiea 

plMt ta  mast o ta ria e rM ag  wa- 
tsr coosomptloa, ao plaaa aara 
baaa mada to aalarga tha aaarafa

This Is sat an avardgbt an tha 
part a( tha d tp  bat a lack a(

CMy Managar H. W. Whttaay 
aaid that tha tara vara boOt to 
handle aaoda. aad tha flUor plant 
Is ia tha praoaaa af baiag dooblad 
Tha Mwaca plaat maaowhUa la 
oparattag at paak capacity bat arIB 
aot aaad U ba aalarged for aav 
aral yaara.

Raaaaa for this, said WMtaey. is 
that tha aatra wator load has not 
boon throna oa tha saaraga dis> 
posal plaat. Tha dty  Is oiiag mart 
of its watar oa laarao aad shrubs, 
aad othsr osss aiisro it doss aot 
go dooa tha sewage draia.

Whereas, the watar coasaiaptioa 
Juropo la proportioa to tha weather, 
tha sewago risos ilowty la propor 
Uoa to tha iacraase la popolation
Tha fUtar plant Beaded to ba en> 
larged ta handlo peak days, aad 
tha~sewage plant doas not hare any 
peak d a ^  — wtater or sammer.

WhifaDcy said that the load on the 
sewage plant would aot be quka 
as heavy on Saturdays and Son- 
days as OB Mondays, hot over a 
period of months, there would be 
very Httla nnetaabon.

As the popoladon Hiws. natnraT- 
ly, the sewage win rise, but until 
tha d ty  grows several thousand, 
thsre will be no need to spend 
nMney ta enlarge tha sewage dis
posal equipment

Stantan Sets 
Ranch Taur

STANTON — The Stanton Cham
ber of Commerce is sponsoring a 
farm and ranch tour, beginning at 
S;M a.m. Thursday. Everyone in
terested in fanning aad ranching 
conditioas ia invited to attend.

The grtxip will leave Stanton and 
go (ttrectly ta the Ehna Nidiols 
farm Just north of town to in- 
s p ^  Nichols’ caged-hen pro)ect 
Frora there they wlD visit th e  
farms of GeiM Clsinants, Butch 
Haggard. Fred Cave and others

Lunch will be served at the 
Flower Grave school house by the 
home demonstrations club at 
I l .t t  par parson. After hmeh the 
crowd win bear a spaach by Loyan 
Walter, manager it the Agriod- 
ture Departmant of tha West Tex
as Chamber ef Cemmcrce.

The afternoon lew  wUl vifdt the 
farms of Ed Smith. WewM Wil 
flams, A. C. Powell and W. W. 
dem ents, ending at tha Clamaats 
plhca about S:W p jn .

The L ist  Check-Out
Msf. Lee I r adfsrd. the studiot. receives fleal pre-flIgM briellag 
trsoi Cspt. Earl Peck, bend ef the Base Isstraawet Sactiea. Just 
befere check-flight last week. Per the w sjer, K wse kle last check- 
ride at Webb Air Perce Base, ahbeagh each fllghU are reeilae 
after 14 yeare af Air Perce aervice. He ia befag rcaaaigaed ta Japaa.

A LL PILOTS

In AF^You Must 
'Stay Learned'

In tha Air Force, you not only 
learn, but you muet ’’stay karn- 
ad."

This Is aspecially so in th e  
case of such a life and death 
potantlal as profidancy ia tnetrn- 
meat flying. Every year. M days 
befora their respective Urthdays, 
pilots are requ lr^  to enter the In- 
stnunent training progam in the 
Wing Initrument Section. If they 
experience any difficulty In pass
ing flight checks, at tha end of 
10 days, they are given special 
inatnidions.

An baaa pilots, except command 
pilots, must pass these checks as 
well as writtm instrument exami
nations In order te meet Air Force 
requirements and to obtain their 
instrument cards.

The 15-hour course, directed by 
Capt. Earl G. Peck, officer in 
charge of the Wing Instrument 
Section, is offered every tw o  
months. Asiietlng him in conduct
ing the examinaUoos and the fUght 
checks are 1st LL Sahid C. Sham- 
sia, 1st U  John W. Griffith and 
1st U . Lowefl D. Hals. In addi- 
tioa, they have flw responsibility 
of seeing that pilots take the 
coureee on time.

On Monday, 4t Webb officers 
compMad five daye of training

and succeesfully requirements for 
the course.”

Pilots who completed the course 
Monday a rt Col. R. L. Downey, 
Majors R. G. Woda and M. A 
January; Captains F. Babcock, D. 
C. Davis, M. A. Postlc, S. E. Cor 
vin, P. J. Kuhn, E. W. Luby, E 
W. Rayburn, Archie Tucker. C. 
F. Porter; 1st U . T. M. BaU, F. 
E. Bailey, D. M. Caraway. E. G. 
Clayton, B. A. Dean, A. Doty, R.
C. Jordan, J. J . Jelinek, W. H. 
Joyce, A. M. Swanson, R. L. Ver- 
Steeg. J. F. Wylam, C. D. Youree, 
W. P. Andrews. R. D. Baird, P. 
R. Baker, R. BadL M. R. Brown, 
K. A. Brown, D. M. Dooley, J . T. 
Estabrook. F. C. Gryika, D. Hd- 
mea, G. McGovern, E. H. Meyw,
D. L. Hirsch, W. L. Masteraon; 
2nd Lts. E. M. Brooks, D. C. Har
wich, R. S. Martin, J. S. Jayroa, 
R. G. Links, K. E. LockmiOer, 
R. E. Matthew. G. T. Ward.

Square Dances 
To Be Held At 
A ir Base Club

A ■quara danca win ba staged
at tha Joba H. Law awvioa dab
at Webb AFB Saturday dgM at 
dviHans from Big Spring ora ba- 
er. the haw hw aaaouaced.

Tha daacw are beiag idtlatod ia aa effort to create an atmoa- 
phera af frieodly ^  for tba alr- 
mea, tha baaa rsmrted. a a d  civilians from Big Spring arabt- iag iavttad.

la additloa la tha waakly aqaarc 
daaca, every Sunday aftemooa is 
open houes. Visiters are iovtted 
to come oat aad mmt the airmen. 
A birthday party is plaaaed the 
last Saaday of avery msath ter 
tbeaa perioae whose birthday falls 
la that moath.

For Auguat tha date la Aug. SI, 
and tha aarvloe club Is urgiag 
dviUaaa te attend.
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Rock 'N Roll Fans 
On Wild Elvis Chase

ONEONTA N.T. W -  About M 
embarraasad young reck ’a roO 
fane a rt consoling tbemaehrw 
with records and trying to forgat 
a llO m ilt round trip in pursuit of 
a rumor.

The toeo-agers pilod into auto- 
mobilw oaa a i ^  last week aad 
took off for Binghamton becaaer 
they had beard that their idol. EP 
vie Prwloy, was appearing tW e.

But at the door of the bafl in

watchman 
’’Presley, who’s he?" awked the 

baffled man. ’‘We don’t have any
body by that nanw works hers."

Clock Rgpoiring
Etsctric aad Spring Wtad 
Msderatss Graadfalhar’s

OM Clock
J .T . GRANTHAM

t n  Mate

Read Herald 
Want Ads For 
BEST Results

P R I N T I N G
T. I .  JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

lit W. 1st SI.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW  

90§ Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

221 W. 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-E261

L U X U R IO U S  Sofa Bed Suite
189.95 Q U A LITY-SPECIA LLY PURCHASED

EXTRA SAVINGS

EXTRA M  SAVIHGS

I

Hondtomt LIVIN G ROOM Suita by doy- 
eomfortabU, •osy-to-conv«rt BED at night
Comparabla quality in other leadinf stores sells for $40 

more! In newest, deep-pile fabric—today's noost wanted 

colors. Extra-long sofa measures a fu ll 94-inche« ovtralL 

Providaa an extra, roomy bed with 171-coU Innerspring 

m attress over no-sag steel springs. Patented “leTeUxer" 

•a n ree  comfortable, completely flat sleeping iarfaca.

ONLY 10% DOWN ON CONViNIINT MONTHLY TIRM S O p « w  t e  4 T X 74"
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FOR NOMINATION

If Ike Should DropOut, Nation 
Would See One Big Dogfight

By ED CREAGH 
AuactMcd Ptm« l u a  Wrltar

If by lom* lut^ninute mU- 
e h a n c t  President Eisenhower 
should not head the Repubiican 
ticket this year, the GOP conven
tion wouid be transformed from 
a largely cut-and-dried affair to 
a dogfight matching anything the 
Democrats can produce at Chica- 
go.

Ever since the President an
nounced last February that he'd 
accept renomination, it has been 
taken for granted that he would 
be the presidential candidate by 
acclamation.

But what would happen if some
thing unexpected — say a third 
siege of illneu — sho^d knock 
him off the ticket?

Would Vice President Nixon 
moved into the top spot? Not if 
his detractors, who are not limited 
to Stassen, could he^ It. A M per 
cent sure bet would be a struggle 
for the nomination between Nixon, 
his fellow Californian, Senate GOP 
Leader Knowland, and as many 
as a dozen other hopefuls who 
would blossom out ovemigM.

K n o w l a n d .  Senate majority 
kader, actually filed as a candi
date in Pennsylvania and various 
other states when the President's 
second-term intentions still were 
unknown. He did not press his 
candidacy once EUsenhower an
nounced his own. But nobody 
doubts he'd go aU out should the 
President prove unavailabk.

Who else Is in the picture? Not 
too many. The overpowering 
prospect of Elsenhower as a can
didate has discouraged the usual 
election-year boomlets. Still, there 
are some possibilities.

Harold E. Stassen spotlighted 
one of these in his re o n t cam
paign to get the No. > spot on 
the Ucket for MassachuaetU Gov. 
Christian A. H a r t e r .  Althoagh 
Hartar pretty well punctured thM 
by agreeinf to m ^ e  the nomi
nating speech for Nixon, ho cer
tainly would be a poasible presi
dential contender should the un
expected vacancy open up.

Many another R ^b lican  gov

ernor would start taking his own 
favorite son status more seriously 
too. California's Goodwin Knight 
could be counted on to challenge 
either Nixon or Knowland. Con
vention keynoter Arthur B. Lang- 
lie of Washington would coounand 
support too.

A “natural" among the gover
nors might be William G. Strat
ton of Illinois.

A fomner governor, Colorado's

Seizure O f Canal 
Seen As Prolonging 
Algerian Rebellion

ALGIERS If) — Two Algerian 
Moslem ''ntoderates” said today 
that Egypt's seizure of the Suez 
Canal has given nationalist rebels 
a boost which may prolong the 
Algeria fight against the French.

Hm two men talked freely in an 
interview in the crowded bar of 
Algiers' leading hotel but refused 
to let their names be used. Both 
are in dose touch with Moslem 
public opinion and both favor a 
aort of "federal solution"' which 
would give Algeria hame ruk 
within a sort of French common
wealth.

Both conceded that the rebel 
forces were getting “tired" and 
their entbusiaam was waning until 
Egyptian President Gannal Abdel 
Nasser predpHated the Sues crisis. 
One of th m  said he thought 
France and the nationalists c o ^  
have achieved a aettlannent with
in two noonths. But he added this 
estimate now must be changed 
because of Nasser's action.

He Implied that a setback for 
Nasser nnigbt cause the rebels to 
cave in more quickly. He himself 
believes Nasser was right In his 
action.

Dan Thornton, could count on 
some aort of boom. He's a hand
some fellow, a proven vote-get^ 
and a White House “Insida*.''

It's sometimes said that the 
Steate consits of 96 presidential 
hopefuls. Actually, there aren't 
many among the 47 Senate Repub
licans with much real hope — 
apart from Knowland. Sen. John 
W. Bricker of Ohio, a repeated 
contender in the past, has been 
sidelined by yearsx and events. 
Whatever hopes his colleagues 
might nourish are not e v id ^ .

Cabinet members and ether ad
ministration offidals seldom get 
consideration for the Uq> spot — 
though it has happened, as in the 
case of onetime Secretary of Com
merce Herbert Hoover. This year. 
Secretary of the Treasury Gwrge 
M. Huniphrey gets more mention 
than anjrbody else though he says 
privately and publicly he's not in
terested. (At this stage, it's the 
vice presidential nomination he's 
been talking about. Hardly any
body talks about the presidential 
spot with EUsenhower very much 
in the picture.)

U.N. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge Jr., early active in the suc
cessful drive to nominate Eisen
hower In IMS. would figure on 
most "Just suppose" Ust̂ .

A ra a n g the professionals is 
Sbenpaa Adams, chief assistant to 
the l*sueident and the man who. 
nHHW than anyone eke, kept the 
White House going during Eisen
hower's tw o  iUnesaes. Adams 
commands respect but be has 
made important enemies. He k  
not widely known outside govern
ment and he comes from a small- 
population state. New Hampshire.

Outside the ranks of Republicans 
in govanunent the populatioo sf 
possibk candidates does net sssm 
dense. Ths President's brother. 
Dr. Milton 8. Eisenhower, gets 
mentioned from time to time. So 
do each occasional pubUc serv
ants as Paul G. Hoffman. But so 
far there k  no sign of a Wendell 
WiRkie who could charge la from 
outside and capture the nomina
tion

Farmers Must Learn To Live 
With Drought, Expert Avers

DALLAS ID-Dr. R. D. Lewk, 
head of 44 experiment stations in 
Texas, said yesterday farmers

New Bombay 
Formula OK'd

NEW DEUfl W) _  Prime Min
ister Nehru's government has 
worked out a new formula it hopes 
will end months of violence and 
bickering over the future, of the 
state of Bombay, on thia west 
Coast.

The previous plan to set Bom
bay city apart from xurrounding 
areas that speak different Un
guarde touched off three riots In 
Mne nuMiths.

The Cabinet approved the new 
formuU iast night and it was to be 
put before Parliament today.

The plan envisages a huge new 
Bombay staU — in area the larg
est politlcsl subdivision in India— 
ta k i^  in the presmt state of Bom
bay. two other states and eight 
db^icts of a fourth state. Bom- 
biqr would be the capitaL The 
new sUU would embrace about 
U million people who speak dif
ferent languages.

Under the old pUn Bombay 
would have been a city-staU ad
ministered by the federal govern
ment. The surrounding area would 
have been divided according to the 
language spoken by the majority of 
inhabitants.

The two predominant language 
groupe, the Gujerats and Mar- 
athas, favored having their indi
vidual states but fought bitterly 
over the plan for the bilingual city 
of Bombay.

must learn to live with drou^t.
Lewis told the Dallas Agricul

tural Ckib that research is seek- 
irg  ways to flgbt drought by sup
plying and conserving water. Too 
many farmers, LewU said, live in 
hopes it's going to rain next year.

"Just as soon as it starts to 
rain, we'd better prepare tar tL« 
next drought." he said.

Irrigatioo in East Texas and oth
er areas with occasional rainfall 
U now under study, be said.

“It k  easiest to irrigate syste
matically in an area where th m  k  
Uttk or no rainfall, but where 
water is brought in." he said.

In the Lufkin area, for instance.

more In the winter, spring and 
fall and kas in Uia sununer.

Lewia said bnith and weeds are 
among the greatest water thieves. 
He said experiments are showing

how landowneri esn kill the u»  
detirsbk plants and bring out 
grassea with a livestock carryiag 
capacity'four or five tinose greatsi 
th u  tha brush and weeck.

a farmer might apply two or three 
inchee of water today and a four- 
inch rain might fall tomorrow.

Experiments are being started 
in Lufkin, Mt. Pleasant and tba 
Tylar area to study the problems, 

economic and mechiuiical. be
■aid.

Research k  also working on how I 
to best store end preserve feeds 
and harvested crops. Soil scien
tists are looking below the ground's 
surface, he said.

*'Wt can greatly increase the I 
total area we farm vertically by| 
usa of water and soil buikUng 
crope," he said.

He said the drought has also 
promised study of how to grow
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20-Year Term  
For Assault

FRANKFURT, Germany (J»-Pvt. 
Paul E. Gunn, >1, Negro tohUer 
from Birmingham, Ak.. was ean- 
taeced hy a general court-martial 
yestarday to 90 years at hard 
labor for assault with a dangaroos 
weapon and attempted rape.

Gunn pleaded guilty to both 
charges and offered no statement 
in midgatioo, court officlak said.

The charges grew oat of aa al
tercation boNreen Gunn and a 14- 
yoar-<dd registered German pros
titute June 90 at Hanau

Starts tomorrow 1
Pennoy’s Exciting Coost to Coast
August White Goods 

RUSH! SAVE!

V

' V

i tIf you con onswer yes 
to any of the following 
three questions:

1. Are you o teen-ager?
2. Do you know a teen-ager?
3. Hove you erer been a teen-ager 

or will ever become one?

Then PRICES!
X

Is the Comic Panel 
for you!

A' great new cartoon panel called SEVENTEEN  
Starts in The Herald Monday, August 13. It's 

filled with chuckles for every age. In other words

ALL PENNEY BRANDS AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS! 
ALL WANTED SIZES! FLAT! FITTED! WHITE! PASTELS! 
EVERY ONE LABORATORY-TESTED, FIRST QUALITY!

S E V E N T E E N  
IS for

E V E R Y B O D Y

iw '

Pun S iM  N o M e n -W ld o * M u s lin  S h o o ts  I 
P lo t o r  S o n fo ris o rl* P H to d l A ll  P o rfo c ts I

savififs aa why seM a far “ sHshlly im parferts." P ile  h irh  your 
linen c lo set w ith  roustins know n to  generationa o f hom e
m akers fo r th e ir  com fortab le tex tu re , exceptional aerv ice!
Ponnoy's Own Combod-Yom Ptncalt shoots! 
Docorotor Colors Fittod! All Porfocts!
Lika luxury purcalasT Hava tham far |ust a  faw  |»annias m ara
than aiany aOvarlisaO aiuslin t. Pencales a re  loomed o f long* 
sU ple co tton , com bed to  e lim inate  abort s tran d s, firm ly woven 
to  ^ v e  yoa lig h t w eight, silken tex tu re , su p erio r s tren g th  I

o rh y m iM k  
flat ar fuN Hwad 
baNaai a  ^  Mai hr *4 kMk aw  I  Q  A

w newe 9WVW

2 ”St hyUMIadk 
(l«i a  fvN finad

CH
69e

Ba sure to enjoy

S E V E N T E E N
In The Herald Every Day

Dacron-Nylon Salvaged Towels
BEAUTI-FLUFF CANNONS

P.nnty't R .pM ti Its Big Tow.l Succtss With 
LOWER THAN EVER PRICES!

Quality Canitoftt aalvagad with Dacren-nylen for axtra strangth at tha 
Buttarcup yallew, pink aiMl nsany ofhars.

1.00
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A Bible Thought For Today
But she that Uveth In pleasnre is dead while she Uv- 
eth. —  I Timothy 6:0.

E d i t o r i a l
Fighting Chance Brooks No Split

la  a M M  tha ISSS Dciiiocratk National 
Coavantioa fo t uader way Mooday in 
Chicasn. •  ahaad at tba actual atart- 
Inf tima. Alwaya. and this yaar in particu
lar, the arork of committaaa is d  tba ut
most importanca and that is tba work 
that startad liooday.

Alto this yaar tha Platform Committee 
has its own work cut out for i t  When 
it assombtod behind cloned doors Monday 
mominf in Chicaso, with public haatlnss 
set for S p jn .. it had an afonda bafora 
it of unusual scope ransiqs from d ril 
risbts to asricultnro, from foratsn affairs 
to education,

Most of tbs planks will be fashioned 
without diinculty, but one in particular 
calls for the greatest skill and ingenuity. 
That is the dvil rights issue.

A Southern leader. Got. JamM P. Cole
man of Mississippi, sbosred up in Chicago 
with the statement that the Democrats 
bare a good chance to agree on a  d ril 
rights plank. It can be done he said, re
garding the prospect of North-South agree
ment on that issue but added significantly;

For Public Service, O r For Money?
Something should have been said la 

tboM cdlumna before now, but even ba- 
latadty, a salutatory bow is axtandad in 
tha m rM ^  of tha Howard County com- 
misaionera court, whom nMmbars hare 
agreed to hold regular maetings oa tha 
second and fourth Mondays of each nMioth.

It's  wfaolaaoma to hare a q>edfied tima 
— publicly known — for tha transactiou 
of tha public's bustnasa. City commiaalaa- 
e rt and school boards ahmys hare fal
lowed a sat schednla and iseoed proper 
pobHe notice, but in tba past, unfortunate
ly, there have bean county court aaaat- 
in p  at any and aO tinMS. aoma timas la 
tha corridors, or a t any hour or place 
coaeaalant to some of the mambars.

There's no good raasoa why tha court 
shouldn't follow aatahHshad nMetiag pro
cedure, and we think the pdalie will com
mand the mambars for tsldng this stood.

As kag as we are comparing county 
officials with tboM of ether guTSiamaaf 

w  might aa w dl repeat a polat

made from time to time: that, aoooar or 
later, tba public welfare will be better 
■arved whan tha comnoiaaioners can agree 
to sarra (or only a nominal honorarium, 
possibly 110 par meeting. Certainly tha 
type of UMn who have contributed their ■ 
toJaoto to dty and school poata for Uttla 
or no flnnndal return are ahraya sarv* 
lag with tba bast Intaraeto of tha corn* 
m m lty at h e a r t  Tha same prindpto 
dMuld apply to county commisakuiars.

If this avar comas to peas — and tha 
people cooM briag tt about If they chose 
— wa would be to step with tha fine old 
prtodpla of tha office Making the man, 
aad Bot tha maa aaaking tha office.

Ih e  profeaainnal p e o ^  srbo do ( a l l  
thna )otM to pnbbc office are not tochided 
to this bracksL But thoM dtlsans af the 
county whe would aanra to diractortol 
capedttoa are thoM whe ought to be 
nMtivatod by mors than tba need for a 
few hundred dollars a month. It's  somt- 
thtog to think about

Dav i d  L a w r e n c e
Dulles Made Final Appeal For Reason

WASHINGTON — SonMUraM la a  buqr 
snrM •( news a  graat vaM h ssM a  moTu
sf fsr-rsaddiM tig-***—^  to the preesn 
th a  t t  bloodshad betwans asttoas Is treat- 
ed as jast a  ronttos ptoea af dtoknacy 
ar M aemathtog too far away from iha 
ararsve Amarlcaa'a hwnadlata tottorsat 
to ba af nmch conoara.

But tha ad*SM by the Saeratory of 
State, Joha Foator DaDat, daihrarad to 
tha pwasBca of and with tha (afi appm ral

tltoi^paMtog attanttm *V ar It la a  con- 
sptcueai eiam pla &t tha way moral force 
cae ba need aiM OMat ba uoad la Iha 
modara ssorid U large scale ar ■naO 
scale wars are to ba arortod.

Mr. DuDm  had gsaa to Lonfksi teat 
weak la  eoefar thora with tha Prtma 
Mtolatar of Groat Britala and the Pramtor 
af FrwBca about tha crtoto sear Egypt's 
aoIsM  of tha I m  CanaL RIs addraaa, 
daIHrarad bafora a  aattonwlda totoeiatoa 
aadtanea, wm aa aspraaalna M tha high 
purposM of an three aettoae.

It WM a Pfflfnny prepared apaach. 
carefully calculated to keep Europe frea  

eeor to the "bctok af w ar." Soma 
«MT****— (too abroad baea htatad that 
tha rteach  and BrttWk goeararaento'wara 
boliM pocteayad m  "hsthaadB” and the 
UWted Btatoe m  enrctotog a rsatratatog 
hotMt But there wm ao artlflee about I t  
Grunt Britala and Franca haea moead 
la tha dtooctioa of fordbto aeliaa to raatot 
tha saianra, and the proposals adeancad 
by tha ItoMad StolH are indeed weleomed 
by the Brtttoh and French goeemmeeto 
tlMmsolvM M a means of ndetotog Naoaor 
th a t but (or the roadattog toflnenca of 
America, ha would ba factog miUtery prae-

**1 bdtove.** said Mr. Dultoa. “th a t by 
tbs conference ntcthod. we shall tovoka 
moral forcH which arc bound to prarall

“ It is one thing to defy one or two na- 
Uens. It it another thing to defy the con
sidered and sober Judgomoat of many na-
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The queation is — will tt ba donaT**
On that plank the committee is to for 

soms squally hours. Tbs problem is to 
frsm a a plank that will ba acceptable
to. though not entirely satisfactory, to 
both facQons.

Party l e a d e r s  believe they have a 
chance this year to beat Ike, but they 
know they can t win with a party spilt 
down ths middla ovar the dvil r i^ ts  
issue. Since all factiona would like to 
win, and most of the respmuibla lead- 
a rt are intelHgant enough to know they 
can t win with a dividod party, tba ex
tremists on both sidM of tha dvil righto 
issue may ba amendable to reason.

That is where tba pditical skill and 
(he persuasive powers of the leaders coma 
to. The fact that the kadMS and the rank 
and fUa ara anxioua to recapture the 
White Houm as wall as both brandMs of 
CongroH this yaar may have a placating 
affect on avaa tba extremists. In short, 
there is apt to be a marriage of convani- 
anca on tba dvil rl^Ha iasua.

f

Ready For The Isolation Booth?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A Life O f Trouble-Shooting

ttons which have traafy rights la tha 
eaaal aad which, to large part, dapand 
for thatr acoacraic Ivallhood upoa th a  
eparsftM of tha eaaal to accordanoa with 
tha u n  traaty. . . .

“I  baBave that moat people have a 
daeaat respect for tha optoiona of man- 
htod aad that, aut af tha eonfaraaca srhich 
has Iwaa callsd. will coma a  Jadgamant 
af anch maral force that we caa be can- 
fldaat that the 8m  Canal wiQ conttous 
to awTS tha tatoraats of all mankind.**

Tbto to cartatoly aa erpoaiticn af the 
ftaeat ^***—»— and while csmlcs may 
despair af Ms affaettvaasH, tha addram 
aavarthalsM is a first slap that mnat ba 
t^ a a . Mr. Dultoa has atoca b M  crlttdsad 
la soma qaartars abraad far aaytog that 
Amarica hM “givaa ao ormmitmanta of 
any kind'* m  to srhat the Unttad States 
will da la tha unhappy coatlngeacy that 
tha eonfaraaca mmr fa il But It sraa sriaar 
that say axacl^ what ha did. For to 
dactortog that there ara ao commltmaats. 
ba to affect teOa Naaaar that there is as 
m ilitary praaaura batog axartod npoa 
htoa new to coma to tha eenfaranca, that 
aa threats are batag nmda aad that 
moral forct to realty tha ealy toatrumant 
upon which raHanoa to batog placed. Ih a  
laeratary of State wm right atoo to point- 
tag eat that this is tha approach which 
the United Nations charter ttseif recam- 
manda whan totamattonal dtoputoa arias.

Mr. Dultoa dobatod the isM  (Mrty to 
his groat speech and chaDangod Naaoor 
aamooUy ta anawar to the court of world 
opiaiaa. Maybe tha Egyptian loader wffl 
daddo not to attend the big confaranoe, 
profarrtog to wait till it tow praaantad 
to him a concrata forronla. That is Ua 
prhritoga. But at toast the m atter wUl 
than be In procaaa af nagotiatioa for sav- 
aral weeks during which tha opportunitiea 
for calinar coonoei and aalf-raotratot can
toersM .

MaaawhOa the threat of confiscatioo of 
tha eaaal property and what it meant to 
BiKato WM dramatically outlined the oth
e r day to a "London Tlnwa'’ adUortol 
srhich said;

"Interference irtth her (Britato’a) fre t 
M  of the Sum Canal srould cut a t tha 

.^roots of both har.domcstic emnomy and nf 
bar aunrival m  a great power. It srould 
maaa tha arraranca of b v  strategic oaa 
links srith Asia, tba Far East and Au^ 
tralto."

Caa srorki opinion tofhienca a natioa- 
afisUe <Hctator? Plato spaaUng from tha 
United States srith emphasis oo raasoa 
rather than t>«*rion h u  coma to tha 
mastorful apaach by tba U. 8. Sacrolary 
of Btato. It WM raminiscant of soma i t  
tha finest diidomatie notes srritten to tima 
of crisis by Woodrow Wilsoo. If the M 
nations dOlsd together to confaranca caa 
find a way to um moral force as a sub- 
atituto for miMtary force it srin fnUUl 
(he long cherished hope of mankind that 
ao aga of raasoa caa really be aehiavad.

uaa Nrv T«k Bm u TtUam IM.

WASHINGTON bh-A State Da- 
partmant official scratched around 
for srorda to dascriba a (Uptomatic 
troubtouhobter, bka M-yaar • old 
Robert Murphy.

Ha satttod far tbto: “Ha must ba 
Mka a  good rasrrito maa oa a 
nesrspapar. Bis job to to atralghtan 
out a  atocy that's baaa aO maasad-—_ an■p-

Lateat maaaad-up story aealBiiaJ 
to Murphy was la Loadoa. Tba 
State DapartoMOt sent him flytog 
th a n  srbaa tba Brttiah takad an
grily of natog fores against 
Egypt's Praaidant Naaaar far aaix- 
tog tha Sum CanaL

For Murphy totomsttnnal iu u t 
and >nnblM have b M  a Itto and 
a  Bvtog. Ha made dlptomacy a 
caruar, aterttog ia tha State Da- 
partm aat's foraigB sarrica M 
years aga, aarvlag at posts bare 
and abroad while worktog h it way 
V -

Ha's M high BOW m  he caa go to 
the foraigD aanrica with Iha bUe of 
career amhaMsdor  aad a aalary 
af gU,SM a  yaar Only oaa otbar 
m aa. Loy Handaraoo. has tie  
aams top rank. Ha'a b M  to ca- 
roar dlptomacy M years.

What could Murphy da ia Lon- 
doa? Find ant w w  the Britlah

aaak sohittoue; maybe poar eO oa 
troubled waters.

Ona thtog ba c a a t da aa Us 
own: coounit this oouatry to any 
agraoraont or Una of actiM ualoM 
tM  to do M by Praaidant Elsan- 
bowar or Dultoa. And even a  Mur
phy isn 't ahraya onough. Etoon- 
howar seat DuOh  over to Joia 
t>h«

WaaldM old-Uman Ota Marphy 
and Handaraon, tha State Dapact- 
Bwnt has a  handful of other man, 
a notch ar two down tha acale, to 
sand into tough, tight, hot or dril- 
ente spots. They toe have made a

caraar of dlptomacy.
They are this country's top, 

traiaad axparta to foralgn affairs. 
They ara adviaora to the aacra- 
tecy of atata. Wbothor ar not 
ba Ustoaa to them is up to him. 
Thara's a  diffarancs batwaaa «ham 
aad their boas, Dultoo.

For them dipkmaey has b M  a 
B tetim  Job. Tor DuDm , a lawyer 
and poBtidan. dlptomacy la an 
avoeattoa. Saerotortoa com# and 
fa  bat tha caraar offioars atey. 
They never got to ba aacretery. 
Tha Presklawt picks an milsidar, 
Uka Dultoa. for tba top Job.

H a l  B o y l e
Pets Copy Our Mental Ills

NEW YORK n -X eap  youradf 
manteUy haaMtiy. You owe M to

“If yua baeoma aourotic. tba 
pats to your home may bacooM

coma down urlth stoua trouble, a 
aacapa.

Oaa of Us enrroat patients, a

naurotie. too,** Mkd Rena Gaapard. 
Gaapwd. owaar of tha Mkitown

Pat Cantor, to a apactolist to tha 
amettonal s t m  af our MtUa faoth- 
arod frtonda.

V # thinkinf Md pUmiM mkI 
heap Sacratery of StMa DuI m  to-

AMhongh he deals to antauto 
raagtog from H  tarttoo to UJM
r*ittfsnt _ “Jnot tha thtog to
ihew off yoM new sports car** —

focmad; relay Americaa tM«fcf«»g 
to tha Brlttoh; make snggcttioaa:

tha dappar, middto-agad French- 
maa Um  to

Statues Follow 
Lead Of World 
In Cold W ar

WORCESTER, Mass. Ill — Tba 
a te tM  rapraaantlng war aad 
paaca oa lincoto Square now have 
thatr backs tnmod ta each other.

Tha war mamortol atatuM, 
which oaad to face each otbar, 
ware Anaantlad to make way for 
a  traffic davalopmant program.

Whan they were ptocad back oa 
tha aquare tha statue of the wom
an srith dove and olive branch 
WM back to back with tha atetua 
of a man with spear and shield.

Sculptor Cart Paul Jennesraln 
said tba delicata symboUaro hM 
baea doatroyed.

City offidala said correction of 
tha mistake will be difficult be- 
cauM air apacM srhich facilitated 
initial dismantling have beau 
fined.

caB Umself a “Urd

tSITSm i t t tk  ym men, he u k L  
not tor going te coBege, but by 
Ufetoag stody of tte  habitc and 
yeamtogs of U nit.

Ha hM provided pets — or 
boarded tha pato —of such srell 
known cHanto m  Skltch Hcndar- 
aoa, Faya Eroaraoa, Emia Kovacs 
aad Arthur Godfrey, srbo hM two 
mynah Unto.

'People to the antarteinmant
srorU naually ara axtraordtoarito 

'* ba ramarfcad.ktod to thatr pato,
“Tbay (aal aothtog to too good 
for them."

Hosravar. be recalled the c m  
of one comedian srbo Uked to tour 
tha bars at night srith his pet 
monkey. The m ^ e y  soon b a ^  
to share his teats for srhisky.

"Tha combinatkx) of liquor and 
tote hours killad the monkey," 
said Gaapard, "but tha comedian 
ia ttin making tba rounds — 
atone ”

Birds, be insisted, can have a 
form of nervous breakdown. Just 
like people. Too many crowded 
cocktail parties, for cxampla, sriU 
upaat a canary aad cauM him to

tektog crow aamad “Oto," had 
baaa oaad m  a photographic 
ntodal for a  beverage ceacara. Ha 
atoo bad appaarod oa TV. where 
ha spoke a cborry "hoOe.**

AflW a pbotographar bUd Um 
too tigbUy srUla poatog Um for 
a pictara, “Oto" became m  (rigbt- 
oned bto hand faotbars (aO out. ba 
became baU, and clammed np 
completely.

Birds, alas, Uka their osraara, 
ara not hnmuna to snobbary.

“If yon put tsro taktog craws 
to srith tsro teStlng myaah bkrds,** 
laid Gaapard. "one crow sriU 
Icara from Um other crow and 
one myaah bird from the other 
myaah.

"But BO crow srtn pick up a srord 
from a mynah, aad aa myaah srUl 
imitate a crow.

"How much can a mynah btrd 
loam? A smart m  caa toam Ilk 
words fairly oaaily.’*

How doM ho do tt. Simpla. R 's 
a triumph of myaah over m atter.

Lobor Leoders 
Steering Clear 
Of Convention

M r. Breger^

S Big Spring B vald . W ad, Anf. k  MSI

HELENA. Moot. (IL-Tho past srlnter, oaa 
of Montana's srorat, took a heavy toO of tha 
•teta'a IM  cherry prospacta. Tba Montana 
Crop aad Livestock Reporting Sorvict estk 
tnatea tbo itote'a asroet chacry crop sriU 
total IM tons, about 10 par cant ot tha 
1966 production.

Eatimatod producUon of aour cherrim 
is S60 tons compared srith 690 tons a yaar 
ago. Montana's charriM ara grosm around 
Flathead Lake to tha aorthwaaton Mcttoa 
af t e  ateta.

©
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T o n ll  have to  brinK your cooeh dofwn bar*, Doe, if  you’rt 
goonm «ura my fa tr o f liii^  piacM

A r o u n d  T h e R i m
The Low Down On Lawns

About this teason of tba yoar t e  topic 
for conversation is not the weather, the 
national conventions or tba sad state of 
the AmMican League race. Instead, the 
average h o u a e b o l d e r  invariably and 
promptly comes to this: “How's your 
town?"

Psoida no longer want to know how tho 
baby is getting along, but rather “do you 
have brown qxjta?’*

As an a x p ^  on the subject (I tova to 
lie to the graM), I tharefora addrna my
self to tosms.

Um problem of a beautiful tosm ia A- 
vidad into three principal Aviaioas: 1 ) 
Sowing, 9) grosring, and 3) mosrtog. TImm 
may be stated to three qualities, wUch 
aometime reflect the shaAngs of hope, to 
srit: 1) Sbosring, 9) hoeing, and 9) going.

Most of Um contemporary tosm-start- 
ars bold to th e ,theory that sosring or aaed- 
Ing is the only acceptable way. All in aU. 
if the homeowner can bold off until sreath- 
er warms sufficiently for grosring grau , 
it offers the fastest approadi. The slower 
and tantalizing, although doggedly sure 
way. ia sodAag. Men have been knosrn to 
measure grass runners dally to see if they 
actually are grosring. In any event, there 
wiU be bare apoto. Tha sura and 
q u i^  way-to guarantee that g rau  sriU 
carpet Ui m  troublesotna ptoM  ia to 
plant a Uttla flosrar bed then . Once that 
is dona, you cannot fight tba grass away.

Aa g rau  begins to grow, th en  arisM 
tha concurrent problem of what to do 
about sraada which keep it cmipany. You 
can ignore them, of couru, but then your 
neighbors will start an Insidious whisper
ing campaign about you. You caa boa 
them, but that leavM ugly Uttla acars. You 
can spray them srith modern chemicals 
and wondar if tha deadly meaaaga on the

got th ro a t to tba ptonta. Or, in tha 
final altocnaUve, you can band pick the 
patch to a labor of lova.

Once that verdant carpet com u on, you 
have Um problem of lustaintog it. H en 
you must first throw caution to the srind 
and pray far either an occasional ihower 
or a ra in  to pay to cover tha water bUL 
You must also pray fw  patience, for tba 
dogs to your vldnity sriU bring to b«wa 
and otherwise sriU do things to and on 
your lasra that you wouldn't do to a dc^. 
Tba answer to this is to the making aa 
soon as I complete work on my hybrid of 
a corncob' and turpentine w e^. ,

The questiem of how to mow Quit g ran  
ia not easily resolved. You can cnqi tt 
cloM and have firmneas, or you can clto 
tt high and have a lot of froth. You can 
uae the old band model or their power 
development which whirls the reel, or you 
can employ tha rotary type w hi^ chtqM 
Um g ran  into Inflnltasimal piacM and seat- 
tars it to the f« ir srinds. HorUcutturalists 
contend this is excellent for the grsM; 
the tody of the houM sriU think it is tacky. 
As for the tidying up around the sidewak, 
you can be a beveler or a trimmer (srith 
one of tboM electric devicM) or you can 
be a shaggy hair devotee.

Now aa to thon brosm spots. Just srben 
you think you have adiieved the ultimate 
to carpety texture—look outi If the ground 
ia stUl firm, maybe you need fertiliser, 
rich to nitrates. If the springtoen has 
turned spemgey and tba color ycDow, 
you’va got sronns. Your g ran , ttiat is. 
You can doctor this srith cfaloradana, or 
you can ba entirely more aentible; grt a 
aboveL turn up a few chunks, extract the 
sronns, put them to a can and go fishing.

-JO E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

No Yardstick For Moral Values
It beats BM that to a  city to srhieh 

Jnveoila daUnqueocy hM tocraaaad 414 
par cant to tba first six months ot 1969, 
Um Board ot Educatloa to agate aapari- 
andag dUdcnlty to obtaining puUic ap
proval cf a eodo ot moral and TtvWw* 
vahNs for public acbool guldaaca.

(Yet daapita tha staggering toersM  fa 
delinquency to New York City, tt is doubt
ful if the board sriU auooaad to its efforts 
to frame aa Innocuoua atatament of BMral 
valuM accaptebla to srida groups af miU- 
tantly raUgious, anU-raUgioua and Jnat 
ptato Noay NaOs. Such groups have fougfrt 
the board to 9 atandaUU oa ttoa Is m  ia 
tha p ast

t t  is aa Iraafe cotoridanca that PoUca 
CwnmlaatoM Btephaa P . Kannady an- 
BouDoad Um atonidag toeroM to deUn- 
quoacy oa tha aama day that tba Board 
of Educatloa praaaataJ a  watarsd-dosm 
vorrioa of tta “A Guldtog StatanMat for 
Suporvisarfl aad Taachars oa Moral aad 

ValoM ***** Um Schools." Tba 
first varsioa blew np a storm.

Tha tooteat cry agatoet aay moral ar 
apiritaal guidaaoa coda ta New York's 

acfaoola douhllan Aosraad ant oaa 
of Cenmtostoaer KaaBady*a more chfUtog 
steUaUcs; to tha first haU of 1999, moro 
than 41 par cant ot arraato for oarioas 
crima tevobrad paraoaa aadar SI yean ot

apfritual vahMs that hava aided aO maa 
to aU i«m  is fought tooth aad aaiL 

Tba crux ot t e  nu tter ia that ta Now 
York and aiaosrbara to Amarica moral 
and aplrttual vahMs ara M od sted srith 
God. And God cannot ba trusted to the 
pabUc achoolsl

His tofluanca is at oaca subversiva and 
nadamocratic. t t  could imptoga npoa t e  
right ot soma small agnooUc “to ba (roa 
of aupwrsUUoa," srhich srould ba undaoM- 
cratict Or soppoM t e  God of m  aact 
proved more compelling than t e  God ot 
aaotberl Subvarsivsl 

This, daaptta tha (act th an  la not fatta^ 
ttoa ta New Yack to teach rallgiaa ta aay 
form, hut only to amphaatoa Its aasnl 
aad ■-***«*: sralaaa,

I am Um fink to detead tba right of t e  
i«DooUe aot to baUava. Bat auroly tha 
righto of Um vast majority af childraa 
(oottoutod at 19 par coat) srbo cobm from 
raUgioas hooMo a n  iinpocteat. too. Da 
not tboM  righto to aoma moral gnidaM  
to t e  aehow bok aa large m  t e  right 
of t e  agaoaUeb child (t m  totarfaraaca 
srtth Ua baUatoT

But tt is aot t e  agnnettca srbo b a n  
lad tha fatttaraat light agatoat tha moral 
rods ta t e  pobUe schools. Tha fight has 
cooM (ram raUgioas and adocatioaal qaar-

Yoa sronM think that Am arlcM  avary- 
srhan srould approve at toast Up aanrica 
to moral vahMs to t e  pubUc adioola. But 
if you did, you'd ba craxy. Throoghoot 
large parte of t e  aaUoa. aay attempt to 
speak waU to t e  poblic schools of aadoat

Tha great majacity o f A m a r l e a a a — 
Protaateoto. CathoUca, and J iwi baBan 
ta oaa God. It la tng ic that, to aa a n  
bogging (or apiritaal guidasMO aad moral 
vatom. they caaaot agraa npoa a yard
stick that srould ba valid for aU childraa.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Symington Second In Demo Poll

PRINCETON, N. J —lf Adlal Steveaaoa 
loM*t make tha grade to Chicago aaxt

CHICAGO If) — Organised labor 
laadars a n  ateytog away from 
t e  DemocraUe convantton aesaa 
in shsvp contrast to (our years 
ago.

They appanaUy srant to avoid 
giving substance to Republican 
chargM that unkm bigsrigs are 
trying to axardM a guiding role 
sritMn t e  Democratic party.

/Win m IaBS — IftftftgirA mob
hand, watching from the sideltoM 
as observers. At t e  Democrats' 
last convenUoo to 1I9K t h e y  
played an acUve part to t e  pro
ceedings and to the Jocknytog (or 
idatform and candidates.

The srord from Washtogtoo is 
that both James McDrvitt and 
Jack Kroli, political codirectors of 
the ISmiOion-member AFLCIO
sriU stay away from t e  conven- 
Uoa and sratch the show on trie-
sriston.

AFLrCIO headquarten to report
ed to have counnled agatoat tnripa 
leaders' mixing into conventtoa 
affairs beyoad seaAng a de'Mga- 
Uon to appear bafon t e  Platform 
Conunitte.

AFL-CIO President G e o r g e  
Meany to due to testify hers TO- 
day and then go to San Francisco 
and give the tame recommanda- 
tions to their Republican platform 
group next sreck.

sraek. keep your aye on Saa. Stuart Sym- 
togton af Missouri.

to a final pn-coavaatioa poB af t e  aa- 
Hoa'a DamocraUc county chalnnea, Sy- 
mtogtoa hM Jumped tram third place into 
sacoad ptoea m  UMir favorite praUdantial 
candidate bahtod Adtol Stevansoo.

Symtogtoa'a raargto osar Now York's 
Gov. AvaraU Harriman Is SFtry aUm, haw- 
avar. srtth Symtogtoo poOtog 17 par caat 
ta Harrimaa’t  19 par cant

Thera is no doubt about the top favorite 
of t e  DamocraUc “gram rooto" laadars.

Stevtnaon toads to t e  ftoal poU srith 
19 per cent And a majority of t e  county 
chairmen would pick the former nHimi« 
Governor osar Symingtoa or Harriman as 
tbair personal p^aranca to a coavantioa 
ahow-dosrn.

Tha Institute aounded the viesrs of t e  
Democratic county laadera by meani of a 
sacrat ballot Names of t e  ebainnaa 
srara (umtofaed by the DamocraUc Natioa- 
al Commlttea.

BaUoto srara seat aot dnrtog t e  tost 
part of Jaly aad. np la t e  present tima.
r^U as havo como from ),4S3—rou^dy half 
of t e  group.

Virtually all of the quesUonnairM moro 
racaivad ta Prtoeetoa Just prior to Saa. 
Estes Kafaovsr's aaaouncement of his 
wttbdrawal from tba race. TTm TaanaasM 
Senator wm t e  top cboica of 7 per cant 
of t e  Democratic cwnty chairmen.

Each county leader stm asked to name 
his preference (or t e  party's presidmUal 
Domtoattoa from a  Uk A eight possi- 
biUUM. M foDosrs:

“As of today, srhich one of Umm man 
do you personally prafar aa tba Democrat
ic canAdate (or Prasideiit to 19197''
Tba vote:

DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMEN 
CANDIDATE PREFERENCES

Aa April poB of t e  Daraocrattc coaaty 
laadars ibosrod Steveaaoa srith 97 par caat 
oompared to Kafanver's 91 par caat. Sym- 
tagtoa a t that Urns had 19 par caat aad 
Harrimaa 9 per cant.

Fnrtbor avidaaca of Steveasoa's grip aa 
first ptoea cotom from two additional 
quattlona to today'! poU. fa a “riiosrdosm" 
vote, Steransoa to a 94o-4 choice af cou^ 
ty laadMs ovar Symtogtoo and better than 
a 9-to-l choloa over Harrimao.

Coaaty toadars srara askadt 
“If t e  chotoa ot DcmocraUe canAdatea 

comM dosra to Stevenson versas Symtog- 
ton, srhich of Umm tsro man srould yea 
prefer?” (Tba aama quesUoa stm aakad 
ustog Governor Harriman's nama.i 
Tha vote:

STEVENSON or SYMINGTON? 
DsMseraUr Caoaty tia is ra

Par caat
Stevenson ................................................14
Symington ............................    A
No pralaranca, ao opinion.........................4

STEVENSON OR HARRIMAN? 
DcoMcrattc Caanly Leaders

Fer cant
Stevenson ................................................. 99
Harriman .SI
No prcfcrefi^,~ no opinion ...................... I

Aa analysto of t e  candidate prafaranoM 
ot t e  DamocraUc county laadars by geo
graphical ragioas of tha country turaa ip  
soma latereating raults.

Stevenson runs stronger to t e  Far West 
and to t e  East than te  doM to t e  Mid- 
dlewest. Harriman nma about t e  same 
to every regioD of t e  country except the 
South, srhare te  polto 9 per cant

Clean Getaway

MEXICO CITY. UP-Taxto ovar 
14 year oM must te  retired from 
pubUc service hare. Tba city traf
fic department sajrs such cars are 
no longer considered safe or fit (or 
Um p^ c and it sriU aot renew 
BcaiiaM tor ttem .

Par cent
Adtol Stevenson ...................................... 99
Stuart Symington ...................................17
AvereU Harriman ......................   i t
Lyndon Johnaon ...................................... 19
Eates Kefauver ..........................................7
Frank L auacte...........................................4
(Xhars, no preference ..............................f

1(»
Indnded among “others” were Oov. 0 . 

Mannen WiOtonw of Michigan aad Gov. 
Robert B. Meyner of New Jersey.

Today's poll resolt| indicate that Steven
son bM recouped most of the ground he
tost to Senator Kafauvar foDowiag the
Mlnnaaota prtnary  to March.

IRVINE, Ky. Iffi-lt wm a claaa gate
way—(or t e  nawlywada,

Donald Clay Hanfa and t e  former Mtoa 
Ann Stevens drove away (rtxn the church 
without a single tin caa or old shoe tied 
to their car.

But t e  minister. Rev. Keith Bril, fouad 
his car, ona Just like the nawlywed’a, dec
orated with a "Just Married" sign and 
kmg string of cans.
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McALESTER. Okla. lA-M rs. Tom Gar
rard operates an unoffldal, ona parson hu
mane soctoty. /

During a racrat 9 weak period, Mrs. Gar
rard (ouad homM (or 99 dop.
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Panama Safe From 
Suez-Type Danger

By PRANCES LEWINK
WASHINGTON ID — Could the 

Panama CUmal — the world’s 
second largest man-made water
way — be naUonalixad as th a  
egyptfann have dona with the 
Sues Canal?

“Absolutely not," Panamanian 
Ambassador J . J . Vallarioo said 
today.

“Tba situations are entirely dif
ferent," said W. M. Whitman, 
secretary of the Panama Canal 
Co., a U.S. government corpora
tion which operates the canal.

Tha U.S.. agreement with Pan
ama, under which the canal is 
operated, "does not entirely fulfill 
the wishes and aspirations of the 
people and government of Pana
ma," the ambassador said, but be 
was firm that his country would 
continue to enforce the tm ty ,

“The affairs of the Suet (^anal 
do not eoncera iis at aU," he said, 
“but it may lead in the future 
to better understanding and more 
liberal consideration towards Pan
ama."

President EUsenhower was asked 
at his news conference Wednesday 
whether be thou^t the furor 
over the Sues Canal also might 
lead to requests that the Panama 
Canal, now operated solely by 
this country, be turned over to 
International controL

The coodltions aren’t  quita the 
same, Eisenhower said, noting 
that interna tlonaliiation of the 
Sues Canal had been agreed to 
In an International convention in 
IM . While that concession runs 
out in i tn .  be added, tte  Sues 
Canal will always be an inter
national waterway.

The Panama Canal, a 4(MnQa 
route Ih^ng the Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans, was opened to 
traffic in 1414. It saves 7,f74 nau
tical miles on a voyage from New 
York to San Francisco.

The United States acquired the 
Canal Zone, a five-mile strip on 
sitber side of the canal for 10 
million doUars ia 1404 and avwed 
to pay Panama IISO.OOO a year. 
This sum was raised to $440,000 
a year in 1414 and, by a treaty 
siffwd last year, tha sum was 
raised to $1,410,004.

'’Panama has granted the (?anal 
to ns la perpetuity," Whit- 

nusi noted, whils the Sues Canal 
waa apsrMed by aa international 
company under a 44-year lease 
due to terminate ia 144$.

Ia tha seianre of the Sues Canal 
Co.. Whitman said, tha point was 
that the canal actually was within 
llie boundaries of E o p t Panama 
has grsatsd the Panama Canal 
Zone territory lo the U n i t e d  
Statee, ha added.

The latest U.S.-Panama treaty, 
which took s«ne two years to 
negotiate, met sharp oppositloo 
when it came before the Senate 
in 1405 altbou^ the vote on ratifi
cation itsdf waa overwhdminidy 
i^favor.
'w n . Magnuson (D-Wash) called 

it a “bad treaty ” and predicted 
the next step would be a demand 
by Panama “to take over the 
tone and the canal itself."

Sen. Russell (D-Ga) said he 
feared Panama “may bleed us 
white," in case of a future war, 
for land needed to defend the 
canal and the citizens and govern
ment of Panama.

The basic issue now and when 
the canals were built was that the 
waterways be kept neutral —

r i to ships of all nations at 
times in both peace and war. 

Nasser has estimated the Suez 
Canal’s annual collection of traf
fic tolls readied 100 million dol
lars.

1110 Panama Canal Co. took in 
$37,450,000 in the 1956 fiscal year. 
Its traffic of $.475 transits is about 
half of the Suez traffic, whidi 
carries much of the Middle East 
oil. Whitman said.

The Panama Canal is operated 
and regulated financially by the 
Panama Canal Co., a govsmment 
emporation managed by a 14- 
member board of' directors ap
pointed by the secretary of the 
Army, ading as personal repre
sentative of the President.

It Is not part of the Army, 
Whitman said. The Canal Zom 
itself, however. Is governed by aa 
officer of the U.S. Army Corps of 
irnglneers. MaJ. Geo. William E. 
Potter, a 60-year-<dd native of 
Oshko^, Wis., has been governor 
of the Canal Zone since last May.

The directors of the Panama 
Canal Co. are principally busi
nessmen and high government 
officials drawn from all parts of 
the country. They serve without 
salary.

Income from the canal tolls Is 
used to oporate the canal and to 
replace and enlarge Its facilities. 
Whitman said that since 1441 the 
company has paid 18 mlOioo dol
lars to the UJS. Treasury toward 
radnetion of the govomment’s 
investment la the canal.

Solditr KilUd
FORT HOOD (II — A 4th DM- 

sloa trainee reached for a drink 
of sratar from a canteen yeetsrday 
and Us rifle accidentally dis
charged, killing him. Ms name eras 
withhaU.
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GOP Has Chance
V

For Texas Senator

First-Hand Advice
Linda Liles, af Temple, wbe is settlag ep a state-wldo "Tenth far 
Price Daalel" canunittee, gets saoM first-haad advice (rom Sen. 
DanieL candidate far geveraer. at a meetiag in Amtia.

Evidence Indicotes Seieding 
Of Hurricane Unnecessary

WASHINGTON (II — Evidence 
suggestiag that tha only hurricane 
ever subjected to artifldal cloud 
seeding “would have turned any
way" was reported today by a 
UK. Weather Bureau meteorolo- 
f U t .

Forecaster (Conrad Mook said an 
intensive study of the October 1447 
hurricane indicates that at the 
time it was seeded It “was either 
standing still, and therefore likely

WASHINGTON, Aug. t  (ffL-In- 
terest here in the Texas nmoff 
election for governor extends on 
to the possible effect it may have 
on the Senate.

Should Sen. Price Daniel boat 
Ralph Yarborough, a fight is in 
prospect for his Senate seat. A 
spedal riection probably will 
have to be called to filT out the 
two last years of Danlri’s term.

In a special electton, the man 
with the moat votes wins-no ma
jority is required if more than 
two are running.

A half dozen or more Demo
crats likely would enter the race. 
At least three Texas Democratic 
congressmen have been mention
ed as possibles; Martin Dies. Olln 
Teague and Jim Wright. Some 
state officials have been mention
ed.

The angle Imraght up in Wash
ington is the possibility of a s in |^  
R ^ b lican  getting in the race, 
and with Democrats kblitting up 
their stroigth.

There’s b ^  talk that either of 
two Texas Republicans with ex
perience in Congress might be put 
up by their party—DaOas’ Rep. 
Bruce Alger and former Panhan
dle Rep. Ben Guill of Pampa, now 
a member of the Federal Mari
time Board.

Alger says his objective now Is 
to get reelected to the House. 
GuiU occasionally visits his for
mer colleagues on the House 
floor. He won in a field in Con- 
greu when about 10 Democrats 
entered a special election after 
Eugene W orl^ resigned to go on 
the federal bench.

Anti-Red Art 
Clause Rejected

DALLAS IB -  The (3ty f̂ macU 
refused yesterday to Insert a 
clause i i ^  a contract covering 
oparatlon of the Museum of Fine 
Arts which would spedflcally pro
hibit Communist art.

Mrs. Sue Boren Barber, prosi- 
dsnt of the Public Affairs Lunch
eon Chib and Mrs. M. C. T u r n  
Sr. appeared nt the council session 
srith a dob resolution asking that 
tiks danse be Inssrted in the con
tract between the Dallas Art Assn 
and the Park Board. The contrad 
was m proved yestarday.

Earlw ' the dnb sparked a row 
over display at the museum of an 
exhibit, “Sports in Art," which 
was aUeged to indnde p«»tittiiy ^  
four Communist or Communist- 
front artists.

to recurve soon from natural 
causes, or it bad already started 
to recurve."

Mode said in an interview that 
his findings appear to rule out 
the suggestion by Dr. Irving Lang
muir of the General Electric Co. 
that the seeding of the hurricane 
may have played at least a con
tributory role in the hurricane 
abruptly changing its course.

Dr. Langmuir was diief conanl- 
taot on aa armed forcss msnarch 
project during which the hurricana 
ia questtoo was seeded with dry 
ice.

The hurricane htt Miami, Fla., 
Oct 4. 1447, then veered ia a 
northeast direction out to sea. R 
ultimatdy swung back and htt 
Savannah, Ga.. doing damage se- 
timated at five miHioa ddlars.

Rduse members do not have to 
resign to run for the Senate in 
a special dection. Should Daniel 
win and resign his Senate seat 
promptly, as he has Indicated he 
may do. Gov. Shivers could call 
a tpedal dection to coincide with 
the November general dection.

A question then may have to 
be answered by the Texas attor
ney general as to whether a 
Hnise member could run simul
taneously (or the Senate. Presum
ably he could since the Senate 
vacancy technically is being filled 
in a special election. The matter 
of separate baDoU is involved. 
Dies, who has said be would run 
for the Senate if Daniel resigna, 
said he was uncertain aa to this 
point. He said be Intends to run 
so long as he doesn’t  have to 
sacrifice his House seat. Dies was 
renominated in the primary July 
34.

The Bneup In the Senate la 44 
Democrats and 47 Republicans. 
The outcome of the November 
general elections could reverse 
this narrow margin, and a lone 
senatorid rpee could determine 
who controls the Senate after Jan. 
4.

Texas thus could be the state 
causing Sen. Lyndon Johnson to 
be forced out of the powerful pod- 
tion as Senate majority leader.

Rtd Poity Goin
LONDON (fl—Britain’s Cbmmu- 

nlrt party claimed today It gained 
1,004 members in the second quar
ter of 1464 and now ha* a total 
of 44,117.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Wad., Aug. 8, 19M

Wives Confuse 
Girl's Status

LOB ANGELES Iff -  A smile 
played on the lips of John Patrick 
OToole, 44, as he was led from 
the courtroom to begin sekviag a 
slx-moiRh sentence for writing bad 
c h e ^ .

Patricia Gregory pot the smile 
there. She Is a tdevlsion actress 
and dancer. She had told O’Toole 
yesterday, a few minutes before, 
that she would wait for him and 
become his ninth wife. Or perhaps 
she will be his lOtb mate. Her sta
tus is a bit confused, because — 

On June 33, Alta Maxson 
OToole, who said she was Ms 
eighth wife, obtained an annul- 
meut on the grounds that the un- 
emplojred auto saleaman already 
was kgaOy married to Marilyn 
Joyce OToole.

Marilyn OToole obtained an an
nulment b e c a u s e '  Billy Marie 
Reese, who said she was Wife No. 
3 when OToole waa known as 
John Lewis Reese, insisted she 
waa not finafiy divoreed from Mm. 
She said he would obtain a decree. 
The court, at that time, got a run

down on five other wivaa. One wan 
divorced. One or two m arriafsa 
were annulled. Atty. Blair Dalboiy 
said records indicated there 
a ninth wife, but that m atter 
not cleared.

None of this saemed to oooean 
31-year-Md Mias Gregory. She 
shook her blonde hafar and 
“He’s a wonderful guy."

H o itm o n  H o o m f
ATTORNIY AT LAW

m  Ebao Wasse 
Dial AM 4«$a$
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Oil Stock Acquired
PITTSBURGH Iff-Gulf 00 Chip, 

acquired more than 14 par cant 
of tha Warren Petroleum Corp. 
through a  stock exchaagt offar 
that expired Wednesday. Warren 
manufactuiei and markets natur- 
M gaaoUna and Bquifled petroleum 
gaa. R haa domaettc erode oQ pro- 
anctioo of shout 1S.040 barrels dei
ty with rsssrvss sstlmatsd at M 
mfiUeo barrels.

Pl&^ofZp
a ta j^ o fa p m e

NOTE TO GALS W ITH  TIRED FEET
Would It help if you had a (uur of your own? Would it help if your 
living quarters were more c im ve^ n tly  located?

Either one of theae solutions to your problem can he accomplished 
quickly if you use the Want Ad pages of The Herald.

s
Each day you w ill find listed in the Want Ada an outstanding 
selection of dependable automobiles plus the most complete list
ing of homes and apartments and rooms for rent and homes for 
sale.

T H E H ERA LD

(̂ agmattime
to btgra Biddc!)

rn au ocsL T —w h ere else can  you  ^ e tso  
>3 m uch snap  and ginger a t su ch  a  
p e a d i o f a  price?

Where else can you get a big, h i ^  
powcfwd, steady^iding hardtop llko 
this *56 Buldc RMera—at a figure that’s 
pretty dose to what they’re asking for 
similar models of the well-known 
smaller cars?

Nowhere else that we know of— 
.  which is one hig reason why 

Buick otaseUs ail others cars 
in America except two of 

those smaller cart.

B ut Rxarr along with low price is 
something else behind Buick’s big suo- 
oess! Buidc Is a lot more automobile 
for the money.

It gives you more room and luxury- 
more zip and power thriU—fine han
dling and sure-footed stability.

And it gives you something you can 
get in no other car-today’i advanced 
new Variable Pitdi Dynaflow.* It’s the 
only transmission in the world with the 
cruising thrift and the switdi-pitcfa 
safety-surge taken from the modem 
plane’s propeller.

So W HY W AIT any longer—when the 
time to take action is now, so you can 
start enfoying all the golden months of

summer and ^  in a new 'S63nlck?

Now—when Biddc prices are u  low as 
—perhaps lower than—they’ll ever be
e g e iii-

Now—wdien your present oar is at its 
peak of worth—and when today’s h i^  
volume *56 Buick sales permit us to 
make you an even better trade-in 
aDowanoe.
Come see ns—and look into dm oar 
that puts you years ahead right now.

Come fee ns today—and discover the 
dilly of a deal diat will make you won
der why on earth you waited as long 
as you did.

e a j --------- a  e»—  m—  ^  ^  -4V0W AOTimOPB rflnflW v flPPM V PiV
«nlr D|nw|bw tmk-k hmOdt MJhg. It to Orndmi
tm RoediiwNr, Swptr tmi C tiVMr, opMomt St
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Methodist 
Indian Choiro 
To Sing Here

Early in 19U eighteen Methodiat 
young people boarded a  ahip In 
India and tailed half-way around 
the world. They brought with them 
a  suitcase full of drums, a hand- 
carved altar, tambourinea, anUa 
belli, Biblea in four* languages and 
an eager curioaity about the United 
Statea.

They arrived in New York March 
1 and are on a concert tow  o( 
chiuch and civic groups through
out the Statea including the quad
rennial General Conference of the 
Methodiat Church in MinneapoUa.

They will be in Big Spring on 
Monday, 1:00 a.m., Aug. :s  and 
present concerts a t First Metho
diat Church, Rev. Richard Deata 
la in charge of the local arrange
ments.

The Director, American- trained 
Rev. Victor Sherring, holds degrees 
from Southwestern CollePe (Win
field, Kan.) a n d  Garrett Bibli
cal Institute (Chicago). Dr. Don
ald F . Ebright, who organized the 
world tour accompanied the (3ioir 
to the U.SA.

This is the Indian Centenary 
Choir, an organization conuneno- 
rating one hundred years of Metho
dist work in India and Pakistan., 
In a very real sense they are a

Broduct of a century of service 
iethodlsts have riven to India, a 

milestone reached in October, 19M. 
Typical of young India today they 
have graduated f r o m  Chrlriian 
and public colleges or univerii- 
tles. Some have been t*achinc in 
mission schools. They bring a var
iety of interests and talent; from 
lootball to classical dance, from

If

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., Aug. 8, 1956 b

President Hedged About When 
Making Decision On Troops

India Choir Due Here
The faBMd lariaa  CcBteaary Chair, an argaalsatlea eemmanoratlag IM years af Methadiit wark la 
ladia and PaUstaa, will appear at the First Methadlit C^arch hare at I  p A . Maaday. Admisiiaa Is
free.

business administration and public 
relations to home economics, nur- 
aery education and p o l i t i c a l  
science.

The trip is a corporate dream- 
come^rue that began nearly two 
decades ago when music-lover Gar
net Everley introduced in the Mis
sion Girls' School, Mathura, In
dia, several musical instruments

and a department of music. In 
the course of years that foUosred 
one of the boys, Victor Sherring, 
was sent to the United States; be 
returned with degrees in music 
and a Bachelor of Divinity.

Folk music and Negro a c tu a l s  
were introduced and enthuslasti- 
c i ^  received; a renewed search 
began for truly Indian diristian

Holds Your Selection 
Until October 1

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

LAY-AWAY SALE

A cartlfkaH good for 
$1.00 In morchandiso will 
bo givon wMi ooch pur- 
chonao of $1S or moro.

music. Indian hymns or bhajans 
ire taken from villagers, s e t  

down and sung by Matburn choirs 
and successive geoerabons of 
Mathura school children. Gradual
ly Christian music throughout 
northern India received a  new im
petus.

For two years the choir has been 
rehearsing, saparately and as a 
group during vacations.

• j  1lM SSMdStsS P(«M
WASHINGTON, Aug. $ lit  — 

There was a  time vdien the Prasi- 
dent of the United .States alone 
could determine when, where and 
how the armed forces of the 
United States would bo deployed.

But today that Is a  matter of 
the utmost concern to the Prime 
Minister of Iceland, the Sultan o i 
Morocco and the King of Saudi 
Arabia, not to mention the min
isters of the EImperor of Japan. 
Every one of them wants to have 
a say in bow the United Statea 
handlea this vital affair, and aB 
of them have some limited veto on 
what it does because their terri
tories are involved.

America's Hrst line of defense Is 
based on foreign soil.

This is a  constant headache to 
U.S. poUcyroakert. It burdens the 
work of U.S. diplomats in two 
•eora foreign capitals.

The Soviets are waging tbair at
tack BO cleverly — e ^  there are 
so many factors working in their 
favor within the oountrlas where 
American forces are based — that 
it seems cwtain the United States 
wilt have to curtail and may even 
have to abandm its uae of some 
Important posiuons. American pol
icy toward paying a high price to 
retain control of some base posi
tions is hardening.

Even in the case of the vary 
important base at Dhahran, Saudi 
Arabia, the lease of whidi is now 
under renegotiation. State and De
fense department officials have 
concluded there is a limit to what 
this country will pay.

The dedhM of war fears due to

Russia*! more friendly behavior 
over the past three years Is the 
major underlying cause of most of 
the trouble that the foreign base 
system is in today.

If the United States shows read
iness to pay higher and higlier 
prioas to keep its troops and 
planes stationed in positlona far 
from home, then the nations which 
control the based territories,-, ae^

carding to prasent  thinking, wm 
show a  paraQal tendency to do- 
mand hUdicr and hlgbar priow.

If other countries a r t  coming to 
fsel they no longer naad protac- 
tion—a  belief which official Wash
ington strongly rejects—then in 
some degree the United States 
will have to yltld to this beHcf 
and readjust ns defense Bne.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
OF NURSING

Announces the opening of its fall class

Beginning September 1, 1956
Applicqtions now being accepted

710 Gregg Street Big Spring, Texae

H. J. "Sunbeam* Morrieenl 
Brick, Tile end

Building SpecielHee
B a  4t P k a m A M M m I

New Industry For 
Big Spring.

Cactus Paint Mfg. Co. has add
ed new plant space and equipment 
with complete testing leboratory 
for the manufacture of General 
Purpoae-Jotn-Topplog Cement and 
Testure Coetiag P e a t

This Is the FIRST plant 
Taxes lor complate menu 
tasting and distribution of theae 
typee of flniahas.

Supt. in Charge of the New Plant 
ie Mr. Chea. R. Horton who moved 
to Cactue from U. S. Gypeum Co. 
plaM at Sweetwatar. He la a  na
tive Texan, Chamkal Enginaer 
from Texas Tech, and has experi
ence raqairsd to handle the mano- 
lecturing techniques ef ell types 
of Paints and protective coathsgs.

The New CACTUS CEMENT hoe 
been field tasted hare in Penrden 
Area and the (act of lUcropulveri- 
satioo la the new procees hea 
proved, soperior qnelities when 
compared with ordinary prodnets.

Distribution win be made via 
truck-lots througboiit the Permian 
Area aad from the plant ea East 
Highway ID.

(Adv.)

Sirls' Plaid Coats
All Wool Warmly Lined, Intorlinad

Nateg. Cray wMk Mae. red ar ■  ■

OMs*

Hand-Sown Mocs
Ie hlad!

SH ta la.

6 . 9 8  P ,.

You'll have 
outlets 
where you 
need them
with FULL

HOUSEPO¥ER

B oys' R ovorsib lo  Jo ck o ts
CemhIaeUee ef Bright Celgs

Maes la Ie U  .
1W% reprecteeed weal r everses 
la water repePeot reyaa satla. 
Navy reveraae ta gsU: ■uiteae 
te w aresei greea Ie gaM!

Teaag F eMews*

Boys' Plaid ShlrH 
Of rim  Dae River Cotta*

“ ----- 1 lAMMrt Meevee I •# -V
Papelar favartto! Saaferlacd Dae 
Btver eettee. wa**t ahrtak aver 
t%. Bad. Mm, brown. $ to II. 
la loeg eloevo styla............LM

Kidd lee' Leather Shorn 
Cbolee of f e w a  sad  Bed

Staoo SH te t  5 . 3 9
Haadoomely styled, yet ragged 
far hard wear! Scarellte tela: 
m bher heel. Brawn ar rad loatk- 
er with comfartaMe strap. $H 
I t  4.

CORDUROY SHIRTS
Hares* a  "bemy** ter SdMal 
aad Oetdaer wear! Darabla 
ptawala eardarey aMri featar- 
ad la wim. greea, bmIh , Mm.
seartet. Meet I  te It.

Newt

Men's Feixo-Rib Shirts
Newly doalgaed ebm l ^  ^  
•tractlea previdae extra Iree- 
deal of aettoa! Cottom. rayoa 
gabaiitn ii la tha aawari ael- 
ars, destgaa. A1 elaea.

’S isU cd ^Z fm  ^(4a% eut& uC  C t lin C
J l H IU

CATALOG SALES OFFICE

tU  8. Mala Pbam AM 4-MM 
■aera S:M mjk. ta 1:18 pm .

FmBoofclet
G ivod th e  fh c td  h b o a t H O U SB * 
P O W E R  a a d  kow  H c m  a u k e  Ufo 
OMior fo r  you . H elgd yum  pkm  th e  
aid ltkM ud w irin g  jtm  u m j  n«ad fo r  
fa ll H O U 8E PO W B R . P k o a a , w riU  
o r  coBie by  o a r  o ffk a  fo r  y o o r  copy.

With MODIRN HOMl WIRINO for full H0U8EP0WER, 
you*l mjox plug-in •oMYtaiinot til ant tho hooBtl

You'U hovG piBfity of owtlotB and awHohM, amplt droedta 
and wiring to oporato your •iMirieal appUaaoM with maaimuin 
OOQTtBitQOt, deicitMir BOd BBOnOOfr. And JO« OBB IM a l Um 
Mghta and applianew you wish at on« tkoB with full powtr for
OBCh.

With foil HOUSIPOWIR, you’ll got full anJoynMiit Rrom your 
Umo-MYlng, work-atring dactrioBl appHoDooB, ful bonofit from 
your dtpondable, low-cost doetrk strrieo.

So# an oloctrical controctor now about full HOU8EPOWBR 
sltKitrie wiring for your home. Adc him bow it son bt flnanood 
on euy terms with no down payment and up to 86 months to
P V -

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
R . L . I»MAI.H, P h o n o  AM  4 4 1 i t



Russians Take  
Split *\n Stride'

MOSCOW UR—An American sen 
■tor says Soviet Communist party 
chief Nikita Khrushchev told him 
the Kremlin’s attack on Stalin 
“was something the Russian peo
ple took in their stride."

Sen. EUender (D-La) had a 
hour conversation with Khrush 
chev, one of the longest into^iew i

the Soviet party boss has granted 
a Westerner recently.

EUender s a i d  Khrushchev, 
asked about his February speech 
denouncing Stalin. repUed the 
"people of Russia didn’t  resent the 
Ih itli.”

Khrushchev added that talk of a 
crisis over the move against Stal
in "was only a figment of the iim- 
agination of politicians on the 
Washington level."

^  ALWAYS ALL-STAR ENTERTAINMENT
^  AT YOUR R AND R THEATRES

TODAY AND  
THURSDAY 
OPEN 12:45

MAT. 50c EVE. 40c CHILDREN 20c

V, /«

The P r o u d
a n d

P r o f a n e
VISTlVlSIOH

PLUS: LATE NEWS—COLOR CARTOON

TODAY AND  
THURSDAY 

OPEN 12:45

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 10c

^  PLUS: BROOKLYN GOES TO PARISPLUS: BROOKLYN GOES TO PARIS

NOW AT YOUR R AND R DRIVI-INS

♦
W h o l e  f a m i l y :/ j ,

ENJOY MODERN CONCESSIONS AND ^
I k  PLAYGROUNDS AT BOTH DRIVE-INS ^

I *
H e

BIG SPRING 8HOWINO
LAST NIGHT

^  OPEN 7:iS
^  ADULTS Me
JT  CHILDREN n n

J L  RAVAGING MAU-MAUl 
RAGING JUNGLE LOVE!

e r u a c
OOIVE IN THIATOL

LAST NIGHT
OPEN 7:W

Free

STUB 
01TK 
lAIDK!

VKTOC
MATURE LEIGH

I

PLUS: t  CAHTOONS PLUS: t  CARTOONS

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,' Aug., 8̂  1956

Undo Roy:

Legendary Stories 
Tell Castle Origin

By RAMON COFFMAN
WARWICK — ’The famous War

wick (pronounced WAR-ldc) Castle 
codsta in this town. There are sev
eral weU-preserved towers.

The origih of the castle has been 
lost In legend. One legend teUs of 
s  fort which was built on the spot 
19 centuilea ago.

We bear of an earl with a name 
meaning Bear, and of another earl 
who slew a gian'. with a huge staff 
made from a young ash tree. To
day the earls of Warwick uaa a 
crest with embleins of a bear and 
a heavy p<^.

In due course the Saxons gained 
control of Warwick. The Saxoo 
Chronicle tells us that Etbelfleda, 
daughter of King Alfred the Great, 
buUt a new fort there 1,040 years

Blazes Set In 
N.Y. Churches

Parts ef the creet ef the carle 
ef Warwick.

ago
Aftar the Normans invaded Eng- 

la ^ , they took what waa lelt of 
the Saxon Castle, and built new 
towers of s(one. One of these was 
Guy’s Tower. ’The record says that 
the bttUding cost only 389 pounds. 
At present exchange, that would 
amount to about $1,130. That 
seems like "almost noghtng." but 
1st ns remember that the price of 
a sheep 000 years ago was six peo- 
nies.

Guy’s Tower is 131 feet high, 
of being round, or having 

four ddae. it has 13 sldesl The

Alarm System

walls are 10 feet thick.
There are IS rooms in Guy’s 

Tower, and some of them were 
used as prison cells during the 
Middle Ages. At the base are dun
geons, with a single loophole which 
was supposed to provide enough' 
light a ^  air for prisoners. The 
poor fellows must have suffered 
while down there. One of them 
wrote a messag<. on a wall: 

"Master John Smyth. . .was a 
prisoner in this place. . .

Far TRAVEL sectien ef year 
scrapheek.

NEW YORK tm — SmsO blazes 
wefs set in seven of Manhattan’s 
biggest churches.

Fires were touched off in the 
fauMd St. Patrick’s Csthadral and 
three d t b e r  Roman Catholic 
churches. Also hit were three 
Episcopal churchea. All are In the 
midtown area.

The fues broke out when few 
worshipers were in the churches. 
They were quickly stamped out 
and damage waa minor.

Police are questioning a 66-year- 
old jobleu laborer. T t^  said be 
had matches and a boMe of light
er fluid in his pockets.

The man, Salvatore Sorrentino, 
M, was held oa a misdemeanor 
charga. Ha denied aetting any 
firas.

His apartment w a s  found 
crammed with religioua statuettes, 
candles and literature.

Mitchell Farmers 
Like Soil Plan

COLORADO CITY ~  The |oll 
bank plan found a wida acemft- 
ance among Mitchell County fairn- 
era, according to County A g e n t  
Jack Burkhalter. There were 493 
signing agreements on cotton for 
a total of 15,919 acm . Most of this 
was dryland cotton, as very little 
irrigated cotton was plowed out 
for government paymeik.

Also 127 farmers put 4,976 acres 
of wheat into the soil bank. This 
w u  a poor year for wheat, Bnrk- 
halter, said, and tba only acreage 
harvested waa on irrigated land. 
The dryland wheat furnished slight 
grazing but dried out during the 
spring and failed to make grain.

•toliM Bf MOSBTt. CSmmIb.
BrBlum. He., bt* M i  la a  fnilM  caitod

Ufa
MAiTBJU o r  MVUC. Far yaur •ur aapy m
s  ■Umatd . m V i SSt i i h SUmI* Ssf Si (sn w this MVtpapar.

Typhoon Sweeps 
Across China

H(MG KONG (Ft—Reports from 
Red China said today that ’Ty
phoon Wanda was ona of the cen
tury’s worst, killing more than 
2,100 persons and leaving millioiu 
homeless on the Chinese main- 
la ^ .

A compilation of dispatebes 
from the Communist New China 
News Agency put the number of 
known dead at 2.161 and tha In
jured at almost tiia same flgnra

Lost 35 Pounds 
With Borcintroto

Giri's Freak Death 
Is Ruled Accident

SHERIDAN, Wyo. UB — The 
freakish death of 3-year-old Sophia 
Louise Hair at Sheridan County 
Fairgrounds Saturday at an All 
American Indian Days celchrstkm 
was ruled an "unavoidable acci
dent" yesterday at a coroner’s in
quest. The little girl died instantly 
of a skull fracture when Delbert
Amiotte, 25, of Rapid City, S.D., 
collapsed from a sdzure and fell 
on her as he stood for the national 
anthem.

Daoth Appaaltd
LONDON (R-Cpl. James Clin- 

toa Jordan, 21-year-old U. S. air
man sentenced by a British court 
to be banged for the stab-murder 
of a young Englishman la a cafe 
brawl, has formally appealed tha 
sentence.

Herald Wont Adt 
Get Results!

RP Coelpads And 
Excaltior Pads Mad*

To Ordar
INSTALLATION .  .  .  

SERVICE
Tear ’Roaad Air Coaditleam

36 M onths To Pay

WESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

197 Aastia DiiU AM 44321

Mrs. R. L. Howmid, 1208 Cath
erine Drive, Alice, Texas, wrote ns 
that ehe loat 36 pounds taking 
BATCSlltrAtA.

—and J. W. Taylor, 1409 Second 
8t„ Orange, Texas, states that he 
loet 12 pounds taking Bareen- 
trats. Nearly aix and a  half nail- 
lion bottles sold in Texas. If the
very first bottle doesn’t  show you 
the way to take off ugly fat.
quickly, easily and without star
vation diet, return the empty bot
tle for your money beck.

Get Barcentrate from any Tazas' 
dzuggial.

Twe iperWef revs ef dUmeeds 
e« eeM I4K geld rieg. Ferfeet- 
ly matelied ie white er ye Mew 
geld. 17 leeeiy diemeedt.

NO DOWN 
FAYMINT

146 WeeWg

ORDER 
BY MAIL Y . X L E ' S  f

Srd at Mala 
Dial

AM 4-4871

Aids Burglars I

LYNBROOK. N. T. (It-A can- 
tioua crew of safecraefcars has 
coma up with a atw burglar’s aid 

telepbooa alarm systsm tram 
lookout to bank vaaR.

Tha Odevaa, worung andor 
eovar of night, anTraashiny dam- 
onstratad tha modarn oommuaica- 
tioa aatup ovor tba wasitsad. They
sotad tha Lorabrook 
laadowfaraw Natkx

brMch of the
Naliooal Baik of an

eatimatad $ in .m  la cash aad aa 
undetarmlned amount la chacks.

P o ^  said tha burglan first 
laapad frura a Loog Island Rail 
Road traatla ta tha raof af a ooa- 
stoty buUding next ta tha bank
Thsa, oaiag a laddsr, they climbed 
to the roof of the b s^ 's two^etory
annex. Frem there they ducked 
into the mala boihBag through e 
third-floor window.

Tha tUavaa stnag mnununka- 
tloaa wira all tha way from a 
lookout polad m  tha raUraad traa- 
tls right ap to the steel doer el 
the beak’s night dapoaRory. Ap
parently ttmre were telephone 
sets on each and of tha Hna.

Tha lookout could obaarva any 
vehicia or podastrlan ngar tha 
baak and flask a waralag la ■■ 
iasUnt U tha gang famida.

Tha burglan boraad span tha

t o ^  Ttay hanlad eat th a ___
__ chacks that dapodtors had
Wt thore aftar the baak doaad 
Friday.

Tha bank’s alarm systam faflad 
to ring.

Soldiers On Trial
For German Rape

m  —WURZBURG,
Sevan UX  ktiof
trial befora a gansral oeort-mar- 
Ual today on chnrgM ef 
a U -y ea i^  German 
July 9 at nearby Bsmb 
brought a nqa 
berg CRy Council for withdrawal 
of Amarlcan aoldlan from tha 
tosni.

Tha sevea an trial her*, all 
Negroes, are members ef the Mth

nbarg. R 
tha Bam-

Wnatry 
Bamberg.

Maximum 
charga ia danth.

Thieves Use Own 
Money On Machine

WARWICK. R. L (R-TUevas 
ripped open a maasivo safa at the
Warwick BaihUag Matariala Co. 

the weekend and got an nn-

STARTS TOMORROW 
AT THE JET 

BIG! BIGI 
DOUBLE FEATURE

PLUS gMAM HIT N a  t

K
±. i

DONT MISS THIS 
GREAT COMBINATION

G O O DYEAR'S
3-T SAFETYl« 1 5 < b O O O

1ST P R IZ E  4 2 5 ,0 0 0
or SM US for your mntry blank nowf Nothing fo bvyf 575 chances to win!

/ r n s n s j " ,

GOODYEAR

^ ■ 1  
J B I

fik7m go(/P/i

Od,
l o r o  6 .7 0  X 13 •3-'

p e r-C o sh io n  w h e n  yo u
b o y  firs , . ire  lo r  re g u lo r  

> tra d e - in  p rice  '19  - •
us ta x  a n d  tw o

r e c a p p a b l e  tires
\  \ \ 

\  \  \

■TK

If i ' for a b n n d  new

3-T Super-Cushion
diacloeed amount of money. They 
quMKhed their thirst whOe they 
“werkecT’ wtth eeft drinks from 
a nearby vendiiig machine. Police 
■aid they did not tamper with the 

metd  dlipeniing macMae. 
hut used their own coton to pay 
for tha drinks.

b yG aO D /Y E A R
Not a recap-not a  second

America’s finest new  ears featured 
this traction tread for many years!

for •  ijOOKia a»Tfopw Coglilgw w ken

$ \ 7 M

HortTl 'I W t’a om seech dme left to  g «  io  o a  tUn ewcUmg bsu-faia. It*e GoodToare 
f— "■« 5-T Supar-Ouhioo with extra vnhn boUt la . iRd —h a 5-T TripU-Teaiparad 
Cord bod7 aakee thia d n  etroogar, aafcr aad arart dorabla. The rock bottom pcic* 
nad tha boUt-ia Goodyaar qoslky saaks is aa o a b w a b lt boy. A a  as oac* aad sesef

S Im ilu r  s o v i u f t  o n  e t h e r  slses e n d  w h i l e  s id a w a llg , f e e l

M Y  AS U IT U  ASn^’ A  W EK  R «  FOURI
MOKi PiOPlI MDI ON OOODYUR TIMS THAN ON ANY OTHIR KIND

Goodyear Senrice Store
214 W. Srd Dial AM 4-5871

Drirer Truck & Implement Co.
LnmM« Highway Dial AM 4-5284
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